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Onc is M¡x a Million, n spiritcrl blnck boss
wirh-n tog on it, Cntch lhoa lish antl you will
win Sl million, Thût fish wûs unlcesh".l in fronr
of Brockvillc as pnrt of thnt ciryb Rivcrfcsr.

only fivc wc havc. Opinicon Lndgc nt Chnffcys

cs, Mcssrs. Grzcsik, put(c¡son nnd yoncyama
from thc Ministry of Consumcr and Conimcr.
ci¡l Rclarions, Mr. Ol¡h from rhc Minisrry of
Encrgy, nnd Dr, Soors from rhc Minisrry of
that arc published in Drivc propanc: Sum.
mary of Flcet Demonstration Resirhs Rcport,
which came from rhc minisrry in Ma¡ctr I9'gZ. ¡
commend ir for bcdsidc rcading ro all meil
bcrs, becausc it does clcarly demonstretc

Jon Kicran for helping mc gct th¡s prescntûrion
lo8cther.

by lóE reachcrs from rhe following schools:
Ccnrennial Collcgi¡te anrj Voc¡tionol Insrirutc,
Guclph Collcgiare and Vocation¡l Instirute,
Collegc Heights Secondary School and theJohn

But we should ¡lso makc th¡s distinction:
lhol is, not to s8y lve are not pfcpared to defcnd,
tn o vcry activc way, the escôrpment versus,
say, the developers. Thosc peopìe are new to
lhe sccnc, They are putl¡ng foruard pro.
posals,some of which will have dramatic cffäcts
on a piecc of propeny such as thc escarpment.
For these people, I do noa s€e lhat rhis L¿B¡s.
laturc hrs a grear dcal of obligarioir ro bräk
rulcs, to bend rules or to rc-interprcf rulcs.

Shingkawuk who signed lhe Robinson-Hüron

l¡gisl¡ture aftcr attcndíng I rccepaion hostcd

. Shafiq Qaadri, who was top Ontor¡o
dcb¡rcr, t982; Stu¡rr Ollcy, rop English <lebarc¡,

When thc province spcnds closc to 0,2 pcr

Bcnnett, Hon, C. F., Minisrcr of Municipsl
Affairs and Housing:

scrutinizcd by ¡hc provincc in the first ycar.
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Thc llousc rcsumcd tt 8:01 p.n.

ORDERS OF TIIE DAY

CONSTITU'TION AMENDMENT
PROCLAMATION

Hon. Mr. Wclls movcd, sccondcd by llon.
Mr. Snow, resolution l0:

That thc following resolution, lnid bcforc thc
asscmbly in accordancc with thc constitutionol
accortl cntercd into on March 16, l9lì3. be

atlopted: Whercas the Constitution Act. 1982

providcs that an amendnrent lo the Constitul¡on
of Canada may be made by proclamation issuctl
by thc Covernor Gcncral under the Grcal Scal

of Canada whcre so authori?.cd by resolutions of
thc Scnate ând Housc of Conrmons antl rcsolu-
rions of the legislative asscmblies as providcd
for in scction 38 thcreof¡

And wherea.s the Constitution of Canada,
reflecting lhe country and Canadian society,
continues to develop and strengthcn thc riShts
and free<Jonls that ¡t guarantees;

Antl whcreas, aÍtcr a gradual transi(ion of
Canada from colonial slatus to thc status of an
independcnt and sovereign state, Canadians
havc, as of April 17. 1982. full authority to
nnrend their Constitution in Canada¡

And whereas historically and equi(ably ¡t is
filting that the early exercise of that full author'
ity should rclate to lhe rights and freedoms of
rhe first inhabilânts of Canada, the aboriginâl
pcoplcsl

Now therefore the kg¡slative Asembly of
Ontario resolves that His Excellency the Gov'
crnor Gcneral be authorizcd to issuc a procla'
mat¡on under the Creal Seal of Canada amend'
ing thc Constitution of Canada as follows:

Proclamation amending the Constitution of
Canada

l. Paragraph 25(b) of lhe Const¡tut¡on Act,
1982 is repcalcd and the following substituted
thcrcfor:

"(b) any rights or freedoms that now exist by
way of land.claims agreements or may be so

acquircd."
2. Section 35 of he Constitution Act, 1982 is

amended by adding thereto thc following
subsections:

2075

"(3) For greater certainty. in subsection (l)
'trcrty rights' includcs rights that now cxist by
way of land clainrs agreemcnts or may be so
rcquired.

"(4) Notwithstanding any other provision of
this act, the nboriginal and treaty righls referred
to in subscction (l) âre guaranteed equally to
male and femalc persons."

3. The said act is further amended by adding
rhcrcto, immediately after section 35 thereof.
lhc following seclion:

"35.1 The government of Canada and the
provincial governments are committed to the
principlc that, before any amendment is made
to class 24 of section 9l of the Constitution Act.
1867, to scction 25 of lhis act or to this part,

"(a) a const¡tutional conference that includes
in its agenda ân item relating lo lhe proposed
amcndment.composed of the Prime Ministerof
Canada and the f¡rst ministers of the provinces,
will bc convened by the Prime Minister of
Canada: and

"(b) thc Prime Minister of Canada will invite
reprcsentat¡ves of the aboriginal peoples of
Canada to participate in the discussions on that
itcm."

4, The said act ¡s funher amended by adding
lhereto, immediately after section 37 the¡eof.
the following part:

"Part lV.l
"Constitutional Conferences
"37.1 (l) ln addition to lhe conference con-

vened in March 1983, at least two const¡tut¡onal
conferences composed of the Prime Minister of
Canada and the f¡rst ministers of lhe provinces
shall be convencd by the Prime Minister of
Canada, the first within three years after April
17. 1982, and the second wiah¡n five years after
rhat date.

"(2) Each conference convened under suÞ
section (l) shall have included in its agenda
cons(itutional matters that directly affect the
aboriginal peoples of Canada, and the Prime
Minister of Canada shall invite represen(atives
of those peoples to part¡cipate in thediscussions
on those ma¡ters.

"(3) The Prime Minister of Canada shall
invite elected represenlalives of the govem'
ments of the Yukon Tenitory ¿nd the North'
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wcal'fcrrik)r¡cs to psrticip¡ttc itr thc (liscussions
on uily ¡tcnr on lhc tgcndr ol n conlcrcncc
convcncd undcr subscct¡on il) thltt, in thc
opinlon ol thc Pr¡mc M¡nistcr, rlircctly nffccts
thc Yukon'l'crritory nnd thc Northwcsr
'l'crritorics.

"(.1) Nothing in this scction shtrll bc c()nstruc(l
so trs t() (lcroßtrtc frr¡m subscctku .15( I )."

5. 'l'hc snid nct is furthcr ûncntlcd try ndding
lhcrcto, intmc(lintcly nftcr scctkxr 54 rhcrcof,
thc following sccti<n:

"54.1 lrnrt lV.l nnd this sccfbn ûrc rcpcfilcd
on Âpril lft, l9tt?."

(r. Thc sukl oct is furthcr trntcndctl by ndding
thcrct() lhc following scctkrn:

"ô1. Â rcfcrcncc k) the Constitution 
^ct 

1867
to 1982 sholl bc dccmcd to includc ¡ rcfcrcncc
kr thc Constitution 

^nrcn(lmen( 
Prockrmntion,

tq8J.'
?. This prrrclnmnt¡on msy bc citcd ns thc

Constitution Amcntlnrcnt Proclamntion, I 9&'1.

Quc ln rósolution suivontc, dóposóc dcvnnt
l'Asscmblóc législnrivc conformérñ?nt ò l'occord
constitutionncl conclu lc ló nrnrs l9tl3, soit
ndoptóc: Considérant: quc la [.oi const¡tutionnellc
tlc l9lì2 próvoir quc lû Consritution du Canada
pcul ôtrc m<xlifiéc prr proclamotion du
g()uvcmcur général sous lc grond sccau du
Ctrntrdfl, riutoriséc pnr dcs rósolutions du Sénnr
cl rlc ln Chantbrc dcs comnluncs ct par dcs
rósolutions dcs ussenrblócs législnrivcs dnns lcs
c<¡nditions próvucs ò l'orticlc J8¡

quc la Constitution du Ctnadn, å l'image <Ju
p¡rysct dc h sociôtócnnadiennc. cst cn pcrpótucl
tlcvcnir dnns l'ûffcrilissemcnt dcs droits ct
libcrt8s qu'cllc garnnrir;

quc lcs Canûdicns, après la longuc évolution
dc lcur paysdesimplccolonie ò Elot indépcndånr
cl souvcrain, ont, depuis le l7 avril 1982, tout
pouvoir pour modificr leur Constitution nu
Cannda:

qrc l'histoirc et l'équító demandcnt quc I'une
tlcs prcmiòrcs manifcståtions dc cc pouvoir
fx)rae sur lcs droits ct l¡bcrtós des pcuplcs
nulrrchtoncs du Cnnada, premien h¡bitants rju
pfrys.

l'Assemblôc lógislarivc de ¡'Onrario a rósolu
d'nuloriscr Son Excellcncc lc gouverneur gón.
óral rl prcndrc, sous lc grand sccau du Canada.
unc proclomRtion mùlifisnt la Constitution du
Cnnnda con¡me il suit:

Itroclûntrtion mtxlilinnt la Constitutiirn du
Cnn¡rdr

L L olinôa 25b) de lo l¡i consrirurionncllc dc
l9ll2 cst abrogó ct rcmpltrcé par ce qui suir:

"(b) flux droits ou libcrtés cxisranrs issus

tll¡ccor<ls sur dcs rovon(lic¡¡l¡(ìt¡s tcrriforilrlcs ou
ccu¡ sr¡sccptiblcs (l'ôtrc ninsi ncqtis."

2. L'¡rrticlc 3.5 rJc lu Loi const¡tutionncllc (lc
It)tl2 cst nrotlilió por n<ljonctkln <lc cc qui suit:

"(,1) ll cst cntcn<lu rluc sont conlpr¡s ptrrnti los
droits isrus dc rrnitós, rlont il cst fnit nrcntion nu
pnrn¡rnphc ( | ), lcs rlroits cxistflnts ¡ssus rl'¡rccortls
sur dcs ¡cvcn<licrtions tcritolitlcs orr ccu¡
susccptiblcs d'êtrc tinsi ncquis.

"(4) lndópcn<ltnrntcnt (lc tout0 outrc (l¡s¡)si.
tion dc ln próscnlc loi, lcs tlroits - ¡rnccstrûux ()u
isus dc trnitós-visós ou prrngrnpht il) sont
gnmntis é¡¡nlcmcnt ûux porsonncs dcs dcux
sc¡cs."

3. [¡ ntênrc loi cst m<xlifiéc pcr inscrrion,
nprès l'articlc 35, tlc cc qui suit;

"3.5. I [,cs gouvcmcmcnLs fódóral ct prcvíncirrux
s{)nt l¡ós psr l'cngagcnrcnt dc principc sclon
lcqucl lc prcmicr ninistrc du Canada, ovRnt
toutc nùl¡ficflt¡on de lo cntógoric 24 dc l'¡rrticlc
9l dc ln L¡i constirurionncllc de 186?, dc
l'nrticlc 25 dc k próscntc loi ou de ln próscntc
pûrtie:

"(tr) collvoqucro unc confórcnce const¡-
lütionncllc róuni*s¡¡nt lcs prcmics minist¡cs
provinciaur c( lui.m¿mc cl comportûnl ô son
ordrc du jour lû qucst¡on du projct dc
modilicntion:

"(b) invitcrn lcs rcpréscnl{lnts dcs pcuplcs
autochtoncs du Can¡dn ri participcr aux 30
trûvûux rclatifs ¡l ccttc qucstion."

4. L¡ mémc loi csr modifióc par inscrrion.
après l'articlc 37, de cc qui suir:

"l'a¡tic lV.l
"Confércnccs Consti(utionncllcs
"37. I ( t ) tln sus dc ls conférence convoquée

en mas l9&ll, le ministrc du Canada convoque
au moins dcu¡ conférences constitut¡onnellcs
réunissnnt lcs premicrs nrinistrcs provinci¡ux e(
lui.mêmc, la prcmière dûns lcs trois ûns ct la
scconde d¡ns lcs cinq nns suivant le 17 avril
t982.

"(2) Sont placécs À I'ordre du jour dc chacunc
dcs confôrenccs visées au pnragraphe (t) lcs
qucstions constitutionncllcs qui ¡ntórcsscnt
dircctcment lcs pcuples outochtoncs du Cana.
da. Lc prcmier ministrc du Cunado invitc lcurs
représcntants à participcr ûux tr¡v¡ux ¡clatifs å
ccs qucstions,

"(3) [r prcmicr ministrc du C¡nnda invitc dcs
rcprtscntnnts élus dcs gouvcrncmcnß du tcritoire
du Yukon cr dcs territoircs du Nord.Oucst à
parlicipcr rux trav¡ux rclatifs â toute question
placéc à l'ordrc du jour dcs confércncci visécs
ou paragrnphc (l) cr qui, sclon lui, inté¡cssc

(lircclcnrcnt lc tcritoirc<lu Yukon ct lcs tcnitoircs
(1il Nor(l.Oucst,

(41 Lc próscnt nrticlc n'a pas pour cffct dc
rlónrgcr tu pûrrßrûphc .15( | )."

5, Lr nlrJmc loi cst nxxlifiéc pnr inscrtiorr.
apròs l'nrticlc 54, dc ce qui suit:

"54.1 L¡ pnrtic lV, I et lc préscnt rirticle sont
nbro¡¡ós lc lfl nvril 1987."

6. l¡r mômc kri cst rnodifiéc par nd!<lncrion de
cc qui suit:

"61. lbutc nrcntion dcs loi constitr¡tionnclles
rlc I tl67 ù I982 est rópurée constitucr óg¡¡lenìcn(
uno mcnlion dc lâ Pr<rlamation dc l9&l modiliant
ln Constitution."

7. Titrc dc ln préscnt proclamntion: Procla.
mnrion de 1983 modifiant la Constiturion.

Mr. Stoker Mr, Spcakcr, how nlxrut reading
thc rcsolurion in both official ltnguagcs in this
chanrbcr?

Mr. Speaker: I am not proficicnt ¡n the othcr
officinl language and I would not cmbarrass
mysclf or th¡s Housc by trying.

llon. Mr. Wcll¡: Mr. Speaker. I am happy to
trkc part in th¡s debate tonight as we movc this
rcsolul¡on.

Mr. Conway: Are th€sc personal or govern.
ncntnl opinions?

llon. Mr. ÌVells: These arc both personal and
govcrnrncnlal.

I nm hnppy to take parr ¡n discussion of tbis
rcsolut¡on tonight, which is to amend (he Con.
sritut¡on .Act, 1982. lts purpose is ro include
ccrlain provisions to further define and protect
atroriginal rights.

It is an historic event fo¡ this House because
th¡s is the first opportunity for us to consider
anrcnding our own Canadian Constitution which
now resides in Canada and which now has
within it an amending formula. Therefore we
have before us ¡¡ constitutional amending reso-
lùrion ¡n both the official languages of Canada.
8:t0 p.m.

The introduction of this resolution was pre-
ccded by snother histor¡c occasion, Thaa was
thc first ministers'conference held in March of
this year. I might sayjust at this point there we¡e
in nttendance al that conference. which was the
lirst of its kind held underou¡ new Consaitution,
the first minístcrs-that ¡s. the Premie¡s of the
provinces and the Prime Ministcr of Canada-
io¡ncd at thc table by the leaders of Canada's
aboriginal peoplcs as well as by government
lcadcrs of the Yukon and Nonhwest Territories,
Ncvcr before had nongovernment leaders sat

down w¡th first ministers to discu*s itcms involv-
ing our Constitution.

I nm plcascd to say many rcprescntatives of
thc alxrriginnl pcoplcs in this provincc assisted
us in dcvcloping pos¡(ions. Thcy mcr with us.
consultcd with us and wcrc part of our delega-
t¡on to thc v¡rious ministcrs and the first
minis(crs'conference that mads up the process
which lcd to the accord which rcsults in this
conslilut¡onal Bnrcndmen(.

Wc have in thc gûllery ronight somc of rhosc
pcople: Mr. Joe Miskokomon. presidenr of the
Union of Ontario lndians, Mrs. Donna Phillips
ond Priscilln Simard. Donna Phillips is presidenr
of thc Ontûrio Native Womcn's Association.
Mrs. Simard is a mcmber of that organization.

Thcre wcrc many other of our aboriginal
pcoples from Ontario who were with us during
the confcrence and who also contributed to the
meetings hcld before the conference as we
developed positions to be presented at the
confercnce. Some of those spokesmen are here
tonight: Grand Chief John Kelly. Treaty 3i Mr.
Gordon Peters, Pres¡dent of ¡he Association of
lroquois and Allied Indians; Mr. Wally McKay,
former Grand Chief of Treaty9; Mr. Fred Kelly
from Treaty 3: Mr. Peter Kelly: Mr. Patrick
Madahbee, former presidenr of rhe Union of
Ontario Indians¡ Chief Gary Pous from Bear
Island; Mrs, Agnas Mills from rhe Ottawa
rcgion of thc Ontario Native Women's Associa.
tiont Mr. Mårty Dunn of the Ontario Metis and
Nonstatus lndian Associationi and Mr, Duke
Redbird. alsoof the Ontario Metisand Nonsiatus
Indian Association.

There wcre many others who were there, but
I do no¡ have all those names in front of me
tonight. lf I have missed anyofrhe group, I hope
lhey w¡ll forgive me. Perhaps at some time in
this debate I can add further names of rhose I
failed to recognize because there were so many
of our aboriginal peoples ín ahis province thar
we met with in these meerings that led up to this
h¡storic constitutional conference.

Before I go into more details of rhe amend-
ments that concem us today, I would like to
outline some of thè processes lhat led to the first
m¡nisters'confe¡ence and share with you my
recollect¡ons about the agreements reached on
the ongoing process and the other constitu.
tional amendments.

The honourable members are well aware that
Ontario has had a long-s¡anding commitment to
aborigina¡ matters. This daaes back to the fint
ministers'conference on the Constituaion in
t99. In fact, it was due to Premier Davis's
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inititrtlvc thnr thc nlxrri¡innl itcm wns inclutlcrl
in lhc cutsritutionnl ugcndn lt thot t¡mc.

f)urln¡¡ this fint p[mc of constitutionnl ncgo.
l¡trli()n$, Ontûrio strpportcd inclusion of n scc.
tirn on ntxrriginal rights in the Cbnstitutk)n.
'f hc fin¡rl version of thc Constitution, thc vcr'
sion which wns prcscntcd, mcntioncd olxrriginrl
pcoplcs in thrcc of its scctlons.'Ihcsc wcrc
scctk)n 25, which shickls ohoriginol ûnd trcnty
rights from tlcrogrrti<ln or nbrogotion by thc
chn¡tcr¡ scction 35, which rccognizcs nnd ¡¡ffimrs
lhc cristing nlxrriginnl rnd trenry rights of rhc
nhoriginnl pcoplcsl nnd scct¡on 3?, which calls
for n lirst n¡inistcni'confcrcncc lo ¡dcntify Ítnd
rlcfinc those rights.

Thc sccond phnsc ol constitution¡l consitlcr.
{lk)n of 0horiginûl rights occurrcd ûftcr thc
Constilution wns brought homc to Cnnadn in
April 1982. Âs mcrnbcn will rcmcmbcr, Onrûrio
slill hod s con¡ntitmcnt to furthcr thc rights of
olxrriginnl peoplc$. ln kecping wirh this conì.
ntilnrcnt. thc provincc bcgnn a scries of consuþ
Irtions with nboriginnl groups from Ontûr¡o to
trsccrloin thcir positions on thc iss{cs ond to
obltrín û bcttcr scnsc of priorirics.

It wosnlso thcgovcmmcnt's hopc thtrt regular
pcrsontrl contoct would lend lo a grcafcr mutuol
un<lcrstnnding of thc issucs involvcd on thc p0rt
of ull. At thc sunc t¡mc, Ontorio took pürt in tr
nt¡mbcr of fcdcrnl.provinciol of liciols' ond nlin.
¡stcrs' mcctings to discuss rnd sct lhc flgcnda for
lhc lirst ministeß' confcrcnce.

During thc coursc of thcsc consultations and
mccfin8s, it bccomc increasingly ûpp{rcnt thar
it would bc impossiblc to rcnch 0 consensus on
nll of thc agcnd¡¡ itcms. Th¡rtcen govcrnmcnts
nnd four ûboriginol groups werc involved, all
with differing vicws. ln ncldirion. rhc working
agcnrln hnd grown to includc ló or morc itcms,
cnch of which woukl rcquirc cxrcnsivc tnd
dctoilcd discussion.

Bccnusc of thís situfltion, thc governmcnt of
Ontnrio rccognizcd thc nccd lo concentrûtc on
I fcw ¡tcms thr¡t stoùl a good chancc of bcing
ncccptcd by thc provinccs. thc fcdcral govcrn.
mcnt ond hopcfully rhe aborißinsl pcoplcs.

Wc nlso rccognizcd thû( ¡t wfls of thc utmost
importûncc to ûchicvc ogrcenrcnt on û further
scrics of confcrcnccs or, ¡Ls wc cnmc to term it
during our mcctings, "on thc onßo¡ng proccss,"
so lhtrl 0ny unfin¡shcd busincss from the agcnda
could bc dcalt with ín thc future 0t confcrenccs
spccilicd by thc Cons(itulion ond would not bc
ût lhc whim of ûny govcrnmcnt of thc day.

/\long with the cstobl¡shment of an ongoing
proccss, lnsl Jsnutrry the Prcmicr (Mr. Davis)

klcntifícd two othcr itonrs llkcly to ohttrin
{rgrccnrcilt ¡¡t lhc c(ilfcrcncc.

'l'hc first itcm wc cnllcd ctnsulrntion.'l'hc
nlxrriginnl groups hnd bccn prcsing for n son.
stilutionûl flmcndmcnt rc(luir¡ng thcir cotlscnt
lo r¡ily f[lurc 0nìcndnlcnts thfll îlfcctc(l thcir
ri¡¡hts. Sincc t[is woukl in our opinion nmount
to û vcto on ccrtü¡n conslilutionfll ch¡lngcs, thc
govcrnmcnt of Ontnrio wrs op¡rscd to thc
pro¡rsnl, ffi wcrc mo$t of thc olhcr govcrn.
mcnts. bccrusc wo lclt thr¡t srrch n provision
wo¡lkl bc nt ukls with (hc pnrliontcnttrry ¡ìlld
lcdcr¡l nnturc of this country.

Wc thcrcforc kx¡kcd lor nn rltcrnstivc. rnd
os ü pr¿rcticol nhcrnfltivc to cortscnt thc Prcnricr
suggcstcd n consuhotion provision. Thc consul.
tetion prov¡sion would rcquirc thot fiboriginûl
pcoplcs bc consültcd on uny proposcd tntcnd.
mcnt dcnling with rhriginnl rights.
'Thc sccond ircm rhot Onturio fclt could

rcccivc quick ngrccmcnt wns cqutl rights f<lr
nlnriginal wonrcn.

During thc consultûtion process. thc Ontorio
Nativc Womcn's r\ssoci¡thn hod oskcd for
Ontnrio's hclp in cstablishinß thc princ¡plc of
cquûlity lrctwccn nrcn nnd won¡cn with rcspect
to nboriginal pcoplcs. Thc group's conccrns
stcnrnrcd fronr pnst lcgislutivc discrinlination
undcr thc lndi¡rn Acr with rcgard to thc dctcr.
minntíon of b¡nd nrcnbcrship, as wcll ns somc
of thc customs ûnd trÍditbns of somc of lhe
nboriginol pcoplcs.

I would like to rcvicw for mcmbcrs somc of
lhc highlights of this ycar's confcrcncc.

ln his opcninß stûtcntont. thc Prcmicr s:uggestcd
that (hc first busincss of thc confcrcncc should
bc to agrcc on an ongoing proccss. As othcr
provinccs spokc, o gcncral agrcemcnt on somc
vrrt ofongoing pr<rcss oppcorcd to bc cmerging.

To furthcr this grow¡ng conscnsus, it was
agrccd thnt rhc first ministcrs would bcgin to .
considcr this long l¡st of obout l6 rrgcnda items
wc had. lt wos also agrecd thst an cvcning
mecting of ministcrs snd officials would tacklc
the queslions of thc ongoing proccss and thc
possibility of I ser of principlcs to Buids rhe
discussions undcr thût ongoing proccss in thc
ycars ahcad. Thc difficulry nr rhis timc was rhût
¡hcre wcrc nol lhc nccßary scvcn provinccs
with 50 pcr cent of thc populntion, ris rcquircd
by the new Constitution, in f¡vour of somc
manncr of constitutionrl changc.
8:20 p.m.

At thceveningmceting-and I rccall rhisvcry
clesrly-nr¡nistcrs and nboriginnl spokcsmcn
quitc quickly rcnchcd agrcemcnl on thc ongo.

in¡¡ proccss, hut thcy diffcrcd on how wc should
nchicvc thrtt gonl. Sonrc provinccs prcfcrrcd an
nccortl uppr<xrch-in othcr wo¡ds, sißnin8 ân
[cc()fd rûlhcr thtrn proposing ü conslilutionfil
flnrcn(lnìcnl, Onturio ¡nd son¡c olhcr govcrn-
nrcnts nninttrinc(l thrt thc ongoing process
shoukl bc cnrrcnchcd in thc Constitution. Still
othcrs fclt th0t thc confcrcncc should simply trc
ndjourncd nnd continucd rt ri ¡stcr dntc and thr¡(
this wor¡ltl trkc rwûy thc nced lor cithcr an
nccord or I const¡tutionol ¡mcndmcnt. A few
ftvourcd bikrtcrnl consultntions betwecn gov.
c'rnmcnts ¡nd nboriginal pcoples,

/tltcr nluch tliscussion. and I guess as wc havc
snid nxrny timcs. in thc truc Cûnûdian lradition,
n compromisc wos rcochcd on an ongoing
pfoccss: lhc compromisc was an nccord wi(h
entrcnchment in thc Constitution. That is, we
s¡rid ¡n ¡ccord would be signed committing
govcrnmcn(s to an additional confcrcnce within
onc ycrr from thc dûle of this yesr's conference,
with thc stipulation th0t cach govcrnment would
introducc in its own legislature by December 31,
l9ll3, n rcsolution to entrench further confer-
cnces in thc Constitution.

Thc nccord would act as a bridgc to ensurc
thût thc ongoing process conlinued unt¡l the
nnlendmcnt to lhc Constitut¡on took effect.
Gcncrnl ngrecmcnt was also reached to include
r stntemcnt of principles to guide the ongoing
pfoccss.

I rccoll again that bcfore the evening session
closcd on agrcemen( was reached to proceed
¡lso with cntrenchment of equal rights for
aboriginal women and a guaranteed consulta-
t¡()n chuse.

What thcn happencd was that officials of the
federal government, hav¡ng seen the wish of all
thc govcrnments and aboriginal groups at our
meering that nighr, worked through the nigh( to
tlraft ¡n ¡ccord that would embody the agree-
menls thâl we had arrived at.

The nert morning, Ma¡ch ló, when this drafi
accord was prcsented to the first ministers, il
unfortunatcly met with immediate opposition.
It was clcar thût ministcrs and aboriginal offi-
cials should havc rcviewed the draft in private
mther than seeing it for lhe first timc ¡n theglare
of a public mccting,

To my friend, the member for Renfrew North
(Mr. Conwûy), thesc are my private recollec-
tions I ãm now giving him,

Mr. Conway: It is a peculiar view of cabinet
solitlarity, this public versus private opinion.

llon. M¿ ïYclls: Anyway. I am telling the
member wh¡t-

Mr. Conwryr l¡o llcrnic¡ s¡id thc Premicr
cncourngcd you nll to havc vigorous differences
of opinion in c¡binet.

Mr. Spc¡lcr¡ Ordcr, plcosc,

llon. Mr. ltells¡ I havc always respected
cûbinct solidûriry. At times I think ¡t has asisted
nll of us and it ¡s incumbcnt upon a minister to
indicate his private views and pcrhaps some of
his privrtc opinions.

Mn Convryr Thc way you do that in rhe
British parliamcnrary trad¡tion is rcsign the
execulive cabinel and carry on.

llon. Mr, Wells: None of thc positions thar I
havc prcsentcd to you would nccessitate the
dr¡stic action thar the min¡stcrs of the British
House-

Mr. Speekcrr We seem to bc enrering into a
privatedebate here and I would ask the minister
to proceed w¡th his rem¡rks.

Hon. Mr. Welh: I am just saying that this is
my recollcction, and my editorial commena on
the events of that conference was that ¡t wa¡l
clear we should have reviewed the draft in
private before all those at the meeting on the
morning of March 16 looked at it, bccause the
accord we had though( had been agreed to ran
into opposition.

ln o¡der to save the accord, ministers. offi-
cials and representåtives of the aboríginal groupc
were immediately instructed to reconvene pri-
vately ro ¡ron our the d¡fficuh¡es. Most of that
second day we worked lhrough that process
and. thankfully, the final accord was reached
jusl as lhe conference was scheduled to end.

That final accord ¡s the accord which brings
us to the constitutional amendment we åre
considering tonigh¡,

Therefore,let ustum to the accord wh¡ch was
signed by lóof lTgovemments, the Assemblyof
First Nat¡ons, the Inuit Commitee on National
lssues, the Native Council of Canada and rbe
Metis National Council.

The first ilem covered by the accord is a
commitmenl to hold another constitulional con-
ference. This conference will bc a firsr minis-
ters' conference and must be convened by the
Prime Minister within one year of the confer-
ence compleled on March ló, l9&ì, lt is to
include on its agenda those i¡ems that were not
fully considered at th¡s March conferenoe.

The second item dealt with in the accord was
an agreement by govemments to introduce in
their respecl¡ve legislative assemblies a resolu-
tion to am€nd the Constitution Act. 1982. The
proposed amendment was to be in lour parts.
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lt wns n¡¡rccd to ¡mcn¡l lhc Constitution to
provldc for two furthcr consritutionol confcr.
cncr.s ()f first n¡¡nistcrs trnd tlxrriginnl pcoplcs,
'l'hc first confcrcncc rcquircd by thc ionjtiru.
t¡()n is to IE hcld within thrcc ycûrs trftcr April
l?, l9tl2. thc scc()n(l conlcrcncc ro lrc hckl
within livc ycnrs nftcr thût dtrtc.'l'hc lgcndt for
cnch of thcsc confcrcnccs shnll inclutic crltsti.
luti()ntrl m¡tttcrs thtrt dlrcctty 0flcct rhc uhrrigi.
nul pcoplcs of Cnnutln,

Sccontl. h wns ogrccd to anrcntl thc Constitr¡.
lkD to providc thflt nlxrriginül ond lrcûty rights
nrc gunrnnlccd cqutlly to nrcn ond wonlcll.

Third, it w¡¡s Íurthcr ngrccd t() nmcnd thc
C()nstitution to provklc for consultnrkrn with
flhoriginol groups whcncver ûn rmcndmcnl to
thc (Ì)nstirut¡on ¡s pro¡rsctl which nffccts thcir
ri¡hts. 'Ihc consultstion will rrkc thc form of u
c()nstittrr¡ontl confcrcncc cnllcd for thnr spc.
cific purposc.

fi)t¡¡th. thc fintl nmcndmcnt guürsntccs lh.rt
ntrxlcrn lnntl ckrinrs agrccmcnts hnvc the samc
c()nstitutionûl ststus rs cristing trcnties.

I snkl rr thc lrcginning ol my remnrks that I
w()ukl commcnt upon the rchicvcmcnts of thc
Mnrch mccting. As u prnctising polirician,
nchicvcmcnl oltcn mcons not ncccsrily agrcc.
mcnt or cooscnsus but somclimcs progress
l()w¡trds ¡ln olrjcctivc, pnrticuhrly whcn wc
I now thrt lhcrc will bc n succcssion of mectings
nll workíng towûrds thoi objcctivc. In rhìs
rcspcct I would hnvc to sfly thtrt rhc M¡lrch
confcrcncc this yeflr was û succcss.

Firsf, ns govcrnmcnts ond lcgislators wc did
nol stûn(l st¡ll in terms of our constitutional
commitntcnt to uboriginal righrs. We ogrced to
û proccss to cnsurc thot governmcnts ûnd
nlxrriginal lcadcrs would havc to mcet totliscuss
thcsc issucs in the yeûrs ahead.

Sccond, wc rccoßnizcd (hot nn innovor¡vc
mcnsurc hul to bc plnccd in rhc Consl¡tut¡on to
cnsorc thtrt amcndmcnts dcsircd by the widcr
Crnrrlinn conmunity do not odveßely affcct
thc rights of our flboriginnl Canadians.

'l'hird, I hclievc wc dcmonstra(cd to Canadi.
ûns th¡¡t our ncw Coost¡tution with its amending
formuln h¡d mct rhc pronriscs contoinctl in it. ñ
hod provc<l in this fint exûminr¡tion lo bc
trdsptc(l to thc cvolving tlcmnnds of n¡tion
buikling.

I wûnt ro dcvolc my finol rcmûrks to thc
futurc nnd cxplnin bricfly somc of ny thoughts
conccrning lhc tnsk nhca<J of us.

ln just ovcr thrcc wccks, ló govcrnmcnls and
lhc lour nütionsl nboriginnl organíz:tions will
Bâthcr in Otaawû ogrin to dcvclop on ngenda f<rr

thc l9M fint nlinisrcn' confcrcncc on nlxrrigi-
nol constilr¡tionnl nt¡lilcrs trnd f() csltrhlish I
work plnn for our rcspcctivc ollicinls. I cxpcct
thnt sclf-govcrnmcnt, ¡ Mctis lnntl b¡rsc,'trnrl
cultr¡rc ond lnngurge issucs will bc nt thc top of
thc l¡st,

llow do thcsc spccilic isrucs Ìchtc to thc
nr()rc gcncrrl plncc of nlxrriginnt rights in thc
Constitution? Ar thc Morch l9ll3 confcrcncc,
Ontrrio wm not tblc lo sccurc gcnctûl sr¡pfnrt
for thc incluskrn in I constitütk)nIl {rntcndnicnr
of suhstontivc guidclincs which coultl stotc thc
dcsircd rclotkrnship bctwccn govcrnnrcnts ¡nd
nboriginnl pcoplcs. Â scr ol principlcs, wc c¡llctl
thcnr, principlcs th¿lt could hovc givcn di¡cction
to thc fu(ure ncgo(iations by indicating arcas of
common commitmcnt bctwccn thc govcmmcnß
Ind thc ûboriginûl pcoplcs. bul wc wcro not ablc
to gct thc gcncrûl support ncccrî¡¡ry to includc
thot in this constitutiontrl rrncndmcnt.

I hrvc no intenrion of prcjudging thc outcomc
of rhc l9lt4 fisr ministen' nrccting. I do fecl
pcrsonolly. though, thûr our rrsk will bc simpli.
ficd ond our routc morc ccrtoin if wc cnn hnve
thc bcncfit of somc principlcs to guidc our
tliscusions.

lÆt mc thcn just indicarc to you whar I rhink
thcsc principlcs coultl bc, antl thcsc rrc vcry
closc.lo thc principlcs rhor wc bclicvcd shoulú
hnvc bccn includcd in thc constifutionol ûmcnd.
ment to guidc future cons(ituaionrl confercnccs.
The principles could bc stûted as follows:

Thût rhc aboriginal pcoplcs arc citizcns of
Cnnad¡ and distincr pcoplcs bccausc of thcir
occupðtion of thc lnnd sincc timc inlmenrorial
ond m such they huve uniquc culturcs antl
languages;

Thût lhe aboriginal peoplcs be €na¡rled to
various institutions of self.govcrnmcnt within
thc Cûnsdian fcderation:

That thc aboriginal pcoplcs lrc affor<led rhc
opportunily to b€nefit from the use of thcir lund
rnd waters as a basc for thc cnhanccmcnt of
cconomic opportunitics and living standorrls of
aboriginal commun¡rics and fnmilics, including
thc protcction of lhcir rradirional livclihoods;

Thai thc aboriginsl pcoplcs havc the oppor.
tunity to port¡c¡pûtc fully and cquitably in
rcsourcc dcvclopment.
8:30 p.m.

Thcsc principlcs would givc us thc focus for
the leüding aboriginol issucs that nced to be
nddrcscd. Thcsc issues ûre thc uniquc culturc,
language nnd family lifc ol rhc ntxrriginal pe<>
plcs: thc måilcr of self.govcrnnrcnti pûfli¿ipa.

tion in thc bcncfits of res()urcc (lcvclopn¡cnt:
nn<l thc ccononlic usc <lf thcir hnds.

I n conclusion. I wish to ¿r<Jvisc thc honourablc
nrcmbcrs thnt thc Ontûrio Lcgiskrturc is thc
scvcllth lcgishturc to dcbûtc this rcsolution to
nmcnd thc Constitr¡tion. It has bccn passctl in
thc othcr sir lc¡¡islatures. Thc rcsolution cmhxl-
ics thc work nntl thc cfforts of mrny pcoplc ovcr
.r ¡¡rc0t desl of t¡mc. lt cnpturcs some of the
hopcs nnrl nspirations of thc rboriginnl pcoplcs
of Cnnodn. lt nls<l pr<¡vidcs u nrcch¡nisnr through
which othcr gonls of rhc alxrriginal pcoplcs may
bc. discusscd and. I hopc, agrced upon,

'Ihcrcforc, I would urgc cach and evcry
nìcml)cr to givc this rcsolution his carcful
considcra(ion nnd support so thst wc m¿ly corry
on thc historic proccs to rvhich wc have
conmiilcd oursclvcs.

Mr. V¡n llomel Mr. Speaker, I tr¡ed as best I
coukl to lisrcn ro tlre words of thc ministcr and I
was particularly intcrcsted in hisclosing remarks
about wh¿r the principlcs could bc. I would
havc to rakc it from this that h¡s words mean
thcy hilvc not bccn torally accepted by the
cab¡nct of thc govcrnment of Ontario. If t am
wrong. I hopc hc w¡ll clesr thr¡t situation up for
mc.

llon. Mr. Wells¡ Mr. Spcaker, I think I said
thírt whilc wc wcre not able to gct âcccptânce
from thc othcr governments of Cana(la for the
inclusion of thcse principlcs, thcsc were basi.
cally the kinds of principles we fclt could have
bccn included in this resolution ronight; in other
rvords. herc src thc principles that will govern
thc ongo¡ng tliscussions that are mandated in
thc Const¡tut¡on¡ but we werc not able to get
that kin<l ofagrecmcnt at thc conference, so we
reluctnntly dccidcd to acccpt an accord that did
not includc principlcs.

Mr, V¡n llome: I rhank the minister for that
clarification. lt ¡s important not only ro me bur
also to thosc people who are in our gallery who
havc a distinct antl direct involvement in this
cntire process.

The minisrcr ûr the beginning of his com.
mcnts madc referencc to Grand Chief Joe
Miskokomon. Donna Phillips antl Mrs. Sima¡d,
and onc or two othcr namcs which I did not
cntch. I believe Dan Russell, aoo, ¡s in the
gallery. For all of thosc people. this is extremely
critical. lt is crirical for us, læ, but they have
hccn living wirh this s¡ruation since time ¡mme.
morial, it would scem. and I rhink it is very
important that we understand exactly what the
n¡inistcr meant in his final comment.

Wc on this sidc of thc Housc arc very plcased
to join in rhis dcbate. Ir gocs without saying rhar
wc tre Rll awarc of this bcing thc rcsult of thc
accor<l rcnchcd on M¡rch ló, 1983. to amend
thc Constitution of Canado, Wc nre ¡ll awarc of
thc fact that th¡s is a result of dialogue of one
kind or ano(her trcrween the alrcriginal people
and rhe polirical lcaders of this counrry tñat ñas
bccn going on since the royal proclamation of
r763.

I rcally had ro wondcr as I wüs wrilk¡ng down
Wellesley Srreel at supperrime how I might
propcrly gct into th¡s debflte tonight bccause.
for whatcver rcasons, we each have to rclate as
best we cnn to rhc s¡tuûrion thût ¡s facing the
aboriginal peoplc in this counary of ours. I ler
my mind wandcr a little bit and I went back to a
neighbourhood I livc in. a place that has a bir of
a ring ro it for those people who like literarure. Ir
is a litlle suMivision called Sherwood Foresr.

Why I ever ended up in rhar is hard to say,
except tha( when I look b¡ck on where I lived as
o young person, in the north pan of the city of
lrndon, we us€d to enjoy picáicking and romp
ing around a place that was known, back in the
latc l930s and t940s. as Dead Horse Canyon. Ir
was a place wirh all kinds of myrhology rhat
none of us could really pin down, but ir hãd lors
of mystique abour ir. l¡ and bchold,as t grew ro
a. point where I could buy a house, I endeã up in
the subdivision on the edge of whar used ro be
known as Dcad Horse Canyon.

Of course, ahere were all kinds of wonderful
stories that circulated about that place and how
it got its name. I will recall dísrincrly forever rhe
day I walked on a Sa(urday wirh rwo of my
young children to a placc wherc a foundation
for a new home was being dug. I recall the
excitement, the what to do w¡ah what had
happened. Whar had happened was rhat rhe
excavator had uncovered what was apparently
the site of an Indian burial ground, I warched Á
the people from the university, from thg local
hospital and from rhe law auahoriries pondered
what to do wirh the sk€letal remains.

I wondered rhen what had changed to clear
up the uncertainty that must have been in that
person's mind when he or she died, one or two
centuries back. Between that point and now.
what has really changed between the relation.
ship of the native people or rhe Indian people
and the whire man? I rhought to myself..,pre.
cious little, really. Precious lirrle has changed.,.
Maybe one thing could besignificant in so iaras
the relationsbip is concerned, and that is that
finally we have rcached a point where we are
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8lv¡llg scrious dcb¡rtc lo thc rights of thcsc
pcoplc.

Âs nn nsklc for thc lrcncfit of rhc pcoplc who
nrc mcnrbcrs t¡f thls Jk¡usc, bcc¡usc I nm surc
lhoic nnlivc pcoplc who ûrc ¡n thc grllcry orc
ttlrcudy awnrc of this, not rtxr mnny y¡¡rds owûy
from whcrc lhnt discovcry wns nrorlc n fcw ycnrs
trgo in my ncighbourhcl, wc now hlvc ¡n
lndlon orchacologicol n¡uscum. which is onc of
thc highlights in our communily, Wc should
rccognizc thc cfforts ol Col, Tom l¡wson in rhc
bulkling of that part¡culûr $por rnd lhc mcmbcrs
of thc Univcrsity of Wcatcrn Ontorio who
workcd nlong s¡th hin lo gct that n¡uscum on
site.

Thosc nrc thc thoughts rhnt fcll rhrough my
nrind as I w¡ntlcrcd nlong Wcllcslcy Strcct,
womlcring how I coukl gct into th¡s. Thc
ultimntc conclusion thot I cûmc to wüs that,
rcrlly, not a hcck of tr lot has changcd bctwecn
l7ó3 rnd l9&'|. cxccpt lor this Const¡tulion snd
cxccpl for whst wc orc nt right now. which is thc
op¡rrtunity finally to dircct our rttcntion ss
politicions*poliricians, ir is hopcd, bcing pco
plc who cnn help to shnpc thc desliny of tho
counrry ond thc peoplc who makc up thc
counlry-lo lhis very criticol issue.

Wc in thc Ontsrio Libcral Parry nrc commir-
lcd to advûncc thc justicc and thc cousc of
nlxrriginal pooplc in this country. I want to
nrrkc thût absolutcly clcar. Wc in rhc Libcrsl
Itnrty orc commiilcd to tdvance thc justicc rnd
lhc csusc of thc oboriginal ¡rcoplc in rhís
counlry, As such, wc support this rcsolution.
wc do not, howcvcr, scc it as a reason for
pnrticulnr celebration, I sûy so bccausc this, wc
hopc, is only thc bcginning of rhe proccss rhar
will try to rcsolvc thc unfinishcd business rcgard.
ing our nativc pcople oDd their rights under our
Constitution,

Pcrhaps the grcat victory achicved ot lhût
confcrcncc wns thc fsct that aftcr morc thsn 100
yctrrs thc lcadcrs of thc aboriginal peoplc and
lhs clectcd leûders of Conada. as I havc indic¡t-
cd, havc finally got togcthcr to rcsolvc this
qucst¡on. Whcn I ssy the last 100 years, I could
go back even furrhc¡ to l7(r3. I would say it is
rcgrcttablc that it h¡r$ lalcn vr long to achievc
thc bnsis f()r å stûrling ¡roint to rcsolvc lhc
(lucstion of ohoriginal rights.
Er40 p.m,

I lislcncd as closcly as I could to rhc words of
thc ministcr, who hos givcn o lot of his timc and
cffort to this parficulor causc. nnd I commcnd
him for thc work hc hasdonc, Wc arcrwûrc that
this amcndment to thc Constitution providcs for

trnolhcr lirst minis(crs' confcrcncc with nutivc
lcndcrs to bc hckl within onc ycnr, or two or
nlorc confcrcnccs on nût¡vc constitulkrnnl mol.
tcn by l9ll7, to idcntify and dcflrc thc righrs rf
lndions. lnuit and Mct¡s undcr thc Const¡tution.

Wc arc ¡lso ûworc thnt il guûronlccs thût
cristing aboriginol and trcnty rights would npply
cqunlly to mcn and womcn. Wc nrc nlso nwrrc
thût thc rights acquircd rhrough cxisring an<l
futurc cl¡im scttlcnrcnß nrc rccognizcd nnd
lllirmcd in thc Constilution. snd rhû( ir will
rcquirc thût notivc pcoplc bc consultcd prior to
ony chnngcs in thc Constitution affecting thcir
rights.

Wc hopc thol future mcctings will go larthcr
towrrds constitutíonally dclining and guaran.
tccing notivc rights, On this ¡xrint wc would
hopc thc govcrnmcnt will put forwnrd its posi.
tion on defining thc righls of narivc pcople,
rslhcr than rcacting to nût¡vc proposals,

Wc havc somc specific qucstions relating to
this rcsolution. Wc would ask thc governmcnt
of Onlsrio, will it support thc rcmov¡l of thc
word "cxist" o¡ "existing" conccrning aboriginal
rind treaty rights? 'Ihis word may l¡mil thc
dcfinition of aboriginal ond trcsty rights to jusl
thosc currcntly recognízed by the courls. Wc
think this is û limitation thûr should bc ren¡oved
from thc amcndmcnt as it now sits. lf it is not
prepurcd to rcmovc that word, is the govern-
ment here in Ontrrio prcparcd to rccommend
that somc further dcfinirion be ndded ro rhar
clûuse to make it cle¡r th¡t "e¡¡stíng" not bc
sccn as a limit¡tion on thc param€tcrs of those
rights which it idenrifies.

Beyond that wc would ask, tloes thc govem-
mcnt rccognize thc existence of both nboriginal
and treaty rights in Ontario today? Will ¡r
spccify which aboriginal righrs ir recognizes in
this province? Docs thc govcrnment st¡ll su¡
port a charter of oboriginål rights for Indian
pcoplc and does it believc thsr such righ(s as
cnunciated ¡n the chancr be cntrenched?

At the beg¡nn¡ng of my remarks I asked the
minister for¡ clarification ofwhat he hod hopcd
thc principles would be, and hc cxplained rhar
the principles werc not acccptsblc to thc rcst of
thc country. I would likc to go back and ask rhe
govcrnmcnt if it is pfepüfcd to support û state.
mcnt of principles which would bc wrirten into
the Constitu¡ion Act and which would dcal wirh
thc rccognit¡on of the rights of aboriginal pco
plc? ls the government prepared to go brck lo
the tâble to try to negotiate such a strtement?

The ministcr made rcfc¡ence to the govcrn-
mcnt's position on lndian self.govcrnmcnt. I

would likc hint, if hc or one of the spcnkers from
his party hrs thc opportunity, to go back ond
cxplnin n littlc morc fully his positbn on lndian
sclf.govcrnmcnt. Must wc wait for the fcdcr¡l
position to comc out ¡n front of us bcforc we scc
thc provincc renlly clnrify its position on lndian
sclf-govcrnmcnt?

'fhc govcrnment is inclincd on occasion to
spcak in noblc phrascs on the nccd lo protect
nritive righls. Howcvcr, wc in thc opposition on
occlsion rrc givcn to considcrablc scepticism.
Wc find on occrsion thût their words ûre no
more than hollow gcsrurcs in rhc lighr of thcir
p8sl actions in dcaling wirh the problems (har
arc facing thc nstivc people within thcir own
jurisdiction.

The profcsscd devotion of the Premier (Mr.
Davis) "in finding real and lasring solurions lo
thc problems of n¡tivc pcoples" means little
when wc ex¡mine the province's continü¡ng
shamcful saga of the mcdiation proces with the
Whitcdog and lslington bands regarding mer
cury pollution ¡n rhe English-Wabigoon river
system. Fully 13 years have passed since mer-
cury poisoning contaminated the fish stock
throughout that r¡ver system. Fully five years
have passed since mediation efforts bcgan to
redress the damage caused by these events
which were beyond the control of the native
people.

The minister and, | ¡m sure. fhe Premier will
recall the words of Mr. Justice Patrick Hartt
when the Premieraccepted the cstablishmentof
rhe mediation proccss as an emergency situa-
tion, "Whal justification for immediate gov-
ernment action is required here othe¡ than
decency and the restorat¡on of human dignity?"

Yet all major issues remain unsolved because
of lhe province's unc@perative anitude. This
at(itude can be summed up with some quo¡a-
tions from governmen( cabinet ministers or
former min¡sters. I should make it clear that
some former ministers are ¡ncluded. I am jusa
going to read some of the comments they have
made.

I am quoting from 1q76 and the Honourable
René Brunelle, a former minister of this House.
He said, "Economic development on Indian
reserves is a federal responsibility." So they do
the Pontius Pilate thing and wash their hands. ln
anolhcr quote lrom lVlT, the member for Don
Mills (Mr. Timbrell), who is still a minister of
this House, said, "We donl know if the symp
toms (from which the lndians suffcr) have been
caused by the fish, alcoholism or venereal
disease."

ln 1976 the member for Kenora (Mr. Bernier),
snolhcr of our present cabinct ministers, said,
"Ontario's policy is thar there wíll bc no com.
p€nsûtion for ¡ndustriûl pollution, The courts
arc open to individuals to take on thc polluter,"
ln l98l the mcmber for Sault Sre. Maric (Mr.
Ramsay). also a minister, said, "Any liabiliry for
damages would appear to lic with thosc whose
sclions led lo thc prcsence of mcrcury in the
walcr and not, I would emphasize, the govem-
ment of Ontario." ln 1982 anolher fomer
cabinet miníster, the member for L¡mbton (Mr.
Henderson), said. "Indians arc the ch¡ldren of
lhe federal government."

I ask you. Mr. Speaker. in all sincerity, how
there can be any credibility in thisgovernmenr's
sinccre participation ¡n the dialogue on nÂtive
rights in view of'this reco¡d. The minister
started wi¡h glowing words, and I commended
him for his efforts, but I would have ro say the
efforts of some of his colleagues have fallen far
short of the mark, He and his colleagues now
have the opportunity as a government snd as
spokespersons for the government at the debate
table to bring some of the comments from the
opposition membcrs to light,

I do not want to end on a totslly negative
note. I want to remind the government of its
shortcomings and I want to suggest ¡t should go
a little further when it goes back in discussing
this resolution. There is a good cæe ro be made
for the word "exist" or"existing" to be removed.
It is reasonable for the govemment to show us
its sincerity by listening to these comments and
to the comments of the lndian leaders. some of
whom are with us in the gallery tonighr, and to
seek that these fu¡ther changes be brought
about.

E:f) p.m.

Finally, this government has a prerry poor
record when it comes to assisting our Indian
people in their attempts to get organiræd and ro
attend conferences such as the one we had in
the spring of this year. I would ask rhat we look
at the number of dollars spent in supporring the
native peopleand ask the govemment ifircould
show a little more benevolence in this regård
and provide adequate funding for the otganiza-
tional work that is necessary for them, so that
they too might be better able lo represent rhe
views of all of those people for whom they
speak.

Thank you for the opponunity to rake pan in
this debate.

M¿ lVlldmm: Mr. Speaker, it is a privilege
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ftr¡ nre to lcntl off in th¡s dcbntc on bchnlf of thc
New l)cmrrcrntic ltnrly, u dcbntc which thc
It()vcrnmcnt llousc lcndcr. lhe Minittcr lor
lnlcrg()vcrnmcntttl Âffnin (Mr. Wcllsl dcscrilrrl
¡rs hiskrric. I oltrcc thnt this is nn historic
occnsion, thc first opportün¡ty th[t thls tsscm.
hly hns hnd to discuss n constitufionûl omcnd.
nrcnl rndcr û ncw constitution wh¡ch ¡s Cr¡nndi.
on. lt is intlecd oppft)pritlc thût the fimr dcbntc
¡rn(l lhc first msilcrof busincrs bc onc thrit (lcols
with nlxrriginnl $nd trcrty rigftts,

I h¡tl thc privilcgc of nrrcnding rhc consriru.
tioflol confcrcncc in Ottnw¡r in Mnrch ¡lt thc
invitntkrn of thc Ministcr of lntcrgovcrnncntnl
Âflnirs ns n rcprcscntrtivc of lhis csucus lnd rs
nn obscrucr. I thonk thc nin¡stcr nnd thc
g()vcrnn¡cnt for that op¡rrtunity. I considcrcd it
n prlvilcgc to lrc rl)lc totrilend 0nd obscrvc whnt
wtrs, os thc ministcr dcscrihc<|, nn historic
nrccting.

lt is a plco.surc as wcll as n privilcgc to bc ablc
tQ spcok on rhis dcbtrtc, but I think it is
inporlflnl for us. whcn wc risc lo s]tpfÐrt thc
rn¡cndmcna which is in linc with thc constiru-
li()nol ücc(xd rc¡chcd in Mlrch l9&j, thtrt wc
rrlvr lrrin¡¡ s()mc important substoncc to thc
tlchrtc on alxlriginnl sn(l trcsry rights in rhc
¡rrovincc, and lhnl wc undcrst¡nd fron¡ thc
rlcbntc whnt thc commitnrcnts of thc provincinl
ßovcrnmcnt ûrc to thc rights of lndkrn, Mctis
trnd nonstûtus lndinn pcoplc in Ontnrio, as wcll
rrs lhc¡r comnìitmcnts to const¡tul¡onul changc,

During this dcbntc I ond othcr mcmbcß of
our cnuct¡s will bc raising spccific concerns rhst
wc hovc with rcgard to thc commitntcnts of this
g()vcrnmcnl to living up to thc fllx)r¡g¡nûl and
trctrty rights that wc bclievc th¡s govcrnmcnt
sh<nrld rccognizc in Ont0r¡o. Our porty supports
nnd affims our commitmcnt to thc full involvc.
nrcnt of nboriginnl pcoplcs in thc prc.css of
rcvising thc Cfl nad¡on Const¡tution, pnrticularly
¡¡s it ¡¡ffccts thcm nnd thcir rights. lye scc this a.s

rìn opß)rtttnity to dcvclop ûnd slrcngthcn thc
ri¡¡hts and frccdoms of thc nboriginnl pcoplc of
this c()unfry nnd this provincc.

Âboriginal pcoplc in C0nûdtr hûvc rhc right to
expcct ro bc dcalt with justly hy Cnn¡ttinn
socicty, ln thc pasr lnditrn pcoplcs hnvc cntcrc(l
¡n(o lrcntics nnd agrccmcnts with thc crown,
whcthcr thnt bc originnlly thc croen in thc
nnmc of thc Rritish govcrnmcn(- thc lmpcrirl
c_rown-thc fcdcrol govcrnmcnt or in right ol
thc prov¡ncc. Thcy rcnchcd those agrcements
nnd, unfortunttely, ûll tür oftcn thosc agrcc.
mcnts wcrc arrivcd nt without n full undcrstrnd-
ing by the aboriginnl people who wcre n p0rty to

thcn. lf thcy hr¡d bccn nwnre of thc full
implicntions of s¡nrc ol thc tcrns thcy u¡¡rccd
to, thcy woukl not hûvc trcccptc(l thcm.

Morcovcr, govcfnmcnls h¡tvc nol cvcn
rcspcctcd thosc tcrms or, in s()mc cnscs, whilc
thcy hûvc rcspccted thc lcttcr of thc tcrnrs of thc
lrentics nnd sgrccmcnts, thc spirit of thosc
ûgrccmcnts fis thcy wcrc un(lcrst(Xxl ot tho t¡n¡c
hovc not bccn rccollnizcd nnd livcd up to by thc
Bovcrnmcnts cithcr ût the fc(lcrsl or provincinl
lcvcls in Cnnndn.

ln my view, thc worst blcnrish on thc history
of Cnnodn h¡s bccn the f¡¡ilurc of Cnnntlian
govcrnmcnts, fcdcrnl or provincinl, to uphokl
rhc rights rccognizetl for nntivc pcoplcs ot thc
tin¡c ol thc ncgoriotion of rhc trcatics. lt is my
vicw, and this ís sharcd by mony othcrs, thrìt thc
trcfllics wcrc rcûlly ¡nlitical ngrcenrcnm bctsccn
political groups. Unfortunûtcly, they hûvc not
bccn trc¿tctl thot way ond given prccctlcnce by
thc courts ovcr lcgislation passcd by subscqucnt
whilc govcrnmcnts. I rhink we havc thc oppor.
tunity now, whilc wc nffirm our comnlitment to
th¡s ongoing proccss, ro right somc of the
wrongs of thc psst.

Wc in lhis prirly support thc amendment ns it
is proposcd since it is in linc with thc sccord ¡nd
sincc it providcs for fùflhcr constitutionûl con.
lcrcnccs involving thc Primc Ministcr ¡nd thc
first ministers nnd reprcsentûtives of thc aborig.
inal peoplcs, as wcll as representût¡vcs of th;
tcniloriol govcmmcnts whcre thcy arc affcctetl.

I also understand this accord and thc com.
milment to furthcr mectings is not in any wny
intcndcd -and I cerlainly hope it is not intcntlcd
by nny govcrnmcnts in this country-to be an
¡rtlempl lo havc an ongoing dialoguc on how
somchow to limir the rights of aboriginal pcc
plcs in this coun(ry, but rathcr to dcfinc as
wklcly as possiblc whar thosc r¡ghrs arc on<l ro
entrcnch them in a Constitution.

Likc my friend from the Liberal party, I hnve
scrious concerns ¡hout the continuation of thc
word "cxisting" as it is uscd in the Constitt¡aion.
It does nppcar this word could bc tnkcÌ to mcr¡n
that alnriginal and treaty rights arc just thosc
oncs lhât arc now rccognized by the courts to bc
in cristcncc. I recognizr thc fcderal and provin.
c¡{l govcrnmcnts have stûlcd this is not ncccs.
sarily thc ca.sc, nor was ir thc intcntion of thc
draftcrs of that scction of thc Consti(ution.

Likc my fricnd from rhc Libcral parry. I ask
thc govcrnmcnt Housc leadcr, is this govcrn.
mcnt prcparcd to fight for the'removai of thc
word "cristing" from thc Const¡tutbn in ordcr
to cnsurc it does not in any way l¡mit thc

aboriginnl pcoplcs' rights which nrc (o bc
cntrcnchc(l in rhc Const¡tutkrn? I rhink ir is
incumbcnt upon this govcrnmcnt, if it is indccd
conrrrittcd to thc rccogn¡tion of nlxrriginnl and
trcnty rights thot mny bc so tcquircd by issuc of
k¡nd clainr ¡lgrccmcnts in the futurc, thar it
mîkc ¡t ûbsolutcly clcar by fighting for thc
rcnrovnl of the word "er¡st¡ng," or ît lcflst for
rhc addcd dcfinition of whar thot word ûctunlly
nìeons to the cxtcnt thrt it is not mcûnt to limil
thc r¡glfrs of rhc fndian pcoplc. rhc lnu¡rs. Mer¡s
¡rnd nonst¡rtus lndian peoplc of this country.

I hope thnt during rhis dcbarc wc will gain
somc understnnding of what this government
nrcnns lry nklriginnl rights and whar kind of
commitmcnt it has. not just to rccognizing those
rights and to negotiating thcir inclusion in the
Constitution. but to enabling thc aboriginal
pcoplc who livc in Onrario to excrcise those
r¡ghrs,

I sinccrcly hofre the constitutional confer.
cncc th¡rt is now coming and thc subsequent
oncs will lead to concrcre progrcss. I think we
mus( havc concrete progress. Wc cannot have a
situation where wc just continuc to agrec to
cont¡nuc to talk. Wc must continue to talk,
obviously, but I would ccrtainly hope we could
movc beyond that to actually making some
progress in dcfining what thosc rights arc.
9 P'..

I nole lh¡tt in thc government Housc leadeCs
remarks he talked about the consultative pro-
ccss and referred to the requcst that has been
madc by the aboriginal organizations tha¡ there
he a consent clause included in the Constitution
to ensure thc righls recognized and entrenched
in the Constitution cannot rcmehow be changed
bilaterally by govcrnmenrs, but rhat rhey rhem-
sclves will be able to have the right to say yes or
no lo a change that affects their rights.

I understand what the minister hassaid about
thc difficulrics with thar in regard ro the British
parliamentary tradition and the parl¡amentary
rsdition of this country, but thar does leave the
qucslion of what this government means by a
guarantee of sboriginal and tfeaty rights. Does
it just mean a guarantec of consultation rcgard-
ing changes in aboriginal and trcaty righrs? lf
that is thc case, I doubt that the aboriginal
pcoplcs of this country will be satisfied. I hope
the min¡ster will bc able to clarify that matter
before thc end of the debate.

One of thc great advances made at the
conference in March was thc commitment of
the gÕvernments of this country and of the
ahoriginal organizations, as representatives of

thc aboriß¡nal pcoples of th¡s country, to recog.
nizc the cquality of thc sexcs as it rclotcs o
ahorigincl ond rrcaty righrs.

Thc problcms of the pasr rclaring to thc
lnd¡ûn Act ünd the definition of band mcmber-
ship arc examples of rhe kinds of problems
resulting from the incomprehensible rules made
through the years by white governments trying
ro deal with Indian problems. managing Indian
affairs and dictating to lndian communities. Wc
all welcome the change agreed to at the confer-
encc which sa¡d that female and male persons
will be treated equally and their rights guaran-
teed equally undcr this constitutional change.

I want ro dcal at some length with the
question of what is meant by the new term "or
may bc so acquired" when it relates to land
claimsagreements. This is welcome in the sense
that the current subsection does not recognize
future negotiated land settlements and ¡esultant
rights. The new term makes it possible for thos€
future setllements to be considered the same as
treat¡es and for the rights accompanying them
to be entrenched, But it does raise a couple of
other questíons.

Whal do€s ¡t mean, for instance, in speaking
ofland claims relaaing to lands that have been or
are thought to have been reserued fór the lndian
peoples of this province and this counary in the
past bur have since been losr. snd the r¡ghrs thaa
are related to lhose lands? If those land claims
are revived and the federal and provincial
governments are involved in negoliating settle-
ments that will lead to future agreements, the
clause covers it; but what about disþutes that
cannol b€ resolved through negotiation?A¡e we
to conlinue hav¡ng to fevet to the courts, with
all the d¡fficulties, expense and waste ofresou¡c-
es, in my view as a nonlawyer, that enaails?

The member for london Noth (Mr. Van
Horne), whospoke previously, asked a question
regarding a charter of rights for Indian people
which m¡ght be enrrenched in the Consriturion.
I understand the Ontario government hås
supported this idea in the past, and in rhe
meetings the minister refered to before the
conference that was held in March, the meet-
ings with the aboriginal organizations, ahis ques-
tion was raised by representatives of the gov-
ernment bureaucracy. But I would like the
minister to clarify whether the govemment still
supporrs this position; and if so, what attempts
w¡ll be made at the nert conference to have this
malter deah with.

The ministerb statemenr, alrhough it reiren
ates a numberof times a commitmena to aborig-
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inrl rights, lc¡vcs unclcttr whtrt ths govcrnn¡cIt
ol thls provincc mcons hy nlxrriginnl ri¡hts. ln
nry vicw, olroriginal rights stcm from thc notklnnl
rl¡hts cnjoycd by rhe ln<lion rribcs nnrl lnuir
Sroops lh0a wcrc cst¡lblishcd on this oontincnt
hclorc lìuropcan coloniz¡tion. Thcy wcrc not
Brr¡ntcd. in my vicw- us is thc vicw, nppnrcntly,
of nrnny courls and of mnny othcrs ¡n this
country-by thc Brit¡sh lhroußh thc prælnmn.
tkrn of 1763. lt sccnts to mc thût nlx)r¡gin0l
ri8hts must bc rclatcd to o rclrtionship of thc
pcoplc with thc lond thût cxisrcd long bcforc
lirropctns camc to North Amcricü.

'l'hc qucstion of nhoriginol righrs must bc
rlclincd, ¡rnd I hopc rhût in this dcbnrc thc
ntlnirtcr will do th0t. h is not cnough to sny wc
trrc commi(cd to iti wc nust know wh¡rt wc a¡c
conrmittcd to. It would bc much cnsicr lo
undcrslflnd thc govcrnn¡ent's attitudc on lnnd
ch¡ims in this provincc if wc lnew its nctual
tlclinition of abo¡iginal and trc0ty rights.

'l"his rnorning my collcnguc thc mcnbcr for
l-lkc Nipigon (Mr, Stokcs) ûnd I mct w¡th
rcprcscntûlivcs of Trcaty 9 and thc chicf of
[.¡¡nsrlownc House. Wc t¡¡lkcd bricfly with thcnr
rcgnrdlng n problcm thût has bcen going on for
thc socallcd sûtcll¡tc commünities of thc Forl
Ikrpc bnml for somc limc. lf I tûlk n linlc bit
¡Ìbil¡t this problcm, I think I c¡n dcmonstr¡tc
thc problcm we hnve in undcrstnnding whnt this
govcrnmcnt's commitmcnt is to ltrnd rights ond
lrnd cl¡lms.

ln 1981, the chicfs of l¡nsdownc Housc,
\{clrcquic nnd Summcr Bcavcr mct with the
M¡nistcr of Noturnl Rcsourccs (Mr. Pope) ond
thc lcgislntivc assistant at (hût t¡mc lo the
fcdcrnl Minister of lndian Affairs and Northcrn
Dcvclopmcnt ûnd presentcd thcm with tr drsft
mcmornndum of ngrcemcnt to negotiote ¡r rcsû
lution of the lack of lnnd status fÕr rhc lhrcc
communitics I mcntioned. That was in l98l.
This problern is srill going on. and ir has not
bccn resolvcd.

Ovc¡ thc ncxt fcw months ûftcr lhat proposl
wns mndc, five drafts werc medc of thc original
Írgrecmcnt thût wos proposed. Therc sccmed lo
bc n problcm with thc qucstion of whcther thcsc
conrmunilics, which arc on crown lantls, hovc
nboriginol righr and/or rrcary righr ro rhcir lnnd.
Evcntunlly, rhough, by rhc cnd of t98l rhc
ncßoliotors for thc thrcc part¡cs c¡me up with
nn rcccplablc draft for all thrcc part¡cs.

llowcvcr, when thc fedc¡al ¡nd provincial
ncSotitrlors took fhc ûgrecmcnl l¡¡ck to thc
fedcral and provincial cobincts for signtrturc,

flppûrcnlly lhc cobincts ut lxrrh thc fctlcrtl lcvcl
ond thc provincinl lcvcl balkcd. 'Ihc fcdcr¡l
dcpnrlnrcnl ûppûrently fclt it wß bcing nskcd to
writc a bl¡nk chcquc for thc land. bccnuse it
would hnvc to pry thc provincittl govcrnnrcnt
íor thc tr¡nsfcr of provincinl crown lond nnd it
wns unnblc or unrvilling to do thnt.
9rl0 p.m.

Subscqucnt to that, thc Ministcr of N{tr¡ral
Rcsourccs t<nk it upon hímscll to try to rcsolvc
thc problom nll by hinrsclf. He dccidcd hc w¡ls

ßoing to tronsfcr community lûnd to thc cltlcrs
of thc thrcc communitics via o fcc simplc
ûrron8cnlcnl. This wûs done without nny wtrn.
ing, ÂÍlcr crtcnsivc discussions the thrcc com.
nrunitics relürncd thc dceds lo thc prov¡nce,
snying thcy did not wrnt lûnd in fcc simple: thcy
wonlcd rcscrvcstatus.Thcydid not w¡¡nt toown
provincinl lrnd.

Thcsc problcms facing thcsc threc comn¡uni.
tics 0rc not uniqt|c. Therc arc l5 othcr commu.
n¡tics thot ¡rc socolled squatlcrs on provincial
crown l¡nd, Thc question of thcir rights ro that
land rcmains up in thc air,

This problcm has been dcbated bsck and
forth by pcople from bolh lcvcls of govcrnmcnl
for morc lhan 20 ycars, nnd it still has not been
rcsolvcd. 'Ihc only cusc whcre this has bccn
rcsolvcd was whcn thc Big Trout l¡ke commu.
nitics agrccd with the fcderal and provincial
govcrnnrcnts for n tronsfcr of land, ln that casc.
thc provinciol government agrced to ¡llot addi.
tbnûl lûnds to the sotcllitc communitics and
ogrcctl to thcir identification as rescrvcs, But
lhûl hfis not occurrcd with the oahers.

If thc govcrnmcnt is committed to the recog-
nition of land clsims and to aboriginal rights and
trcrty rights, as the minister says, why havc
thcsc prÒblcms not bccn resolvcd? ln gcncral,
thc provincisl government has taken thc posi.
l¡on thût ony ncw reservc lands must be crcatcd
from already allocated land.

Thc fctlcr¡l government has argu€d that
Ontrrio is rJcmanding that land be purchased at
inflatcd morkct valucs, The fedeml government
isnlsodcmanding thût rhcsccûllcd parent band
nust a8rcc lo the crcalion of ncw rcservcs, and
land from thc cxisting rcscrues shoukl bc allot-
(ed for ncw rcscrves.

ln othcr words, what is being proposcd is rhrt
il thc so-callcd srtcllite communitics are to bc
givcn hnd thst will hovc rescße stotus, lhe
so-callcd parcnt community will losc land. I æk
you. Mr. Spcaker. would govcrnmen(s commit-
tcd to aboriginal rights. as thc min¡stcr has said,

rlcn¡nnd that lo bring about an agrcemcnt?
My collcnguc thc membcr for l:kc Nipigon

will bc going on in morc tlctnil on this kintl of
problcm with rcgrrd to thc rboriginûl pcoples'
rights to land. I hope wc will sce somcthing from
this provincc-bcforc this is dcbsted at thc
constilutionril conferencc-which will lcad to a
rcsolution of thesc problems.

I also wûnt to refcr to lnother land claim in
anothcr srcs of the provincc. lt is thc Athabaska
lond clnim, which is a claim for a strip of land
ncar thc Lakc of lhe Woods, consisting ofabout
1,600 acrcs of land.

Apparcntly this piece of land was originally
an Indian rcscrvei the title of lhe land was

tr¡nsferred from Ontario to Canada for thrt
purpose. However, in 1930 the provincial gov-
crnmcnt stûrled opening the land for develo¡>
ment, âpp¡fcntly lhrough some crror in ils
rccords which failed to show that the lsnd wûs
rcally a reserve, ln researching the dealings and
correspondence between the provincial and
fcderal governmcnts. the federal govemmcnt
also opparenlly made thc same error and came
to rhe conclusion lhat the land was not a
resenc¡ so the land was sold.

In 1977. however. the land claim was put
forward and both the fcderal and prov¡ncial
governments admitted thcir errors. Setllement
ncgotiations stârted about three yeafs ago and
proceeded with some progress to the point
where the bands involved put forwsrd the¡r
enlire position and bclieved that negotiations
wcrc close to a conclusion.

A meeting was set up in early July of this year
(o receive a response of the federal and provin-
cial governments to the Ind¡an position. That
meeting wasconvened in Toronto, but forsome
reason the ontario govemment was reprcsented
by people who had nol been party to rhe
previous negotiations and those individuals stated
they had no insrructions on how to proceed. As
a result, ahey could not reach a settlemenl of lhe
claim. Thcy were arguing that they would have

to start over ¿gain and sort out wilh lhe federal
government who was responsible for the mixup
in the sale of the lands and how that responsibil-
ity would be divided between the federal and
provincial governments.

li seems to me most unfair that the provincial
governmcnt would make this kind of statement
at the I llh hour just before everyone crpected
there was going to b€ a set(lement of the cla¡m.
It ccrtainly does not indicate to me thaa this
governnrent is committed to the settlement of

land claims and to aboriginal and treaty rights in
lhis province.

As w¡th many other land claim problems, this
mott€r has been refened to the courts because
¡n oulof-courl seltlement has not been reached.
lt scems to me a government that was really
committed, and not just committed in ¡hetoric,
would bc meeting with the Big Grassy Band and
the Saboskong Band lo resolve this and other
land claims in lhe province,

I do not have to mention-and I w¡ll not.
because it is before the courts-the long history
of the Bear lsland claim, but aga¡n it is an
example of how committed this government
really is.

I want to deal wilh some other rights which I
believe must bc recognized by thísgovernment
and by the federal government and which must
bc entrenched in the Constitution. This is in no
way intended to limit rights or to have me stand
up here and say these are lhe aboríginal and
treaty rights that must be recognized; they are
ones I think are important and must be dealt
with though.

Obviously related to land is the ríght to the
fesources on thst land. the right to hunt, fish,
trap and harvest, without interference. We have
seen a long and inconsistent application by the
courts and by govemments of the treaty rights
to hunt and fish in this province. ln the not too
distant past, lve saw the Moraviantown raid. I
hope a commitment to the recogn¡tion of aborig-
inal rights will mean we will not have any more
of those kinds of activities by peace officers in
this prov¡nce.

I will give the government credit. An attempt
was made by the Minister of Natu¡al Resources
to resolve fishing rights through negotiatíons
last year, which led to the sûcalled Indian
fishing agreement. I hope this government will
make the status of that agreement clear. The
Minister of Natural Resources made ¿ staae.
ment recently lhat "the agreement was dead"

-those were the words he used-as far as he
was concerned, because the federal govem-
ment hâd not ratified it.

I hope that is not an indication that rhe
Minister of Natural Resources has been unde¡
so much pressure from other ministers of this
govemment and from certain other interests in
the community not to proceed with the Indian
fishing agreement, and that he ís now trying to
look for.a scapegoat and excuse to get out of it.

I congratulated h¡m aa rhe time he brought
that forward. While it was anything but perfect.

I
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it wns his firsl srcp rowtrrds nrr¡ontrlir.¡nß ¡.n(l nnd so on rhnr nn(lc thc fivc.ycar pcrinl in[p.
pttttin¡ un cnd to rhc inconsisrcncy in enlorcc. propritrc r() ctrrrying our r¡ rcri cxpcrinrcnt, yät
nrcnr of,trcnty fishin¡¡ rigtts, I woul(l h('pe rhtrr ihc mornkrriunr wni nllowcrl to kipsc. I <lo'not
cvcntunlly it ni¡ht lcntl ro on flgrccmcnr in know thc govcrnnrcnt's prcscnt ¡rsition with
tcrnts of huntin¡¡ rights, by this govcrnmcnt nntl rcgnrd to wikl ricc liccncäs. I hopc rhtr will bc
lly thc courts, mndc clcnr.

lt wtrs ¿¡ stcp towards c(lmnnogcmcnt of thc
fishing rcsourcc by thc bnntls nnd hy thc gov.
crnnrcnt. Thcrc wûs on ûttcntpt t() lü)l for wlys
to hnvc scll.rc¡¡ulotk)n, whcrc lltntl cotncils
could bc involvcd in dctcrmining whnt rcguh.
lkxrs would bc sct for thcir pcoplc with rcgartl to
lhc hflrvcst of thc fishin¡¡ rcsourcc in Onrtrkr. ln
nry vicw, if wc Rrc conrmiilcd to conscrvuti<ln
nn<l to sustnincd yicld, whn(evcr thut ntcons. this
lintl of rgrccnrcnt rnd involvcn¡ent by lndilrr
hrn<ls ncross Ontnrio is csscnlinl. Wc c¡nnot
¡rlkrw thc son¡c kind of buck.pnssin¡¡ t[ût hus
occurrcd so oftcn in thc psst bctwccn thc
fctlcral nnrl provincitl grrvcrnmcnts to wrcck
this trgrccnrcnt.

9r20 p.m.

I undcmtnnd thc fc(lcrûl nuthorirics h¿vc
rlimgrccd with thc Ministry ol Naturnl Rcsourccs
nn<l srid: "No, thc ogrccmcnt is not dcad. 'Ihcy
woukl likc todiscussch¡rnßcsf'and soon. To bô
fnrnk, I hrve nol sccn any grcat cogcrncs lront
thtrt govcrnmcnt to rcsolvc whntcvcr diffcr.
cnccs thcre ûrc. lt ccrtninly leavcs thc w¡tv opcn
for fr¡rthcr discuss¡on. ¡ná I hopc rhc miniitcr
cfln tcll us that th¡s govcrnmcnt is indccd going
to procccd with trying to bring thc lndisn
fishing ngrcemcnt into cffect through an ûgrcc.
nrcnt with thc fedcrnl govcrnment.

I rcco¡¡nizc lhcrc arc somc lndian orgRnir.n.
tions thrìt d() not support thc agrecment. ido not
think wc are cvcr going to rcach unanimity on
thcsc vcry complex and difficult issues. Tñcrc
wos, howcver, substantifll support for thc ogrcc.
¡¡¡cn( fronl thc Indian community whcn it was
brou¡¡ht out. As I said, dcspitc thc prcssurcs
cxpcricnced by all of us in this chambcr with
hrgc cxponscs of northcrn Ontario os ptrts of
our riding, wc in this pnrty support proccctling
with thot sgrccmcnt.

I con poinr to anothcr cxtmple of whnr I think
is ¡l lnck of commitmcnt by this govcrnnrcnt
tow¡rrds oboriginsl rights, I rcfcr to thc sorry
tnlc of thc wild rice mortrtorium. tt sccnrs to mô
lhol this Bovcrnmenr, responding to o lot of
prcssurc. agrccd rathcr rcluctûnaly to ¡l morÍltG
rium on thc issuing of líccnccs for wild ricc.
hnruesting over R fivc.ycnr pcriod. This expcri.
mcnt wrùs to sce how thal rcsource coukl bc
dcvclopcd to bencfir rhe lndion pcoplc. Wc
know thc problcms w¡th weathcr. watðr lcvcls

ln our vicw. thc wikl ricc rcsourcc is prrt nntl
pnrccl of thc trcnty nnd nlxrrigirrll rights of thc
lndilrr pcoplc. lt slrould bc n rctl cconomic b¿sc
for nuny lntlinn con¡nunitics.'l'hc lndhn pcr>
¡rlc nurst bc involvcd in thc control nnd dcvcþ
oprncnt ol thrt ¡nûtstry, Thcy must bc on
control lxrnnls thnt rcgulûtc thc wûtcr lcvcls ¡n
lhc krkcs thr¡t flrc importûnt for thc ìv¡ld r¡ce.
Wc nrust bc nroving, cspccinlly w¡th Ontorio
Ilyrlro, to stnbilizc thc wotcr lcvcls in thc lakcs
so lhfit fhc wiltl ricc rcsourcc will bc nblc r<r
grow nml bc horvested cffectivcly,

I bclicvc this provincial govcrnmcnr should
hc rs,sistin¡ in cstnblishing ûn inrcgrotcd w¡ld
ricc industry in Ontnrio. involving (he htrrvcst.
ing, proccssing and mnrlcting of wil<l ¡icc íor
thc bcnclit of Indinn communitics.

Alxrriginol snd trcflty rights to lond, in my
vicw, nrÍsl olso cncompass compcnsat¡on for
thc loss of forcsl ond mincr¡l rcsou¡ces from
hnds rcscrved f<rr lndian pcoplc in rhis province.

Ovcr ûnd ovcr.cvcr sincc I was first clectcd in
1975, I hnvc rnised thc quest¡on of thc stûtus of
thc 1924 lond sgrccment. ln cighr ycars I havc
ncvcr had ri stroight answcr. Frankly, I do not
lhink most of thc m¡n¡stcrs ovcr thcre, cspc.
cinlly thc oncs involved with lndian affairs ¡nd
notürsl fcsourccs, know onything Bhouf lhc
1924 kntl rgrccmcnt. I sce û mcmbcr shaking
his hcrd. lt has bccn almosr 60 ycars, and wõ
kccp gctting the wholc thing bounccd back and
forth bctwccn thc fcdcrûl and provincial
SOVCrnmcnts.

It mny procced thåt we will be ¡blc to
celcbratc thc biccntcnnial of rhe 1924 lan<l
flgrccmcnt withour finally gciling it resolvcd, I
hopc not. My collcague thc member from the
Libcr¡l caucus mentioncd the sorry h¡story of
thc mcdintion proccs wirh rhc Whilcdog ãnd
Grassy Norrows rcserves in northweslern Onlar.
io. I think it rcnlly docs point oua rhc lack of
commitmcnt on thc pârl of this govemment.
Sincc this fint sr¡rrcd in lg70 wc have had rhree
or four Ministcrs of Notural Rcsources. I rhink
wc havc had cvcn morc P¡ovincial Sccretarics
for Rcmurccs Dcvclopment. The nrr¡raer st¡ll is
not ¡cmlved.

Mr. Mr¡reÌ Whar do they do?
Mr. Wlldmrn¡ Thcy sccm to convcnc mcct.

ings hctwccn lndian peoplc and lntiian organi.

z¡ìtk)ns iln(l othcr nr¡nistcrs. lt scems to bc thcir
j,,tt.

I will not rcfcr to thc conmcnts of thc fornrcr
sccrclrry shoul lndinn pcoplc. I do not think hc
rc.ally undcrstotxl most of thc ¡ssues.

ln this rcgnrd I havc just rcccivcd n copy of n
lctlcr, dfltcd Aügust 31, to thc Mi[istcr of
Nntur¡rl Rcsourccs fronr Chief lsnoc Mandamin
of thc lsl¡ngton hrnd. I will rcâd it into thc
rccord. lt sRys:

"De¡rr Mr. Ministcr: It is most unfortunste
thlt I havc to bring lh¡s mûttcr lo your ûttention.
Pcrhaps you will bcttcr apprcciate thc ailitudc
of your Kcnora office district.mnnagcr and the
typc of frustrating situations which dcvclop
rcguhrly bctwccn Kenora chicfs ¡nd Mr. D.
McGrcgor.

"Some timc âgo thc provincc of Ontario
ogrccd to supply frcsh fish on a regular basis to
rhc membcrs of my band as a rcsuh of thc
pollutkrn of thc English-Wabigoon river systcm.
Thc lnst shipment of fish by your ministry wm in
thc eâr¡y part of May l9&i. Since thcn the ban<l

hns made lwo wr¡tlcn requests.lo have thc
frcczer restockc<J. Todale. we havc received no
fish, and as Chief, I am having dífficulty per-
suading my band members not to set nets for
frcsh fish on othcr ncûrby lakcs."

Thcy cannot cven kecp thc freczcr stocked.
Aftcr thc wholc cconomic base of a community
is ruined through thc mercury pollution that
resul(cd from the cconomic activities of rhe
companics in the area, rather than doing some-
thing rìbout i( the government at one point said,
"All right. we'll give you fresh fish so you don't
fish in the contaminated waters." They cannot
cvcn keep the freezer stocked. Wha( kind of
commitmcnt is that?

I undcrstand we have a new Provincial Secrc-
tary for Rcsources Development (Mr. Sterling).
I hope hc is going to attempt to resolve this
problem and get the med¡ation process on
track. I undcrstand the fcdcral m¡nislcr has
madc attcmpts to resolvc this problem. but I
th¡nk it ¡s useful for us to look at the history of
lhis.

9:30 p.m.

Thc Ontario government signed an agree.
mcnr to mcd¡atc the mercury pollutíon scrrle.
mcnt w¡th the Isl¡ngton and Grassy Narrows
trands on Deccmbcr 15, 1978. eight years after
thc problen f¡rst was idenlified. This mediation
was rccommended by thc Hartt royal commis'
sion in vicw of the lack of interest by lhe
province and the paper conrpanies betwecn
l1)?0 ¡nd 1978.

l:rom thc spring of 1979 through November
1982 thc lslington band trcatcd the process
scriously ond ûttenptcd to ncgotiate with the
provinciol government in good faith.
Unfortunotcly. l¡ttle was achieved, as thc prov-
¡ncc wris not prcpared to put forward a packagc
of substancc.

In Novcmbcr 1982 thc band advised the
Prcnrier's office that it would bc announcing
publicly a final tcrminâtion of discussions wirh
thc provincial govefl¡ment because of lack of
provincinl commitment to a meaningful pro.
ccss. In his rcply to the band the Premier (Mr.
D¡vis) suggcstcd a 60day process that had been
rccommended by the band, that process to
commencc on December l. 1982. and to lermi.
nate on January 31, t983. The Minisrcr of
Natural Rcsources was designated as the princi.
pal Ontario rcprescntative.

Thc band agrced to that proposal and some
progrcss was made. Again I have to give credit
in th¡s case to the Minister of Natural Resourc-
cs, who did artsmpt to gea somelhing going, to
(he poinr that io late January 1983 an agreement
rcsulted and a draft was written, dated Februcry
22, AÍter I number of minor alterations the
band accepted the drafi- the a¡rerarions did not
change the intent or the content of the agree-
menl in any way-and that dratt was signed by
(hc chief in council and delivered to the Pre.
micr's office on March 14 of this year. right
around the time of the constitutional conference.

However, instead of accepting that drafi and
reaching an agreement. provincial ministers
apparcntly cntered unofficial negotiations wirh
a citizens'committee from the Kenora Conser-
vative riding associa¡ion. It also involved other
members of the Kenora community, the mayor.
the reeve of Ear Falls and othen, apparently a
committee of up to 18 people,

The former Provincial Secrehry forResources
Developmcnt in May 1983 forwarded it to the
band stating it had been altered only to clear up
th€ language, bul in facl it was drastically
changed. A tl-million greenhouse went from
owncrship of land and buildíngs to a lease
arrangementi the land and the buildings could
bc recovered by the provincial government at a
future date. This, of course, was totally
unacceptable to the band and was anything bur
just an altering of language.

I submit that this process is another example
of a lack of commi(ñent by this government to
ahe scttlcment of land.claims and a lack of
commitment to aboriginal rights and to the
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cconomic bnsc of lndi¡rn communit¡cs ¡lt this
provlncc.

Thc l¡nnd, as I undcrctnnd it, is prcpurctl t<r
conllnuc lhc ncgoti¡¡tions ûnd k) oilcn<i I nrcct.
ing wlth thc Prcmicr, thc Minisrc¡ of Nnrurnl
Rcsou¡ccs nnd ihc Provincinl Sccrctnry for
llcsourccs Dcvclopmcnt (Mr, Stcrling).'Ihcy
nnturnlly lcel betroyed by thc trct¡ons of thc
formcr sccrctory, which sccm t() hrvc l)cctr
0inrc(l fll pnc¡fying thc pcoplc of thc town of
Kcnoro r¡rhcr thrn nt rcsolving thc problcm
rnd brlnging nbout û scillcmcnt.

lf lhis governmcnt rcnlly has nny tind of
comnltmcnt to thc not¡vc pcoplc of lhis prov.
¡ncc, it w¡ll rcsolvc this mcdi0tbn proccrs oncc
nnd for nll,

. Obviotrsly, if we h0vc s commitmcnt lo trcoty
rights. ahoriginal righrs, rhc scrrlcmcnr ol lnnil
chims, thcn wc hovc to rccogni?¡ them in terms
of resourccs. Too oftcn in thc past thc rcsource
rights. whcrhcr rhey bc hunring antl fishing
rights or lnnd righrs of thc {boriginol pcoplcs ol
lhis country. have becn ovcrriddcn by lcgisla.
lion. bc it rhc Migrûlory Birds Convcniio¡r Acr.
thc Fishcrica Acl or by provinciol law, so much
so lhot thc Suprcmc Court ofC¡nsdû hmagrecd
trcaty promiscs hsve bccn brokcn and injusriccs
hnvc lrcn donc in the past,

Wc trll rccognizc injusticcs havc becn donc;
bul it ¡s not cnoußh to I ccognizc that. wc havc ¡o
rcmcdy it. Wc could start by remcdying thc
rnrusl¡ccs wc hovc donc to thc pcoplc of Grrsy
Norrows aml Whitcdog.

I bclicvc we rcquirc const¡tutional protecaion
lor lndian rcsourcc rights, not iust in rel¡tion to
hunting ond fishing bur also in relnrion ro
mincral and timbcr rights on rescrves ¡nd to lhc
rc¡l scttlcmcnt of land claims.

. I would like to point to onc other eramplc of
thc commitmcnt, or l¡ck of it, to aboriginal
rights and treaty righrs by this governmenr, Thar
rclales to thc crsmption from taxltion, which
was rccogniz:d by the l¡eåty. The fact thst
incomc taxcs and ssles taxcs had not bcen
institutcd or werc considcrcd temporary abcr
rolions whcn most of thc lreatics wcrc signcd is
no ercuse to abrogate thc spirit of thc trcûty
crcmption from taxat¡on, in my vicw,

Wc havc a history in this provincc ofchanging
rcgulations with regard to thc sslcs tax exem¡>
tion for lndion pcoplcs. At onc rimc or anoth¿r
thc govcrmcnt h¡s said that ¡f a pcrson livcs on a
rcscrvc and purchases goods on a cash-on.
dclivcry bnsis to his homc on the rcscruc, hc will
not h¡vc to pay salcs tax. On othcr occasions
lhcy hsvc chrngcd that rnd said,,.Wcll, ycs, wc

rccognizc thnt thcrc istr trcoty to¡ crcmptio'l,so
lhrl cvcn il thc pcnon livcs on tho rcsenc but
purchoscs thc gtxxls olf thc rcscrvc. hc should
nol hove lo p¡ty solcs l¡t¡."

I pnrticipotcd in o discussion bctwccn offi.
cinls of thc Ministry of Rcvcnuc nnd ¡ nunrbcr
of bnnds from thc north sh<lrc of L¿kc Huron,
lhc north chtnncl ¡¡co, o fcw ycrrs rgo. Wc
finolly got oßrccmcnt from Rcvcnuc officiols
th[t thc aûlcs tIx crcnptk)n would ûpply, cvcn if
goods wcrc not dclivcrcd tnd pnkl for on thc
rcscrvc, ns long ns thc pcoplc livcd on thc
rcscrvc.

]lowcvcr, whcn thcsalcs tox wnssubscquently
changcd in thc budgcr, so rhst wc had an nil
vnlorcm feoturc and wc also h¡d thc ¡pplication
of snlcs tox lo incxpcnsivc mcals, that'¡ll went
out the window. Wc arc back to the point whe¡e
ifyou purchasca homburgerat a McDonaldb in
Souh Stc, Mnric, Rc¡oss thc road from the
B¡tchawan¡ rescrvc. thc Rankin location, you
hnvc to pay sslcs tar, ovcn though you nie a
n¡cnrbcr ol rhc Bnrch¡wonn band.

I ask you, is lhûl û commitmcnt to the
rccognition of thc trcaty righrs? I belicvc wc
musl h¡vc not just rhctoricol, or cvcn a constitu-
tional comm¡tmcnt to thosc rights, wc must
hûvc & substîntivc onc,
9r,10 p.n,

I would likc tospeak for¡ fcw momentsabout
thc commcnts made by thc minister on lndian
sclf.govcrnmcnt, ln his strtcmcnt the Ministc¡
of lntcrgovcrnmental Affairs said this govcrn-
ment. fûvorlrcd the rccogn¡t¡on, and cértainly
the aboriginal pcoples of this country and their
organizations wont a recognition of their gov-
crnmcnls as 0n ordcr of govemment within
Can¡da, As we know. a federal spccial suÞ
committee on Indian self.government has been
tmvelling around the country having hearings
and receiving submissions and thal comm¡taeels
supposctl to be rcle0sing a report this fall. I hope
this government during this debate can make
clcarwhal lt means by the Indian selflovemment
it says ia lavours. I do not think we should havc
to woit for thc fcderol parliamentary committec
lo comc down wilh its report,

This porty bclicves aboriginal peoplcs havc
lhc right to conarol thcir own affairs and pursue
th€ir trûditionsl living undisrurbed, tn oidcr ro
do that. th€y must hûve sufficient resources to
supfrort thcmsclvcs. Thcy havc the right to
govern themsclvesrccording to theirown forms
ofgovcrnment. Th6t includcs the r¡ght to estatÞ
lish ¡nd cont¡ol their own schools and educa-
tionûl progrnms and othcr social programs.

I bclicvc ctluc¿tion is centrol to thc prcscrva.
tk)tl of culturc. ln thc past, thc typc of cducotion
provitlcd to thc nutive pcopl€s hos bccn subjcct
to thc copricc of whitc politicinns nnd burcau.
crots. Fortunatcly. thcrc now sccnrs to be ¡
gcncral rgrccment thBt native pcoplc should
hnvc nrrximum control over thsir own cduca-
tbn. 'l'hc only guarsnrcc that Iborig¡nnl pcoplcs
huvc of gnining ultimatc control in rs culturnlly
inìporlsnl 0n arca as cducation would be r
conslilutionol guarontec of thcir righl to exclu.
sivc jurisdiction ovcr thc cduciltion of thcir
chiklrcn.

Obviously, if we bclievc in thc prcscrvation of
culturc, we must ûccept the right of aboriginol
pcoplcs to snfeguard sacrcd placcs and to
prcscrvc and practicc their rcligion, customs,
culturc and lunguages. I bclieve control of
cducûlion is necessary for thât to take place.

It ¡s not cnough, though, for us to say that we
f¡vour forms of Indian self-government or even
to try to dcfine them if we atc not prepared ro
ccoperate with the fed€ral government to pro-
virlc sufficient rcsources to enable lndian pco-
plcs and other aboriginal peoples in this country
to ndminister lhe programs ovcr which they are
to have control. lt is not enough to rccept lhe
right to self.govcrnmenti we must facilitate
lndion self-govcrnmen(. The govcrnments of
this country mus( be prepared to provide suffi-
cicnt resources to make the rhetorical commit-
mcnt to lndinn self-governmenf meaningful.

I may have appeared to be somewhat nega-
t¡ve in my comments this evening. I have t¡ied
not to be. I have tried todeal with what I see are
rcal problcmswith regard to the commitment of
rhis prov¡nc¡al government to aboriginal rights
and trcaty rights in this prov¡nce. I look forward
with optimism, however, to the ongoing process
and to the ncxt conference. I believe we must
make concrete progress, and I believe if this
govermcn( mokes clea¡ what ils commitments
rcally are in this debate and prior to the next
confercnce and the following conferences, con-
crete progres will be possible.

I bclieve the alternative ao progress at the
next conference will be an explosion of legal
battles involving both the federal and provincial
Sovcrnmcnts. The costs would be staggering.
Not just lhe financial costs, but lhe human
rcsources lhût would be wasted would be far too
grcal. The cnd results would be unsatisfactory
to both the lndiân ând non-lndian communities
in this country.

While I welcome the wo¡ds of the ministeron
behalf of thc governmen¡ that there is commit-

nrcnt to lhe ongoing proccss, to constitutional
change, I do not believe we should be wairing ro
bcgin to solvc the problems facing rhe aborigi-
nol pcoples of Onrario until the constitutionrl
process is completcd, I belicvc we musa institute
progrnnrs now to deal with the conditions faced
by lndians and Metis people in this province.
Wc do not nced to wait. I believe we should bc
rcaching thc lond claims agreements as soon as
pos.siblc and doing evcrything we can ro facilþ
la(c rhcm. lf we do rhar, rhen wc will indeed
havc achicvcd a great dcal and we will be looked
on by othcrcountries in this wo¡ld as a leader in
thc rccognition and support of aboriginal rights
in this country.

M¡, Gordonr Mr. Speaker, it is with a yery
rcal sense of pride that I rise Io participate in
this dcbâtc on thc proposed amcndments to the
Constirurion of Canada. This is a motion unlike
any other which has ever been before this
House. This is ¡n the lruest sense a historic
occasion. For the firs¡ time, we in this assembly
are bcing asked to debate amendments to the
Canadian Constitution, which may be adopted
without recourse to the Parliament at
Westminstcr. ln my view. there can bc no
debate more imporlant, no issue which can
make us more aware of our responsibilities as
elected representatives of the pcople than a
debatc which would result ¡n amendmenis to
the fundam€ntal laws of ahis greaa country,

I am also proud ro be able to take pert in ah¡s
debate because of the substance and the nature
of the amendments rhemselves. lt is only right
thaa the first amendments to our repatriated
Constitution should address the righrs of the
first peoples of Canada.

Finally, I am proud ro pat¡cipate ¡n this
debate bccausc ¡t proves that our process for
amending the Constitution can wo¡k. The fact
that lhese amendmeDts are before this Hou*
demonstrates that ourConstitution is not cast in
stone; rather, both the Constitution and the
process for amending it have the flexibility
necessary lo operate effect¡vely in a coùntry as
diverse as Canada,

It is a priv¡lege to bc part of that process. All
honou¡able members are aware that in aerms of
our relations with rhe aboriginal peoples we
have travelled a long road from the royal
proclamation of 1763 to those amendments
which are before us tonight. No one could
pretend that it was an easy road. At times ou¡
relations have been strained by mistrust, misun-
dentanding and bitterness, There are those who
would argue that the situation remains unchanged.
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l, howcvcr, rcjcca lhrt vicw nnd lrclicvc rhc
sinrplc ftct thrt wc nrc dchnting rhcsc nmcntl.
nrcnts dcmonstr[lcs lh0( o0r rck¡tions hnvc
signllicnntly inprovcd, Thcsc nmcndn¡cnts nrc
thcnrsclvcs tto mcûn occomplishntcnt, 'l'hc futurc
stutc of ()ur rclntkrns with thc nntive pcoplc in
rxrr socicry nnd rhc rolc thot thcy wlll pity in our
nntkwtl lilc will bc tlcrcm¡inc<l hy thcsc ãmcnd.
nrcnts ¡nd thc n¡cctings thtrt grow out of thcnt.

I woultl ¡nint rxrt to mcmbcn thot thc consti.
turi(nttrl ¡tcconl on nboriginnl rights hns tlrcntly
bccn rnrilictl by rhc nnrkrnnl lxxly of lnditns in
(Ì¡nnd¡r, the Âsscnbly of First Nnrkrns. Thc
tsscntbly cndorscrl thc ¡ccord on Mny l?, lr)g3,
trr I n¡ccting in Winnipcg. I woukl also norc thrr
thc cxccr¡tivc council of ¡hc chicfs ol Ontnri<r
hnvc cncourngcd this Housc to llivc prompr
u¡rproval to this rcsolutíon.
9r50 p.m.

ln r rclensc d¡(cd Mny 27, l9&'ì, thc cxccurivc
council-snid. "Ttxlny wc contntcnd thc govcrn.
nrcnt of Ontnrio for bcing thc first non:lndion
l¡ovcrJtntent in Canadr to bcgin thc proccs of
rtrlrlytng thc occortl," Thc cxccutívc council
wcnt On kr sty, "Wc trust thût üll lcgisloturcs in
Ont0rk) nnd tlcross Cnnodn will act þromptly to
n<lopt thc rcsolut¡on to omcnd Cnnoj¿,s
C(trtstitution."

llonourablc mcmtrcni nnd Mr, Spcaker. for
t(xr long thc special rights and stotuj of thc firsr
n¡llions ol Conud¡ huvc bccn denicd by scttlcr
ltovcrnmcnts. lt is historic thût rhc first omcnd.
nìcnt to Crnûda's Constitution should bcgin to
c()rrcct th¡s injusricc. 'fhc ?0,000 lndinns of
Ontsrio ctpcct and havc cvcry right to cxpcct
thtrt this l{ousc will rnrify rhcsc profosal amcnd.
ntcnts. With thcsc ontcndments, wc hsvc indecrJ
írrrivcd sr whfl rhc nûtional chicfof thc National
lntlitn Brothcrho<¡d has characterized as a
wotcrshcd in Canodt's lndian.whitc rclations.

As mcmbers will lnow, undcr ou¡ amcnd.
mcnt proccssrn amcndment to lhc Constitut¡on
cnn only bc 0doptcd on the approval of seven
pr()vinccs with f) pcr ccnt of thc Canartian
¡rpul0tion. I hovc cvcry confidcnce thot Onlario
will bc onc of thosc provinccs. and I pcrsonolly
c¡ur lcnd my unquolifietl support ro thcs;
ilntcndmcnts.

I bclicvc th¡s House woultl support rhese
nn¡cndmcnß for n nuntbcr of rcosons. Fint,
thcsc emcndmen(s will build on ûnd enhonce
thc lcgal rccognirion nffordcd nst¡vc pcoplc ¡n
the Constirurion Acr of 1982, Thor ncr is ln many
wnys unique. cspccially scction 35, which rec.
ognizcs.nnd affims thc cxisring aboriginal and
lrcuty rights of our nativc pcoplc and dcfincs

nlxrriginul pcoplcs to tncfln thc lndiûn, lnuit ¡¡ntl
Mctis pcoplc of Cnnudt. Through thnt sccrion
wc bccümc onc of thc vcry fcw notions to
rccognizc nnd nlfirm in its c(trlst¡tution thc
cxisting righrs ol ntxrri¡¡inol pcoplc. lr nlso
rcprcscntr thc first tit¡tc thtrt Ín trct <f pnrlin.
mcnt tlcfined ¡lnrigintll pcoplcs.

Scconrl nnd nìosl infxrrtnnt, thcsc nmcnd.
mct¡ts. pûrlicullrly th(]sc prop()scd in section
J7, will cstnhlish thc n¡cnns to scttlc with our
nlnriginrl. pcoplcs cc¡toin constitutionnl qucs.
tions which hr¡d bccn lcft unrcsolvcd by lxrrh rhe
Constitutk)n Âcr of l9tl2 nnrl rhc accórd <¡f lnst
Mnrch. As I ¡nr surc ¡tll mcmbcrs orc ¡¡warc,
thcrc orc r nuntbcr of vcry importInt qucstions
which ¡cnlnin kr lrc rcsolvcd. To my nìintl, rhc
most.imfrurtûnl outstnnding issuc is a prccisc
definítion of rhc atxrriginal righrs which'will bc
protcctcd by thc Constitution. Thc addirional
constitütionol confcrcnccs providcd for by thc
proposcd ckrusc .17(lXi) will cnsu¡c rhc'exis.
tcnce of ¡ ftrrun nt the highcst lcvcl of govcrn-
mcnl whc¡c ongoing discusions of rñis an<J
othcr issucs cûn occur,

I will lcavc ir rr¡ rhosc morc qunllicd to <.lebarc
thc lcgol inrplicnrions of thcsc nnlcntlmcnts. To
nry mind, thc substûncc of thcsc ¡mendmenrs
mighr bc quirc simply srotcd. By cntlorsing thesc
omcndnre-nts, wc ûrc bcing oskcd to suppon rhc
pr<rcess of idcnrilying nnd dcfining rhc iighrs of
oboriginol pcoplc, Wc nrc bcing asked ro su¡
port r proccss which will givc substancc to our
consritutional principlcs and commitments. ÌVe
arc bcing osked to abandon thc old paternslism
which trlo oftcn founcl cxprcssion as malign
ncglcct. In irs plncc wc arc bcing askcd io
coopcratc with our aboriginal pcoplcs in build.
ing ncw social. legal and const¡tutionol rclation.
ships which will enablc them ro determine rheir
own futurc with dignity and confidcncc.

I hove no doubl rhat rhis Lcgislnture will
respond posirivcly ro this chsllcnge and oppor-
tun¡ty. ln.Onr¡ìrio we havc alwayJbclicvcj ihar
progress in this orca is bcst ochievcd through
consultotion with our oboriginal communiiy,
Thc policics of this govcrnmcnt arc bascd on
snd rcflcct thot philosophy. We hnvc a rangc of
programs which focus on thc nativc community
in our provincc. Thc common clcmcnt in all of
lhesc progroms is the cmphasis placcd on rhc
¡nporlrncc of communicution and nativc
involvcmcnl.

This commitment lo consultat¡on ¡s most
cvidcnt in this govcrnmcnt's pûrtic¡pâtion ¡n
triptrrtitc discuss¡ons ontl continucd support for
rhe rripflrritc council csrablished in läg, Thc

council provi<lcs n voluablc nrcnn in which
nllrllcrs of itrtcrcst to the provincc, thc fcdcral
llovcrnlrcilt Ind Onttrr¡o's ntrt¡vc groups can bc
revicwc<1.

I cnnnot prctcnd thût consult0tivc tr¡pnrt¡snt
t¡r thc hilntcrnl discussions which tnkc placc
hc[vccn thc ltr<¡vínchrl Sccrct¿riat for Rcsourccs
l)cvclopncnt nnd Ont¡rio nûtivc groups havc
succsfully rcsolvcd all thc problcnrs in gov-
crnntcnl.not¡vc rclations in Ontario sincc thcrc
¡rrc ¡r numl)cr of ¡rnfnrton( issucs still outstand-
ing. llorvcvcr. this govcrnnìcnt is, in nll insranc.
cs. denling in go<xl fairh with Ontûr¡o\ niltivc
pcoplcs.

I wtr¡ld also point out thflt th¡s govcrnnìcn¡
fully supported thc efforts of nrajor nativc
associot¡ons in this provincc to preparc for the
constilul¡onûl confcrcncc of March past. As
pilrt of thc proccss of prcparing the provinceb
subnlissions to the March confcrcncc. the Pro.
vincial Sccrctarint for Rcsources Devclopmcnt
as rhc lcad nì¡nistry for narive affairs held a
scrics of mcctings with rhc major narivc groups
and ¡Nrioci¡tions in the provincc. In addition ro
consulting with thcsc groups, ahe govcrnmcnt
provided funding to ¿rssist them w¡th the costs of
consultorive mectings. both with their membcrs
nnd thc govcrnmcnt.

I rn surc that the mcnrbcrs will be pleased to
know th¡t the secrctûriat will continuc to con-
sult w¡th thcse groups in preparing for the next
first ministers' confcrcnce on aboriginal rights. I
would also bring to the members'attcntion the
fact that thisgovcrnment remainscommitted to
helping native groups ¡n this prov¡nce ade-
quatcly prcpare for that conference.

M¡, lVlldm¡n: Give them some money then.

Mr, Gordon: I nore that just last month the
Ministry of Citizenship and Culrure approved a
grant of 127,600 for Grand Council Treaty 3 in
Kcnora.

Mr. I'Vlldm¡n: Exactly the same amount as
lnst year. What about inflation?

The 
^alng 

Spc¡ker (Mn Cousensl: Order,
Mn Gordon: Thisgranl ¡s ¡ntended to be used

k) assist the Crand Council ¡n ¡ts preparations
Í(x thc 1984 firet ministers' conference on
aboriginal and rreaty righrs. This rype of activi.
ly. this typc of support. indicates rh¡s govern.
mcnt's comnritment to constiaurional change in
thc area of nativc rights exlends beyond the
mcre rhetorical.

I w<nl<l lrc rcnliss if I did not in this dcbate
mlkc norc of thc lcad rolc thc prov¡nce of
Onrrrio plûycd sl the Mnrch c<¡nferencc snd of
thc sign¡ficfint contr¡but¡on mndc by the prov-
incc to thc attninmenl of thc ¡ccord.

Mr. lhg¡¡eny: Whers hns the member bcen
for 40 ycars?

Mr, Gordon; ln puticulâr, I hope we can put
asidc ¡rartisan diffcrenccs to acknowledge that
thc Prenrir:r of this province (Mr. Davis) was
instrunrcntal in kceping aboriginal rights on the
consl¡rur¡on¿l agcnda of this nntion.

Mr. I'Vlldm¡n: Thût is righr, and also in rhe
courts.

Mr. Gordon¡ As early âs the lg79 firsr minis-
ters'confcrence on the Constitut¡on, the pre.
mier of Ohtario was nrguing that cons(¡tutional
rcform would hc deficienr unlcss the ¡ssue of
aboriginal rights was addressed. Again, in Sep
tcnbcr l9ll0, during the final dcbare of the first
ministers on the Canadian Chartcrof Rights and
Frccdoms, rhc Premier spoke of rhc obligarion
to considcr aboriginal rights in the broader
context of a Chartcr of Rþhts and Freedoms.

lf any member would c¡re to review the
record of the March l9&3 conference. he or she
would find thaa Ontar¡o's proposals were not
only well rcccived bu( are much in evidence in
the amendmcnts bcfore us ronight.

l0 p.rn.

I woultl also extend a word of appreciation to
the provincial and na¡ional aboriginal leaders
who parricipated in the March conference,
Their obviously strong commilment to their
caus€ was matched only by their negot¡at¡ng
skill and knowledge of lhe issues. To them must
go much of rhe credít for the success of ahe
March conference.

These proposed amendments to the Constitu-
tion of Canada offer rhe possibiliry of a new
beginning for relations between ourraces. They
will not in themselves cure all the ills or heal all
the wounds. They will, however, provide rhe
foundation on which we can, working together,
build a be(ter tomorrow for thc na¡ive peoples
of Canada and Ontârio.

Much remains to be done. The terrible social
problems that beset our nafive peoples must be
dealt with quickly and effecrively. Any solu.
t¡ons, however, will be and musa be based on
trust and mutual undersunding. We still have a
long way to go, but we cad take a step ¡n the
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r¡Bht dircction hy supporting thc rcsolution thût
ls lrcforc us ronight.

Mr, Pdcnonr Mr, Spcnkcr, it is not my
itttcntion to rchmh ¡ numbcr of thc locls ihtt
hlvc bccn glvcn tonlght in rccolllng rhc hisrory
of thc ncgotintkrns through thc cycs of thc
Mini¡tcr ol lntergovcrnmcnttl Alf¡in, I ¡lso
h¡r(l thc pr¡vilcgc ol hcoring Chlcf Billy Din.
ntond spcnk ûbout thosc ncgotiationr from thc
polnt of vicw of thc ncgotiotors lor thc aborigi.
nnl pcoplc nnd ir wts, I rhink ir ls lnir to sny. n
llillc dllfcrcnt srory. lìut thc l0cts ûre thût the
rcsulls hnvc comc out p¡cily much lhc s¡mc.

ln mnny wnys this is n vcry hoppy dny for us.
hut it is not n complcrcly hnppy doy, As I
listcnctl to somc of thc spccchcs, I did so f¡om
nlmosl n hiilcr.swccr or happy.snd point of vicw.
I (lo not th¡nk wc should dcccivc onybody abour
wh¡t wc havc occomplishcd. We hnvc not
nccomplished o grcûl numbcr of substantivc
rcforms, Whnt wc havc donc is to instltutional.
izc npr<rccss, nnd I sny thor is progrcssund I very
nrrch supporr it, Givcn thc hund¡c<Jsofycanof
no proSrcss, onc should bc gratcful for any
movcmcnt ¡t all,

It is ûn indicnion from rll sides of rhc Housc,
fronr mony lcvcls of govcrnmcnt and in many
8()vcrnmcnts acrosÍ thir country lh8t it ¡s our
rcsponsibility ro rcctily hisloric injusliccs. lt is a
snd rcnlity that history connot bc changcd, but ia
nlusl bc Bcknowlcdgcd ond undcrslood fo¡ usc
both as a foundorion on which ro build thc
pr€scnt ûnd as a mcnsuring stick by which to
guidc us in thc fururc. Thc history ofCanada is,
os wcll. a_history of thc nativcs. Wc pay homage
ro rhût h¡story in thc vcry wor<iing of rñe
rcsolution bcfore this Housc.

But as I sûr ond listencd to thisdcbûle loday, t
scnsed lhe agrccmcnt on all sides of the House
trnd I thought back to cxchanges carlicr in rhe
l'fousc todûy and othcr doys and ro the ssme
n¡inister who p0rt¡cipatcd in thosc things. I
lhink wc ore making progress hc¡c: we -have

rccognized lhc nccd for o proccss to rclve
historic injusticcs, lf wc can dó it hcrc. why can
wc not do it in othcr arcas us well?

. It is not my intcntion ro dampcn thc fccling of
this_tlcbate or thc important principlcs inhc¡cnt
in this tlcbntc. But why arc wc so þasimonious
of spirit in othcr ûrcss as wcll? Thcre is a ncw
fccling swecping this country and a ncw spirit of
gencrosity coming from all quartcrs of this
country. Surc, it is slow in coming in some areas,
bul I scnse that pcoplc arc prcparcd to stcp
foru¡rrl ¡¡nd pur bch¡nd rhcm a lor of rhä
bigotry-l wns going to usc thc word ..racism,,

but I do not llkc to usc th¡rt wr¡nl-¡¡ krt of thc
inlolcruncc ol thc pnst.

This isjusr onc cromplc of pcoplc ofgoodwill
working rogcrhcr rrylng ro instirurionnlir¡ n
proccss thût will rcctify hlstoric wrongs. Mnny
of my collcngucs tonight hfivc poh¡tcd out thrlt
wc nrc nroking hlsrory. Whcn thc hisrory of this
country is wr¡ilcn, this dcbntc mny bc o tiny
footnotc. lf that is thc cn¡c, thcn thnt ls a good
thing, I om alwoys intcrcstcd in thc rcmurks ol
lhc Minisacr ol lntcrgovcrnmcntûl Affoirs. sho
is n good nnd dcccnt non and wos r nt¡jor plnycr
in this dcb¡tc, ¡s hc h¡s bccn ln othc¡ similnr
kindsofdebtttcs. t thlnk whcn the historyofrhis
is writtcn. hc will have o significnnt rolc.

I congratulntc him for this. I just wont to
rcmind hin¡ of his rcsponsibilitics in othcr
dcbotcs in this country ¡nd in this provincc cs
wcll bcctusc I scc thc contrast. pnrticularly ns it
occurrcd todoy. I åm hoppy tonight¡ I wns sad
this sftcrnoon.

My collcague the mcmbcr for trndon North
(Mr. Van Homc), who nrodc thc lcntl specch for
us, indictrtcd his point of vicw, os wcll os my
froint of vicw ond rhc poinr of view ofour portt,
It is not difficult fo¡ all of us ro find o number of
cramplcs whc¡c wc bclievc the govcrnmcnt of
Ontorio or, if memb€rs prcfcr to usc thc collcc.
tivc tcrm, ec colloctivcly havc failcd our notivc
pcoplc.

Pnrticularly sincc I h¡vc bccomc lcader, I
havc had rhe opportunity to involvc mysclf
pcrsonally in a number of individual problems
and a numbcr of individual arcas. In ail humili.
ty,0s I privote mcmbcr from London Ccntre. I
did not have ahc opporruniry ro involve mysclf
in somc of lhese matters. As lesder, however, t
havc been able to travel, This summcr I was in
Whitedog and I was in Orassy Nrrrows. ¡ sat
under thc trec as Chicf lsaac M¡ndamin was
building his ncw log cabln, We werc ablc ro
shoot thc brceze about a numbcr of thc proþ
lems in Whitedog. We wcnt to Grassy Narrows
and talkcd wirh Chicf Sreve Fobisrer abour
somc of the problems therc. I have bccn on a
nunber of rescrvcs ¡nd I havc had some very
¡mport¡nl lerrningcrpcricnccs ¡n that rcgard, ú
hos substantiolly widcncd myown knowlõdgc as
wcll as nry own fccling for thcsc problcmithat
ncctl rcdrcss now.

I had rhe opporrunity ro ailcnd thc chicfs,
banguel not too long ago whcrc I hc¡rtl Chicf
Billy Diamond spcak, My wifc was with mc ¡nd
her rcaction as we lcft that cvcning wts thot it
was one of the most moving and mcaningful

svcnts shc hnd hccn nt sincc wc hnvc bccn
involvcd togcthcr in thc polilicnl proccss.

I gucss rcolly il hts t() louch onc. I ¡m
inrcrcstc(l thnt thc nrcnrl)crs who nrc spcnking
nrc ¡¡ll nrcnlbcrs wilh inlintûtc nnd pcrsonal
knorvlctlgc. lt is not thnt cusy for somconc who
hns n()l run inlo thcsc problcnrs in n pcsonal
rvny to hnvc thc sunrc kind of fcclings. Obvious'
ly, thc morc lhût in(liv¡duûl nrcmbcrs hnvc thc
Opportunitics thfìt solrrc of our northcrn ntcm'
bcrs nnd cvcn sunc of our soulhcrn ntcmbcrs
hûvc, thc n¡orc wc will sec morc tolcrancc, morc
undcrsttlnd¡ng nn(l morc rcaching in these kinds
of issucs. I líkc thc tonc of whnl I see loniSht, I
think it brxlcs wcll for succcssful ncgot¡ûtions in
thc futurc.

Thlr bcing sflid, I lhink we should remind
ounclvcs in thc n¡kklle of all lhis cuphoria thât
it is only onc sntall stcp foruard for m¡nkind. I
grant il is sn importont onc, but we have so

much morc to do. I very ntuch hop€ thal thc
spirit of chflrity, thc spirit of underetanding thaa

pcoplc arc dcmonstrnting now will bc extended
foru¡rd in thc ncxt lwo, threc, four ¡nd five
yctrs os we gct into some of the rcally tougb
problcms. In mnny rcganls. I think when the
history is writtcn, wc w¡ll sce that this was

pcrhaps onc of thc casy chaptcrs as we try to
¡novc foruîrd to rcctify somc of lhese historic
wronSs.

t0:t0 p.m.

Many issucs have been mentioned tonight. I
do not fundnmcntûlly disûgree with anybody
who has spoken, and I do not want to rethresh
old straw. I just want 10 point ou( in closing that
one of thc mosl beautiful picccs I have run into,
wh¡ch touched me vcry much, is a poem written
by Ccorgc Kcnny, n 3Gyearold lndian from the
L¡c Seul reservc in northwestern Ontario who is

now rcsiding in Toronto. l'le writcs:

For most of 13 ycars
drcams of screaming rides
on eaglcs
fillc<l my night eycs
drcams
thût had thcir birth
in try¡ng to escapc

rhe snccrs lhrough public
thcn high school
"Yor dirty lndian"
and fighting for rcspcct
an Ojibway youth
who lost as much as

he won

ot night hc cricd into
his pilkrw
and through l3 ycars
tlrcams of scrcaming ridcs
on crglcs
fillcd his night cycs.

It says so wcll sonrc of thc lhings th¿tt wc havc
crc¡rlcd r¡s o socicly, and il spc{ks to thc road we
hrvc lo tr¡vcl.

M¡. Speke¡: Just in cssc thcrc is any conccrn
in the minds of any of thc honouroble mcmbcrs.
I am informcd that thc firc alflrm hrßgone off. lt
is a falsc alarm. The trucks havc arrived and
cvcrything is in ofdcr.

M¿ Stoks: Mr. Spcakcr, I wsn( lo start out
by saying that I doshûre thescnlimcntsexpresscd
by mcmbers who spoke prcviously about lhe
importanceof thisocc¿sion. I alsowant tomake
it quite clcar lh¿¡t I lhink n problem of such
urgcncy, such importancc and with such far-
reaching ramifications should have been given
an airing in this lÆgislûturc long before now.

The Min¡ster of Intergovernmcntal Affairs,
who was responsible for putting this motion on
the order paper, for the re8sons lh¡l he men.
tioned and thol we all know so well, will know
tha( the member for Brant-Oxford.Norfolk (Mr,
Nixon) and I have on numerous occasions
invitcd lhc govcÌnmcn( of this province-we
have evcn suggesaed it to this ministct, since he
assumcd responsibilities for constitutional
matters- to provide this House and its members
with a forum to discuss the very lhings we
should be talking about in connection with
constitulional change as it affecls our firs¡
citizens, the aboriginal people of this province
and this country. That opportunity, to this
point, has not been afforded us.

If one were to address oneself strictly to the
wording of this motion, there would be very
little of substance or ¡mport to talk aboul in
terms of the conditions that affect our aborigi-
nal people residing ¡n Ontario. while I intend to
take full adv¡ntâge of the opportunity during
this debate to dojust lhat. I want to say lhat I
was a little bit disappointed, not in whaa ahe

members who have spoken previously have
said-Ìhere was very little I would have dis'
agreed with-bul because, for purposes of th¡s

debate, of what must be said by this House as a
democraaic institution about the ¡mportance of
the first halting steps we âre taking by way of
this motion for cons(itutional ¡eform and the
enshrining of treaty and aboriginal rights. We
are just taking the first steps.
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lI thc rimc thur is nlkrttcd to nrc, t intcnd ro
sl¡rlc in whtrt I hopc rvill hc vcry s¡rccilic nnrl
errnvincing tcrnts rvhy I think whnt is ¡oin¡¡ on
hcrr. this cvcning ln(l whrt wcnt (n ¡n Mnrch ¡rre
vr.ry hnlring sreps.

Irr spcnkin¡¡ to the tttotiut (n thc or(lcr ptrpcr
ln his nnnrc. thc. nrinisrcr sni<|, ,"t'hc purpirsó ol
this is to inclutlc ccrtnin provisions to iurthcr
rlt'linc anrl protcct nlxrri¡¡innl ri¡hts." I rcnlly rlo
nol kn()w wh¡ll lh¡tt ntcnns, lt sonnrls vcry
n¡crit¡rrious, brrt I rcrrlly (k) not know whtrt it
ntcnns. 'l'ht' nlinistcr h¡rs frrilcd to cxplnin ir ro
Ilc.

I hrvc not sccil nnythittg in print or rny
Irr()nollrccntcnl ovcr lhcfc or. cvcn morc im¡xrr.
lrnt. in nty trnvcls ns r¡ nlcnlbcr of this l_cgiskr
turc, cithcr wirhin or outsklc my rkling in
Onltrri(), t0 inrlicntc rhnt nny ntinistcr ovcr
I hcrc, includinß this onc hcrc ronight, hns n ch¡c
rhout whnt our lirsl c¡tlzcns nfc tolking otnut
wltcu thcy rcfcr to trcnty unrl nlnriginnl rights.

-_ 
I intcrrrl. going hrck not to thc originnl trcnty,

'l"rcnty t¡, si¡¡ned in lï)5. or t{} thc n(lhes¡on ao
th¡[ rrc¡[y si¡¡ncd in 1924, but to l95lì, ro
(locunlcnt in vcry spccilic tcrms whttt vflrious
nrinistcrs ¡nd civil scrvnnts hnvc snid in rclntion
t() hDd cl¡tim$, thc ollcgcd illc¡rl occupûtion of
provincinl crown lilnd hy ntrt¡vc pcoplc ond rhc
sr¡¡nificnnce of thnt vcry lnct - onrl my collcoguc
thc mcnrhc¡ for Algonrn (Mr. Wildman) ¡llurlcd
to it briclly in his comn¡cnts-Íor rr lcnsr ló
c<xrrnrunitics mntlc up lnrgcly of nhoriginnl
pcoplc in Ontrrio thot do not cnjoy rcicrvc
sttrlus, lhfit ürc not evcn rccognizctl as ln<linn
lruntls for purposcs of thc lnrli¡rn Act, although
thr.y rrc trcûty Indinns rnd, if rhcy arc trcaiy
ln<linns, occupying provinciol crown l¡nd illc.
grlly, as mnny pcoplc ovcr thcrc and civil
scrvonfs going bnck to l95B hnve remindcd us.
10r20 p.m.

I wsnt to suggcst to rhe ninistcr rhat if hc docs
nor hûvc thc will, thc gr¡tcc or thc w¡t to
undcrstend thrt if wc hûve trcnty Indians who
c¡ìnnol gct rcscrvc stûtus lrccnusc thc govcrn.
mcnt will not dced pn)vincial crown land ovcr
l() thc fcdcr¡tl govcrnmcnt in trust for the usc of
[¡rt¡vc pcoplcs in Ontnrio, they nrc wholly and
fully thc rcsponsil)¡l¡ty of th¡s ßovcrnment.

- 
I iust sny thr¡t for shock cffcct, bccause mûny

of our first citizens f¡ll hctwccn two srools. 'thä
fcdcrnl governmcnt s0ys wc orc not going lo scc
¡rn crfcilsion or prolilcrntion of Indian rcscrycs
thrürghout thc provincc, ûnd indccd it h¡s s¡id
lhût ff ¡t npplics to nll of Cannda. Thc provincc
snys it is not going todecd provincial crown krnd
()vcr lo thc fcdcrûl govcrnmcnt without consid.

crtrtion so thnl its options rvill bc linritctl with
rc¡¡rrd lo thc usc ()l thût l¡ntl in thc fr¡turc,

Thc Ministcr of Nrtur¡tl Rcsourccs (Mr. lÌ)pc).
wl¡r hrs ulx¡rtcd morc ncgotitrl¡(nts with rcgtr<l
to Dccr l-nkc nnd Norrh Spirit L,nkc in rhc ri<ling
of nry collcnguc thc nrcn¡bcr hrr Kcnora (Mr.
ßcrnicr), hns dtrtc thc vcry sflntc thin¡¡ with
rcgnrd lo Suntntcr Bcnvcr, Lrnxktwnc llor¡sc
nnrl Wcbcquic, which nrc consirlcrctl lo hc
s¡tcllitc conrntunit¡cs of thc Fort llopc lnditn
rcscrvc.

Wh¡t <locs thc Ministcr of Nnrurnl Rcsourccs
sny? "lf thc fcdcrol crowll, in thc righr of our
first cit¡zcns, will comc up with nrrrkct v¡tltrc for
whû(evcr llrnd ir is rlccidcd thcy nccrl for thcir
soci¡¡|, cconon¡ic nnd cultur¿rl wcllbcing, nnd if
lhc fctlcrnl govcrnmcnt pnys lor ir, wc will ¡urn
it ovcr."

I nm not, by naturc, a vcry unchnrittblc
person, I think I htvc bccn n vory rcnsonnblc
pcmon. but for ¿¡ good dctrl of thc ló yctrß rhût I
havc hnd rhc plcnsurc of bcing n ntcntbcr r¡f rl¡is
l{ousc, I hnvc trflvcllcd to thosc conrnrrnitics
nn<l I h¡vc hcnrd whtt our first citizcns havc
lrccn soying.

læt nrc givc onc qùote from thc fcrl of thc
trrvclling show thnl wcnt on in July of this ycar
in thc House of Commons ¡n Ouswtr, dur¡ng
prcscn(r¡tions m¿ldc to ¡t conlmillcc on sclf.
Sovcrnmcnt. I nm going to clûborotc on whtrt
thcy found, but for purposcs of putting thc
cnphnsis on thc vcry kind of rhing I nnr talking
about, I want lo shûrc w¡th him whnt n distin.
guishcd mcmbcr of thc fcderal P¡rli¡tmcnt snid
¡n rcsction to what he saw ånd what hr) hcrird
aftcr s good dcal of tcstimony by somc vcry
srticulûlc nûtive peoplc,

Who doqs th,! min¡stcr think I anr rcfcrring
ro? Nonc othcr thon the Honourablc Warrcñ
Âllnrand, who is now a mcmbcr of thc contmit.
tcc; büt I wânt ao rcmind mcmbcrs that he is a
former Ministcr of lndian Aff¡is ond No¡thern
Dcvclopmcnt. He qucstioncd one of thc
prcscntcrs. who happened to bc Pctcr Mooni¡s.
thc chicf of Lnnsdowne House.

Mr, Allmand said: "Fint of nll, Mr. Chairm¡n
and Chicf, I must tell you thst whcn I contc lo a
community likc this nnd I scc whnt you hnvc
shown us tuluy and I hcûr whot yoú told us
whcn you wcrc bringing us around, it mok¿s nrc
ashnmcd to bc a Can¡dinn-to rhink wc hovc
trc¿ted n con¡munity like this thc way it appcors
wc h¡vct and ir is srill likc thüt roday. I rhink ifo
lot of Canadians-it is loo bûd thcrc ûrc nol
morc lhan l0 or so of us who come up hcrc and
scc th¡s. bccausc I think most Crnûdians rvoukl

¡rlso hc ilshûnrcd nntl rvoul<l ivllltt to (lo sonc.
thinß ¡rbout ¡t. lt is not vcry fair <tr jusr, and it
shrxrhl ccrtninly bc corrcctcd."

'l'hcrc wrrs n¡orc rlhrkl¡uc lrctwccn Mr. Ällntand
rnrl thc chicf. llc cntlcrl up by sayin¡¡-

llon. M¡. Snow: lk)w w()uld hc hilvc got thcrc
wilhoul lhc nirport?

M¡, Slokcs¡ ¡ trtrì n()t bcing criric¿rl of rhis
nìinistcr.

Mr. Speakc:r Ortlcr.
Mr, Stokcs¡ Mr. Allnl¡tnd wcnt on-nnd

rsncntl)cr, lhis is n formcr fc(lcrol ninistcr
rcsponsiblc for linising with nntivc pcoplc in thc
rhinlis thflr hc ns a nrinistcr was rcsponsiblc
for- to sty: "'Ihc flct th¡tt you hnvc rccognizcd
th¡rt you hûvc no rcscrvc- thc nrorc wc travcl
rrountl ¡n<l thc morc wc listcn to differcnt
conrmunitics. thc nìorc d¡ff¡cult it is ro under.
slan(l whÍrt thc policy of thc dcp¡trtmcnt ¡s."

Now hc is a lornrcr ministcr wh<l prcsided
ovcr a lot of thc sins of ontission ¿¡nd contntis-
sion pcrpctratcd otl our first citizens by the
fr'<lcral govcrnnrcnt. aklcd and abctrcd by a
go<xl many of those pcoplc. a streflnt of minis.
tcrs ovcr lhe ycrrs who wcrc responsible for
liaising,

llc snid: "lf I understnnd, you arc all rcgis.
tcrcd slatus lndians but you havc no rcscrve ând
you havc no band. Bccausc you have been the
chicf for sonrc timc, coukl you rcll us whar
{nswcf the department givcs you whcn you ask
to hc rccognizcd as a b¡nd? I cnn scc rhe
problcms you havc had w¡th rcspect ro rhe
rcscrvc land. but why will they not recogn¡ze
you as a scparí¡tc band? What answers do they
givc you?"

It would take mc the next hour to explain why
thc cklers and lcadcrs in ar lcast I ó communities
lying north of the Frcnch River in Onrario find
frustration upon frustration cvery time they
hårvc lo deal with the burcaucracy and manda.
r¡ns up ¡n Ottawa, aidcd and abetred, for some
unexplaincd reason, by a succcssion of minis.
tcrs leading from the Provincial Secretary for
Rcsources Developmcnr to thc Ministcr of
Citiz.cnship and Culture, rhc Minisrer of Norrh.
crn Affairs and thc Minister of Natural Resourc-
cs. I do not know what it is w¡th these people. It
is not fhey do nor understand; ir is not that there
has not been a litany of neglcct and indifference
all thesc years.

f just wonder what the minislcr, who is well
intcntioned. means by treary and aboriginal
rights whcn wc sce the frustrât¡on that is experi-
cnced by literally cvcry community rhar is

crying for rcscrvc status, bok¡ng for ¡ts placc in
thc sun. Wc arc talking about sclf.govcrnment
for I ndi¡rns, an<.l thcy do not cvcn hnvc íl placc to
stan<|.'l'hcy rlo not cvcn havc n st¡unrc ccn¡¡mctrc
of this grcat provincc of ours thlt thcy cfln call
thqir own. Whcn wc ttlk abo[t trr.aty and
aboriginal rights. I do not know whcthcr wc arc
on thc samc wavclcngth at nll.

On nlorion by Mr. Stokcs. thc (lcbittc was
adjourncd.
l0:30 p.m.

BUSINESS OF THIi TIOUSË

llon. Mr. Wells¡ First, Mr. Spcakcr. I would
likc to indicntc thflt when I movcd thc morion
carlier this cvening, I f¡¡ilcd ro indicarc it had
becn agrecd rhat we ask the rable to kecp the
t¡mc for lhis dcbare, and thc r¡mc w¡ll be splir
an¡ong the thrcc parties. 'lhis dcbarc rvill con.
t¡nuc tomorrow morning and ncxa Monday
afternoon. lt is hopcd thaa ¡r w¡ll conclude bysii
o'clock on Monday.

Mr. Stoks: On a maater of ctar¡f¡carion, Mr.
Speakcr: I asked our House lcadcr specifically
what thc arrangements were, and he said there
was an agrcement that the timc w<luld bc split
equally among th€ three part¡es. I said, .,Does

thât mean there ¡s a time limit on the debate?,.
Hc said, "No. certainly not." I would lite rhe
govcrnmcnt House leader to clarify that: he said
"by six o'clock on Monday,"

Ilon. Mr. Wells: All rhe Housc leadcrs dis.
cussed it. We rev¡ewed the number of spcakers
and felt that. with the time and thc spcakers, we
were going to try to finish it by six o'clock on
Monday.

Mr. Stoks: ls that mandatory?
Hon. Mr, lVells: No. Ir is nor mandarory, but

it is what we hoped to do.
The business that has been agreed upon is

that on Tuesday, October 18, in (he âfternoon,
we will deal with second readings and commit.
tee of rhe vhole on Bills 6f. 86 and 8?, and if
there is time, we will call second rcading of Bill
ó8. On Tuesday evening, we will resume the
debate in commirtee of the whole on Bill 42.

On Wednesday, Ocrober 19, rhe usual three
committees have permission tos¡t in thc morning.

On Thunday, Ocrober 20, in the afrernooñ,
we willdeal wirh private members'ballor ¡aems,
and on Thursday evening we will debate gov-
efnment norice of motion l3 fespecting interim
supply.

On Friday. October 21, we will be doing the
estimâtes of the Ministry of Intergovernmental
Affairs.

The House adjourned ar 10;33 p.m.
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lxr¡rr<ls to discrrss thc ntûilcrs thc honournblc
nrcnrbcr rûiscs. I lhink ¡t is hìport¡tnt thut
rliscussiolr bc ns lrcc, ls opcn unrl ¡ts clcûr ns

¡xrrsiblc bcforc wc prrrcctl in nny rlircctkrn
olhcr thûn thnt which wrs su¡¡¡cstctl in thc
prr4xrsnl.

M:. (iarrldyr Frtrnc(]Ont0r¡¡tns nr wcll?
llon, Mls.r Stcphen¡on: Ycs, r¡ll l9 lnrrtls.

MO'I'IVE A.l.TRIßUTI.:D'I'O MNMRI;R

Mr. Speakcr: llcforc procccdin¡¡, I woukl likc
Io <lcnl wirh thc moilcr which wrus rnisctl hy thc
nrcn¡bcr for Nickcl llch (Mr. Lrughrcn) tt
qücslk)n poriod ycstcrdfty. I untlcrtark ro rcll
hinl I would rcfx)rt l)¡tck on his ¡xrinr of privi.
lc¡¡c, which rcnlly wns n ¡rint of <trdcr. llc
0llcgc(l rhût thc Ministcr of Municiptl Affnirs
nnrl lkusing (Mr. llcnncil) wûs ¡ntptrt¡ng tttotivcs
hy virtuc of the wonls tsctl in ¡rn ¿¡nswcr,

I hnvc taken n closc lqrk ¡t whnt was srkl,
liftin¡¡ our thc words I rhink hc wns rcfcrring to,
nntl I would quote thcn dircctly: "írlr their t¡wn
purfx)scs." ln my vicw tnd in nry opini<ln. that
(krcs not impütc. motivc.

PT'TITIONS

I NTII-Â'I'ION RIISTRAI NT LI:(;ISLATION
Mr. Ke¡rlo¡ Mr. Spcnkcr, I am plcnscd t<l

pfcscnt n potition. which rculs ns follows:
"'lìr thc Honournblc thc Licutcnrnt G<lvcr-

nor ¡¡ntl thc L:gislativc Asscnhly of Ontario:
"Wc. thc undcrsigncd tctrohcrs, bcg lcûvc to

pcliti()n the prrlisnlcnt of Ontûrio os follovs:
"Whcrcas we oppose thc cxtcnsion of thc

lnflution Rcstraint Acr læcausc it is incquittblc
in its npplication to thc ciriz.cns of On(ario nnd
rcstricts our basic frcc collcct¡vc bargnining
rights: ond

"Whcrcas we bclicvc rhût Bn cxtcns¡on of rhc
oct or n¡easures which will havc o similar effcct
w<¡r¡ld vblatc the spirit d thc Canadian Chûrtcr
of Rights and Frecdoms:

"Wc pctitkrn thc Ontario IJg¡slîturc to rcsrorc
ot¡r frec collectivc bnrgaining rights forthwith
un<lcr Bill 100, rhc Schü)l llolrds ¡rnd Tcachcß
Collcctivc Ncgotiat¡ons 

^ct."'l"hc nlrcvc pctirion ¡s s¡Bncd by l5? rcachcrs
from thc following schmls: Â. N. Mycr Sccond.
ury School. lnrd lìlgin Vocarion¡¡l Sch<xrl,
Nitgarr Fnlls Collcgiatc ünd Vocûtionol lnsti.
tutc ¡¡ntl Stamford Collcgiatc und Voc¡tionnl
Institurc. åll of rhc ciry of Niag¡tr{ Frlls.

Mr. llaggertyr Mr. Spcnkcr, I hnvc n pcrirkn
to prcscnt to thc l{onourablc thc Licutcnûnt

(ìovcrnor ¡nd thc l¡giskttivc 
^srcnthly 

of ( )nttrr.
io, which rclds rs folklws:

"Wc. thc undcnigncrl tcnchcrs, bcß lcuvc to
pctitk)n tho pürli0mcnt of Ontnrkr ils folkrws:

"Whcrcns wc opfx)ss thc cxtcnskn ol thc
lnflûtk)n Rcstrtrint Act bccrusc it is incquittblc
in its npplicntion lo thc cilizcns of Ontürio tn(l
rcstricts our husic frcc collcctivc brr¡lining
rightsl tncl

"Whcrcns wc bclicvc th¡t Ítn crlcnsion of thc
flct or ù¡c¡tsurcs which will hr¡vc ¡r sirniler cffcct
would violûtc (hc spirit of thc Cnnarlifln Ch¡trtcr
of Rights rnd Frccdonrsi

"Wc ¡rctition thc Ont{tr¡o Lcgisl¡tturc to rcstorc
our frcc collcclivc bargaining rights forthwith
un<lcr Bill 100, thc Sch<nl llo¡rr<ls nntl 'l'cachcrs
Collcctivc Ncgoriations Acr."

This is fron thrcc diffcrcnt schu¡ls: ['ort
Collnrnc High School, signcd by 4 I pctit¡oncrs:
klckvicrv Pnrk Sccondrrry School, 28 pcririon.
crs, rnd thc Fort Eric Sccondary Schurl. 4()
petit¡Oncrs,

Mr. Ruprecht: lvlr. Spcakcr. I havc a pcririon
to (hc llonourûblc thc Licutcnsnf (ìt¡vernor
and thc Lcgislativc Asscmbly of Onrario, which
rcnds as follows:

"Wc, thc undcnignetl tcnchcrs, beg lcrvc k)
pclition thc pnrlinnrcnt of Ontario as folkrws:

"Whcrc¡s wc opfrosc the cxtcnsion of thc
lnllation Restrfl¡nr Âcr lrcausc it is incquirablc
in its npplication to thc c¡(izcns of Ontorio ûn(l
rcstricts otr ll¡rsic frcc collcctivc bargaining
rights: and

"Whe¡cas wc belicvc that an cxtcnsion of thc
ilcl or mcasures which will havc a similar cffcct
wor¡ld violatc the spir¡l of thc Canadion Chortcr
of Rights and Frcedoms¡

-We petition thc Ontario Legislaturc to rcstore
our frec collectivc bargaining rights forthwith
under Bill 100, thc School Boards an<l Tcachers
Collcctive Ncgotiations Act."

This petition is signcd by over 80 teachers
from two schools in Parkdale: Wcst Toronto
Sccondory School and Parkdalc Collcgiatc
lnstitutc.

M¡. G. l. Mlller: Mr, Speakcr, I r<xr havc o
pet¡tion lo thc Horx)ùrablc the Licutentrnt Cov-
crnor and thc Lcgislativc Âsscmbly of Ontario,
which rc¡ds as follows:

"We petition thc Ontario kgislature to rcstorc
our frec collcctive bargnining rights forthwith
undcr Bill 100, thc Schcnl Bonrds and Tcachers
Collcctive Negoriarions Acr."

'Ihc abovc petition is signed by 149 rcschcrs
from thc following schools: Port Dovcr Disrrict
High School, Simcoc Com¡rsitc Schml, Delhi

l)istrict Ìligh School an<l Vrrllcy llcights Scc.
ondnry Schtml.

Ms. ßrydcnr Mr. Spcakcr, Ihflvc ¡r pctition to
thc l{onour¡blc lhc Licutcnant Govcrnrlr ¿nd
thc Lcgislativc Asscmbly of Ontario in thc samc
form ¿rs thc othcr llctitions prcsentcd this morn.
ing. ln this pct¡tion thc pctitioncrs rcqncst thc
Ontario Lcgislnturc to "rcstorc our frcc collcc-
tivc bargaining rights forthwith undcr Bill lü),
thc School Roar<ls and 'Ic¡¡chcrs Collcctive
Ncgoti¡lt¡ons Act."

The pct¡tion is signcd by 199 tcachcrs from
fivc schools in my riding: Monarch Park Scc-
on<lary School. Malvern Collcgiatc lnstilüte,
L¡rkcview Secondary School, Grccnwoû, Scc-
onclary Schcnl and SOLE Schr¡ol, which is a
spccial school.

I support this pctition.

INTRODUCTION OF BN,L

ROITMAN INVESTMENTS LTD. ACT

Mrs. Scrivcncr movetl, scconded by Mr.
Mcl¡an, first rcading of B¡ll Pll. An Act to
revive Roitnran Invcstments Ltd.

Motion agrecd to.

tl:10 a.m,

ORDERS OF TIIE DAY

CONSTITUTION AMENDMENT
PROCLAMATION (continued)

Resuming the adjourned debate on govern-
mcnt motion l0: R¡ghtsand frcedomsof thefint
inhabitants of Canada, the aboriginal peoples.

Mr. Stokcs: Mr. Speaksr, when wc adjourned
last evening I was attempting to clicit some
response from the Minister of lntergovernmen-
tal Affairs (Mr. Wells) about his government's
position concerning existing treaty and aborigi-
nal rights. I refc¡red to the great emphasis he
placed on the need for consultation with the
various native groups in order to entrench or
cnshrine these rightsin the Constitution. Hehad
enrphasized the need for a mo¡e clear under-
standing of what treaty and aboriginal righrs
mcan in tha( this govcrnment ilnd this province
have a rcsponsibility for the social. economic
and cultural wellbeing of our first cit¡zens.

I rsferred to thc hearings tha( were held in
L¡nsdowne House in July of this year by a
committec of the Housc of Commons lhat was
looking into Indian self-governmen(. ¡ quoted
from an exchangc between the chief of the
sclllement of l¡nsclowne House and various
members of that commiilee, including none

other thân Mr. Allmand who was himself a
Ministcr of lndian Affairs and Northern Deveþ
opmcnt, During the exchange he said he was
ashamcd of what he saw whilc visit¡ng the
community of Lansdownc House and could not
rcally unclerstand why thegovernment in Ottawa
had been so callous, so indiffcrcnt, so insensi.
tivc and so unfeeling towards the plight of
pcoplc living in that community.

It stretches credulity when a fornter minister
of the crown who had specific rcsponsibilities
for the Department of Indian Affairs and Norrh-
crn Developmenf visits a northern community.
asserts that he is ashamed and wants to know
what the department he presided over takes
exception to in the very modest request being
made by the settlement of L¡nsdowne House in
seeking rescrve status. Such sratus would give
them a form of local govemment, i,e., a chief
and council that would be recognized by rhe
Department of lndian Affairs and Northern
Development unde¡ rhe lndian Acr.

A former minister whose chief responsibili-
ties wefc to protect treaty and aboriginal rights
and to facilitate a meaninglul rapport wirh our
first citizens in that community said he was
ashamed and asked why the chief, the council
and members in the settlement were not able to
convince the federal department that their
requesß were reasonable and urgent. That is
almost like having the former Minister of Agri
culture and Food ¡n this House saying to a
bunch of farmers, "Why can't you convince the
presenr Min¡ster of Agriculture and Food he
should be doing something about the red meat
industry in Ontario?"

The Minister of Intergovernmental Affairs.
who is not in hisseat or under the gallery,gavea
lot of pious plaaitudes in his 2Gpage opening
statement about existing treaty and aboriginal
rights and about the need to set up a useful,
productive and meaningful consultarion lo right
many of the wrongs that have been perpetrated
on our fi¡st citizens by both senior levels of
government for many decades.

I want to quote very briefly from the hearings
I referred to earlier. I am quoting directly from
testimony given by the chief of the Lansdowne
House settlement:

"Lansdowne House is an Indian community
whose legal status is in dispute. Our community
is not an lndian reserve and we afe not recog-
nized as a band under the terms of ¡he Indian
Act. These two tactors-that we are not a
reserve and that we are not a band-have
caused many problems for our community.
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Sincc wc rrc not rr'cognizc(l un<lcr thc lndir¡n
Âct, wc h¡¡vc fr¡ur councillors in our cortttrtuni'
ty, Wc coukl hnvc f) if wc wtnlctl lo, bccnusc
wc [rc Dot rccogniz.ctl.

"llistoricnlly, bclorc otr pcoplc signcd thc
Jnmcs Buy trcnty in 1905, our pcoplc hnd thcir
orvn chicf rnd wc wcrc ¡r lrund ol lntlinns livin¡¡
in l-¡rnsrkrwnc. Whcn thc lre ¡tty w¡ts s¡8ncd, our
chicf ¡¡ntl council ¡rnd our st{ìtus wcrc ktst. Our
pcoplc bccanre mcnìbcrs of thc Fort llopc
bnn<|.'l'hcrc wns no rcscrvc ltnd scl ¡rsitlc for trs

trl lhc conìßìunily of L¡nsdownc, nlthou¡¡h thc
pcoplc cxistctl, nnd tbcy still cxist, und thcy will
cxist in thc futurc. llul instcad of scttling tlown
¡rl thc lirrl llopc rcscrvc,our pcoplc c0ntinucd
ttì livc in thc L{ns(lownc nrcn, which wc c¡tll our
hunting, fishing and trapping arcts. lt is still otrr
honrc nntl, ¡n I saitl bcforc, it is going to bc our
honrc for thc futurc,"
t I ¡20 ¡.m.

llc wcnt on ât grcat lcngth lo slotc ìvhy lhc
scttlcnìcnt of l-¡nsrlownc llousc, along with thc
scltlcmcnls of Wcbcquic ¡ml Sunrnrcr Rc¡¡vcr.
is sccking roscruc sl¡rlr¡s- ûnd thc Ministcr of
Nnturrl lìcsourccs (Mr. Popc), who is fiddling
with his pnpcrs, will knorv prcciscly whtrl I lnr
l¡rlkinE ûb()r¡t.

I wtrnl to quotc furthcr fronl thst tcstinrony.
llc sr¡itl: "Our site govcrnnrcnl hns lrccn push'
in¡¡, wc hnvc bccn pushing, to hûvc our commtt'
nity rckrcntcd sincc I 9?6. You hnvc r¡ tlocun¡cnt
this oflcrnoon from n study wc tlkl with n

consultnnt firm bascd in Winnipcg. Wc wonl lo
rchrcntc lpcausc thc land th¡t L¿rnsrlownc Ìlousc
is prcscntly on is gcnerally not suitoblc for lhc
conrnrunity sc(ting.'I'hcrc is poor tlrainagc, as

wc snw this aftcrn<xrn whcn we tourcd the
conrnrunity. Bccausc of this pmr droinagc, our
chiklrcn huvc to play in nrud puddlcs rnd thcy
havc to wcar rubber bants cvcn in sunny
wc{rlhcr such as todûyi cvcn ¡n hol wc8thcr
whcn wc havc 9(}dcgrcc tcmpcr¡rturcs. Most ol
nry pcoplc havc rubbcr boots ¡ulay. not becausc
thcy conn()t afford runnors or nny othcr shtrcs
lhcy crn mskc out of moosch¡dc <¡r wh¡tcvcr,
but bccnusc our lond is not suitoblc to wcnr
th()sc sorts of shoes in our comnrunity."

llc wcnt on at gront lcngth and if nny mcnt.
lrcrs of the Housc wnnt chûplcr ûnd vcrsc. I

rcfcr thcm to thc lloüsc of Conmons Hansortl.
issuc.-ì7, thc procccdings anrJ evidcncc of thc
spccinl cornmittec on lndion sclf.govcrnmcnt.

I wtrnl to quotc furthcr from thc rcûction of
onc of th c mcmbcrs who was listcning to
tcstimony from reprcscnlûtives of ou¡ nativc
peoplcs. It was from ¿ Ms. Jamicson, who comcs

from thc Sir Nntions rcscrvc nntl rvht¡ is also n

nrcmbcr of lhnt conrnriltcc.
"Thc only thing I woukl sny is thnt your

tlcscriptkln of thc conrnrunity in your lrricf is n

vcry grucious oncr pcrhtps l vcry ntikl onc.
Whlt I snw t<xloy, frtnkly, rcnlly infur¡alcd nìc.
I surv lntlian pcoplc living in inntlcqu¡rtc homcs,
in u swrnrp, in unsrnitary corxlitions; whilc right
ncxt door I srw govcrnnrcnt pcrsonncl in bcau-
tiful homcs, r nlission und this hnll on high

¡¡round in a vcry n¡cc"-¡rnd thcrc is somcthing
wmng with thc trunscription hcrc.

"'l-hc diffcrcncc ¡s so cxlrcnrc, it is vcry
shockin¡¡ to ntc. I do nol know tn ca.sicr way lo
cxplrrin it th¡¡n hcrc wc nrc. sccing wh¡rt is lcft
ovcr fron¡ colonialism, in my vicw. I know thc
conrnrittcc nrcnrbcrs ¡rrc not rvild alnut that
lcrnr, but th¿rt is cxûclly rvhat I sec. Our
con¡nriucc is to dcal with sclf.govcrnmcnt. i¡nd
rh{rt h¡rs to do with decoloniz.:¡tion, I think."

I think thnt cxplains very vividly and vcry
convincingly thc atlitüde of lþlh scnior lcvcls of
govcrnnìcnt with rcgard to lheir pcrccplion of
whrt trcaty and atroriginal rights rcally arc.

I wnnt to renrind nu:nrbcßof this House that I
ha<l thc privilegc of visiting thrcc norlhcrn
c<¡mnrunitics this Junc with the first citizcn of
this provincc. who had exprcssed a wish to
trûvcl to rcn¡otc northcrn conìnun¡t¡es to scc

for hinrsclf what lifc was l¡ke on lhosc rcnrotc
nOrlhcfn rcscfves.

Wc stoppcd first at Pickle L¡rke and had a nicc
v¡sit with pcoplc in thc comnrunity, Wc jour-
neyed from thcre lo the Fort Hopc lndian band.
spcnt all day and overnight thcrc and hnd an
opportunity to speak to conmunity lc¿rdcrs í¡nd
anybotly elsc who had anyth¡ng to say about thc
conditions in that community. \'Yc journcyed
from thcrc to Fort Scvorn on thc shorcs of
l{udson Bay, did thc same thing therc and
rcturncd to Big Trout Lakc. Anybody who had
anything to sny âl all wns givcn an opportunity
to do so.

Thc llonourablc thc Licutenînt Govcrnor
mndc only two promisc,s. He said, "l prontisc to
listcr¡ vcry carefully to evcrylhing you havc lo
sny nnd to dircct your obscrvations and your
conccfns to whomsoevcr you direct me." Thc
other prom¡sc hc madc was, "l hopc to be

invitcd brck in the not loo distant futurc to scc
whcthcror not my visit hcrc has had any cffcct,"

As Ìlis llonour stated, as Hcr Majcsty's
rcprcsentativc to all of the pcople in Ontario, he

fclt hc had a responsibility to visit thosc rcmotc
comnrunitics ancl to asist, if possihlc, in righting

sonrc of lhc wrongs lhåtl had bccn pcrpctrtttctl
on our first citizcns Írlr dcc¡tdcs.

llc is not a political pcrson. I'lc cannot go thc
political routc. I crn only ûssuntc lhot llis
llonour has mct thc first of his pr<lmiscs, which
is to tcll rcprcscntatives of lÐth lcvcls of gov'
crnmcnl wh¿rl hc saw. I visit thosc co¡rlmunitics
on a rcgular, ong<ling basis. As a rcsult of nty
obscrvations and whû( I havc bccn lold, I

folkrwcd up with thc appropriâte nt¡nistcrs ¡tt

tx)th lcvcls of govcrnmcnt on thc conccrns
cxprcsscd to us a( lhal limc.

I l:30 ¡.m.
I anr sorry thc Minister of Natural Resourccs

has lcft, bccausc I am going lo quotc fronl a
lcttcr thst I dircctcd to his attention on June 27,

shortly aftcr our return from th¿tl visit. I tried to
rclay as forccfully, as honestly and asaccurûlcly
as I could what I had hcard that I fclt thc
Minister of N¿¡tural Rcsourccs had some rcspon'
sibility for.

"Dcar Mr, Ministcr:
"During n rccent trip to Fort Hope with His

llonour ths Licutenan( Govcrnor, the chiefand
n¡enrbcn of the band brought numcrous con'
ccrns ¡Õ our atlention.

"Onc that was dwelt upon at somc length in
I.brt Hopc, as wcll asat BigTrout låkc and Fort
Scvcrn, was thc traditional lifestylc of nativc
pcople and assurûnces given or implied in
trcatics thal lhey would have thc undisputcd
right to hunt, fish and trap on all crown lands in
pcrpetuity. Not only was this a guarantce of
aboriginal rights to food along with lcather and
fur for clothing, but an implicit right to harvest

vital and essential resources beyond the bound'
aries of the reserves. For at least 20 years your
ministry has allocated trapping areas by the
issuance of a licence to indiv¡dual band mem'
bers to des¡gnale specific areas of harvesa, Th¡s
s¡rme approach has been applied to fishing for
food in many areas by the isuance of a com-
ncrcial fishing liccnce siah quotas for various
specics to protect the rqsource, w¡th specif¡c
quotas in both cases.

"lt is argucd, and with some justification, lhat
lhe rcqu¡rement of a licencc is in itself a

violation of thc original treaty.
-The seizure of gill nels belonging to mem-

bers of the Fort Hope lndian band and the
laying of charges against members of Fo¡t
Scvern for violations under the Migratory Birds
Act (s¡nce thrown out of court) are other
examplcs of violations or abrogation of treaties
signed in 1907.

"The West Patricia land use plan seems to

ignorc thc provisions of Treaty 9, and it can bc
argucd that your ministry is formulating plans or
guidelincs which ignorc or deny thc cxistcnce of
a forntal contractual ûgrecmcnt bctwecn our
nâtivc pcople and thc crown.

"w¡th thc exccption of the fishing agrccment
betwccn our first citizens and the province of
Ontario (still to be ratified by thc fctleral
govcrnmcnt) lhefc bas never bcen a genuine
cf fort to morc clcarly def ine. conf irm or rcneSo'
tiate rrcaty ând aboriginal rights."

I am going to digress from my lctter forjust a

momcnt to remind honourable membcrs an<J

thc vcry min¡ster to whon¡ I directed lhis lhat I
was onc of thc fcw pcople in this House who
supported him in his efforts to have an Indian
fishing ngrccment signed. Members know what
hc sai<l in the past few days. For all intents and
purposos, even that is dead because of the
intransigencc of the federal govcmment to
come to an rgreement. The federal minister.
Mr. Munro. disagrees with our Minister of
Natural Resources, saying: "lt is not dead. We
just want more time to consider it,"

One wonders whether the pressure put on the
Minister of Natural Resources by some of his
cabinct and caucus colleagues has killed the
only real effort that has been made by anybody
over lhcre in living memory to come to grips
with some of the problems I have been talking
aboul. Onc wonders about commilment to
treaty and aboriginal rightsi one wonders about
consultation. I will leave honourable members
to draw their own conclusions.

I will go on:
"The Wcst Patricia land use plan, with its

terms of reference. inventories and resource
management approach, fails to take into account
that there is a legal and binding agreement in
effect concerning resource util¡zalion. Many
scholars would argue that before any land use
plan or guideline is put in place covering the
Treaty 9area, there musl be a clearstatement of
commilment to and definidon of treaty rights
acceptable to our native people before any
meaningful negotiat¡ons can take place.

"lt is my hope that such a tecommendation'
'-a faint hope-"will be part of the Royal
Commission on the Nor(hern Environment."

As the minister well knows, the Royal Com'
mission on the Northern Environment has been
in exístence since 1977. It has spent in excess of
$9 million of taxpayers' money. The lasl official
pronouncement I heard from the royal commis'
sion, which was something in the order of two
and a half or three years ago. was thal it was

ìi
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hnvin¡¡ diffictlty ptlllinß û Íoct¡s on whut its priv¡ttc contrtrctors in thc strth, thus clinrinut.
tcrnrs ol ¡cfcrcncc wcrc,. .nd ir wns rcnfly irr¡ nrr,ny rrcc pkrnting i.,t* riii iii.iin.,r"ì":.
wlitin¡¡ for lhis ¡ovcrnmcrrt t() conrc otrt w¡rh ; Wírh riníhcr l¡cËnc" riui¡i* n.r*'"ri.nil'".i'ì.i'íiì"
¡xilicy.for cctnonic tlcvclopmcnr in rh¡rr p¡rrr of sot¡rh shorc of rhc nlbany llivtr, rlici;ï ;; ,i(,|llrllrio ìvhich lhc roynl cotnntission h¡n lrccn nruch ¡¡rcrtcr ncc<l for ä northcrn firc ccntrcslr(lyrnß. which shoukl hc klcntc<l on thc ltlrt llopc
, Whnt wc hnvc hcrc is this ¡ovcrnnlent suy¡n¡ rcscrvc."il ¡s sil¡ring ft)r rcc(ìnrnlcn(ùrrions fnrnr thc I wcnt on ro soy: ..1 au ndviscd rhnr whcn
lloynl Connission on lhc Nortltcrn Unvirrn' Kinrlrcrly.Clnrk limirs wcrc c*rcn¿c.t r. ll.iii
nlcnl ¡ln(l lhc conlntission snying it rctrlly crnnot I lopc's rlixrrstcp, Mr. flcrnicr, n formcr V¡nisici
Ptll I l(rclls on il utttil it knows thc tlircction rhis of N¡rturnl llcsourccs, npprorchcrl thc lnn¿ ¿ntl
ß()v('rnnlcnl.is.Inkingwith rc¡¡nrd loccononric slntc(l thrt linrits uorrit'of rhc Âlbany Rivcì(l('vcloprrcnr. s'thcrc yrn hnvc it. cu¡kl bc ¡rlk)cstcd ro rhctrr. Thcv Ír;c noìv
. 

"\'v¡rh rh¡s rLs r bnsis for ncgorintion, ir will ¡rtlvisctl th¡rt rhcy w()ul(t nor bc ñ¡r¡crl anv
lncn bc p(tssiblc Í()r trll n(lrlhcrn c()nrmunitics ro tliffcrcntly rhnn niry othcrs intcrcst;d ¡; tintl;;
nrklrcss thc.spccific contponcnts of nn ovcrull lin¡irs.lfsuchisrhcc*","¡¡,.ì*ri¿"..ri"¿""î
pr¡rn tor tncrr ûrü¡. spcnk rvith forkcd ton¡¡uc..."l nnl nrvurc of rhc' fflcr thnt .thc Knynhnn ' 

l.wos up lo Fort llopc 
'couplc 

of rvccks ug.tribnl council ünd sclllcnrcnls likc Sunrnrcr lntl nskcri thcnr ngain thc sr¡rri¡* rl rtrc iinr-irï
llt'¡rvcr nrc procccding rvirh r¡rnrr usc prnns for rinrirs surrounding irt" rrun iiòf. ;;.;;,|iitllclrsunnlcran(lìv¡ntcrlrtrvclnrc¡Lssurrounding of thc Álbrny Rivcr; thut is, a;cfls thÍrt ¿rc notthcir tr¡¡ditkrnal rcsourcc h¡¡rvcsting trcriv¡ric; undcr liccncó ro Kinrborly.Clark. ffrc".ti¡li.i,,of hunting, rrapping and fishing, .r ro pur ir nor hnvc a conrn¡¡rmcnt f,,"n' ii¡r;*i;;;
trtì('lhcr way-, prcscrr krn(l ur¡liär¡on, rh¡rr thc inrligcnotrs rcsourccs on rhcir vcrv
..."|'rcposcd w¡rrcruoy parks in rhc winisk (r(xtrsrcp w¡il'i)c rn¿" ,iu,i¡iui,t"'i.;';r,;",'i.;
l(rvcr l'rovinc¡¿l P¡¡rk with rhc wcbcquic scr- ccon'micdcvclopnrenr on fhcir rcscrvc.
llernent w¡thin its bo$nrkrics n¡c ¡r clcni intlica. I I ¡,1{l n.m.

i,T,iilï'"îiï'$íïìitiïüiiiJiïîi'ït,J;ïï ,jjilt rurn:ii,tiîï,$ilTl,Jlit'.l,;ttctrl i!.s.

*';,:r,;ry¡¡-*f; tilll"t[îïitîïå'tïä;;y,Tili; jt'""if ili ji$:"""',ffi {îiIìnvironnrenttl ¡\sscssmcnt Âct

tlhttijj;iiïi rfüirü,.¡Ti 
jliälii *;3,:,iil;î:ili itî,ll1î'ffiififflllff

¡¡ff iùii.i*ill,,î,,ffi :ij¡ff *1löJül;fäl"f$ï,fr [îi,,ilü.,;*i,f ,l.:l,,:ili
lndi¡rn bund is op¡rscd to all <lcvclopmcnr. órr ää. üili.rs know what ir cosrs ro flv

üiö;ii1ïiå'J,.ifiTil::å'liîi.iïilîl;;åï,-.jn,lli5trjJr*;.;:lglniccononic wcllbcing of irs pcoplc whilc prcscw. r.,[ìil'.i.1 ,i" provincial govcrnmcnts to prùing nnd punuing rhcir rradirkrnal.wnyof Jifc. ;.i;'ilä';iñ'_"cd moncy ro usc rcsourccsl:orcslry, tourisnt, rotr(l construction..corlogc in.r¡cnói,s iã',ii" o."u thar would bring clowntlcvckrpmcnrwitl hnvcrprofoun<tund.irrcvcis. ;i;;'ä;iïii¡¡8s wc <to up rhcrc, such asiblc.offccton.rrcntynntlnlxrriginalrighrs.. üi,ìnìì,ä *¡,*r¡lr, ¡uu*".. mcdicrl clinics or"Yor¡ arc also nwnrc th¿¡r rhó comnrunirics of 
"f,,,i""Ërìii, i¡nrc pcoplc ncc<.¡. 

.l-hink 
of h.wSun¡nrcr llcavcr, Lunsd.wnc 

. lt:l:: .,u.nd ;u"h-ilsü,.il"g for.ur buck wc wout<t getWchcquicarcscckingrcscrvcsrttus.somethin¡¡ 
¡usr by]ìrrring û l¡1le sccd nroney in, orrhrrrhcfcdcrnrgovcrnnenrh,srccognizcd.f.r ürr"iíiu["ii"iirprc an<r srraighrioü;.i ;;nt¡rnyycarsbyvirrucofcorcandcapiralfuntring issuing a"ri;ber ft"";; ; ail;i"il;;';ì;"ì.;

ns wcll ns cducation tnd n.¡crJicnl scrvicc. hnrvcit thc rczuurccs on thc¡r own doorstcD. So"Y.u ¡rrc ntso nrorc rwarc rh¡n mosr rhür 
"r,,"¡ 

i"i",rn*uiiuìil;.'l;;;iiiiJrï;ä,)ff;
nrtivc pcoplc look to your nrinistry nrorc thon ntoridnr¡l rip¡rc.
nny .rhcr fls r sourcc of cnproymcnt in trcc -tt"rcy atsã ciprcsscrr rhc fccring thar thcypl¡rnfing nn(l fire supprcssion. Thcy now conr *crc unfairly rrcurcd as a ,c.ult år thc i,)iåplr¡in th.f nrorc rnd morc contract* arc rcr to rn.r¡nn ron.i*',,grccmcnt ..-or 

rhe ¡¡dhcsion r.

'l'rcnty 9, Thc nrinistcr has strtcd, "this is now u
n¡uttcr for Icgoti¡ttion l)y thc tripnrtitc commit.
tcc. cvcn lhough I hflvc lrccn urging ¡ì succcs.
sirm ol provincial cabinct nlinistcrs to flnrcnd
thc provisiorts of this rgrccntcnt for ovcr fivc
yctrrs.

"Anolhor problcm rvns raiscd conccrning
thcir lttcnrpt to tnkc grcatcr ndv{¡ntalgc of thc
tourist ¡ltontinl in thc arca.

"Â lodgc owncr callcd a rcsklcnt of thc Fort
I lopc lndian llond isking hinr to gcr guidcs for
his fishing camp m it was going ro bc a busy
sunrnrcr. l'lc scnt 19 guklcs to the opcrator of
th¡s lûlgc which hatl 25 tourists, bur only fivc
wcrc hircd. Thcy wcrc tokl ir was up to lhc
indivklual rourisr. whcn usually ir is thc lodgc
owncr who hires thc guídc.

"Anothcr band mcnbcr of the Fort Hopc
lndian band has bcen trying lo gct a licencc to
opcra(c a tourist camp for scvcral ycars. Hc
fccls th¡t your"- thc govcrnnrcnt's-"criteria
arc nuch too restrictivc and it really annoys hinr
whcn hc works his trap line to scc non-lndian
tourisl opcralors cstablishing in that arca.

"A nunlbcrof othcrissucswcre raisedwhich I
will be bringing to lhc ailcntion of orhcr minis.
lcrs. But those enumeraled abovc are those
which tleal directly and spccifically ro your
ministry,

"ln summary, let me emphasize ahat thcre is
nothing morc ncarand dear toour nalive people
lhan thcir rclationship to thc land and the Creat
.Spirit which put it and the resourccs thcre fo¡
thcir usc, and might I be so bold as to quote a
wcll-known and often uscd phrase, "To pre-
servc and conscrve."

"Toyourcredit and against much opposition,
you havc persevered with the Indian fishing
agreemcnt. Wc ask thar you follow through w¡th
the same practical and philosophical approach
when dcaling with treaty.rights and resourcc
and lancl usc in addressing the legitimâte and
klng-standing concerns of our first citizens.

"Your pnrticular and swift attention (o them
will bc most welcome and greatly appreciated
by all concerned."

Do membcrs know what happened to the
lndian fishing agreement? To quote verbarim
and dircctly from the Ministerof Natural Rcsourc.
cs, "Even that bricf and halting step to come to
grips with treaty aboriginal righrs, land use
planning. rcsource managenrcnt, scems down
thc tlrain." So ¡ruch for commitmcnt to treaty
and aboriginal rights.

Within ahe past week I read a band council
rcsolution from the community of Kingfisher

L¡¡kc. I wish thc Ministcr of Natural Rcsources.
thc Ministcr of Northcrn Affairs (Mr. ßcrnier)
nntl cvcn the Ailorney Gcncral (Mr. McMurtry)
rvcrc in thcir places now, They would know
sonrcthing of thc hisaory or thc chronology of
whot I am going to speak about. Mcmbers
intorcstcd in thosc things will be arvarc that the
Attorncy Gcncral cnuntcrated all of thc land
claims th¡t wcre being tlcalr wilh by rhc tripar-
tirc conntittee. by thc law officen of the crown.
with rcgnrd to land claims outsranding. I will be
intcrcstcd to hcar what the Attomev General
nìight have lo say on this issuc, if he párticipares
in this dcbatc a l¡ttlc lafcr on.

This will intlicate why I, pcrsonally. ant
probably cvcn more infuriated than our first
citizcns whcn I hear the t8lk a( the first mínis-
tcrs' confercnccs abour treaty and aboriginal
rights, nnd when I hear thc 20page opening
statemcnt by the Ministcr of Intcrgovernmental
Affairs. when band council resolutions such as
this arc brought to my ailention once aga¡n.

B¿ck in about 1975, sarellite conrmuniries of
thc Big Trout l¡ke band were seeking resewe
statusl namely, the Wapekeka reserve,
Kasalnnika. Kingfisher. Wunnummin Lake in
my riding, and communiries like Sachigo, Bear.
skin and Muskrar Dam. I see Bill Morris sitring
there under the gallery, and he will know
prccisely what I am talking abouti he goes up
there quitc regularly.

They were seeking reserve status. They were
considered to be a part of the Big Trout l¿ke
Indian band. Negotiations had gone o¡ for l0 or
l2 years with both levels of governmenr. They
were sceking provincial crown land which, if
they were toget reserve status, would have to be
transfcrred to the federal crown in trust for the
native people living in rhose senlemenc. Afrer
very long, protracted negotiations, an accom.
modation was made, roughly. but not precisely,
on the basis of an acre-for-acre exchange to
accommodate the legitimate needs of the peo
ple living in those satellire communities.

There was one snag and it dealr with King-
fisher Lake, where the crown, in its rvisdom-
the provincial c¡own and the federal crown-
said. "We willgive you rhree locations: namely.
rescrvcs number one, number two and number
three," This was not acceptable to the residenc
of the settlement of Kingfisher Lake. Tbey
erpresed their concern about lhe lands that
were to be designated as their reserves. All of
the ncgot¡ators at the federal and the provincial
lcvels said: "We understand your concems. we
consider them to be legitimate but we don't
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ìv¡iltl l() trbott thc tvholc proccss hcctrtrsc ol your
sptcific conccrns. Wc will si¡n thc l)ltnkct
ilßrccnrcnl rvith lll of thc pcoplc rvho rvcrc
trnrliti¡rrtr¡llr scr.n kr bc rttcnbcrs ol thc lli¡¡
'l rrxl l¡tkc hlntl nnrl wc rvill rcsolvc thc spccific
llfoblcrì¡s at û lillcr tlnlt'. Yot¡ hnvc our worrl 0n
lhill."
I I r50 ¡.m.

'l'h¡rl rvrs in 1975. 'l'his rvcck I ¡¡ot u lrrrnrl
crxln"^il rcsolution styin¡, "'l'hc council ¡rf thc
Kin¡fishcr lrrkc b¡rntl tlo hcrcby rcst¡lvc thtt ¡t

ntnioritT ol thc clcct()rs of Kin¡¡fishcr brurd of
lnrlinns, fo¡ rvhosc usc ¡rntl bcncfit in c<xnm¡n
thc Kin¡¡fishcr lntlir¡n rcscrvcs 2 ¡rnrl.1 wcrc scl
¡rp{rl, whcrcby its{cntcd to thc surrcndor lor nn
inrlclinitc lcrnr fron¡ (ltrtc of accc¡rlnncc by tht'
¡ovcrnor in council by thrrt blnd to I lcr Mrjcsry
in right of Canarln, ût ¿t gcncrfll ntcct¡rtg ctrllcd
by thc corrncil of thc bnntl and hcltl on rho sixlh
thy of Junc, l9?8, thc wholc of Kingfishcr
lnrli¡rn rcscrvcs 2 untl .ì, dcscribcd as situotc.
lying nnd lruirrg in thc <lisrrict of Kcnora in thc
prozincc of Ontario ¡rs shown olr plan l 5.7tl{1 2
nnrl l5-?tl.0l.l, Mnshnll. Mtcklin. Monlghon.
OL,S"--rhût is "Ontrrio land survcyors"-
'httnchcd in ordor thot Hcr Majcsty in righr of
Cnnn<lt nrty cxchunßc thc lands so surrcndercd
with thc provincc of Ontork), M¡n¡stry of Notu.
ral llcsourccs. f<lr tw() ncw rcscrvcs to bc known
ns Kingfishcr lndinn rcscrvcs 2A onrl .lA ¡s
shown on plnns prcptrrcd by"- thc land srrvcy.
ors lhûl I just nrcntbncd-"Puul Torrancc, on
March l4 nnd ló, l9?t1.., lht( thc province of
Onlario conìmcnce thc ncccssûry trcl¡on to
crxnplctc thc rcqucstcd hnd trûns¡tclion ils thc
provincc hos alrca<ly ngrced on th¡s nnilcr with
crown CRnadn."

I c¡llcd a fcllow in rhc Minisrry of Naturnl
Iìcstnrrccs who I think has a ho¿rt. r fcllnw who
is rcs¡rnsiblc Íor Indirn clrìints. rnd hc con-
lirmcd cvcrythin¡¡ I just relared ro this Housc.
llc confirn¡cd tho( I contmitmcnt w&s mfldc ¡n
It)75 nnd once they hnd somcthing dcfinite on
pnpcr from thc Kingfishcr scttlcmcnt commit.
tcc thcy woultl proccc<l with it,

I snid to Tcd Wilson, who is responsible for
such things in thc Ministry of Nnturol Resourc.
cs. "What is thc sto(os of this?" Hc saitl: "Wc
rtgrcc wilh cvcrything thcy rold you. There wns
t conro¡itn¡snt mndc b¡tck in l9?5." Hc addc(|.
"Wc scnt rhc rcqucst for thc dcs¡gnûtion fllong
with our rccomncndstions to lhc lflw branch of
thc Ministry of Natur¡l Rcsourccs in Junc of this
ycrr to prcparc nn o¡dcr in council for thc
trrnsfcr of l¡nrl from thc provincc of Ontsr¡o to

thc fcrlcrnl govcrltrncnt, to bc hcltl in rrust for
thc rcsklcnts of Kin¡¡fishcr l"lkc."

llo cnnnot tcll nrc why thc lnw llrr¡nch of rhc
Ministry of N¡rturnl Rcsourccs, uílcr l0 ycars.
hrd not liccD lit k) finulizc thc dcnl rntl houour ¡t

commitnronl nr¡rdù l0 yc¡trs t¡o, So nrüch for
const¡llntiOn: so mIch lor trcûly ¡ilt(l ¡rboriginal
riBhrs,

Whul worhl lncttìhcrs of this lltnlsc do, ¿¡s

in<lividutls or us pnrt ol r conmunity living
north of thc SOth puullcl in this provincc of
opporrunity, in thc n¡ost nfflucnr nnrion o¡¡ thc
fucc of thc corth, if thcy kncw rlnt trxpilycrs'
tloll¡rs thot wcrc rppropriltcd to thc Dcp¡¡rt.
nlcnt ol lndinn Affrin nnrl Northcrn Dcvclop-
mcnl fll lhc fcdcrol lcvcl, thosc prccious ¡n(l
scrrcc funrls, wcro bcirrg uscd k) pn)vi(lo trccrnt.
nr<xlntion for our lirst citizcns in sw¿nrps? Aftcr
o ycûr or lwo, lhc houscs sink, thc undcrpin.
nings of thc houscs lìeconìc roilen, thc p¡¡ncll¡ng
on lhc wnlls slorts to bucklc.

'I'hc choicc high ground within thc comnlu-
nity is dctlicntcd to lludson's Buy storcs, weather
st{rtions 0nd I)IÂND c¡rbins. Scarcc resourccs
nrc uscd to put in wrtcr and scwngc ftcilitics for
the vcry fcw whitc pcoplc who livc in thosc
communitics. whilc prcci<lus rcsourccs ¡rc allo.
cttc<l by DIANÍ) to build hr¡uscs for our first
c¡tizcns in swûmps.'fhilt is whnt is going on in
nrnny conrnrunitics in lhc north,

I wrnt to flsk thc membcrs of this rlousc what
thcy would do if thcy wcrc rcsidcnts of onc of
thosc northcrn c0nrmunitics ¡¡nd wanacd to
¡mpfovc lheir sociol nnd cconomic wcllbcing
and wantcd to sct up a tourist camp, only to bc
lold whût thcy hnd in n¡ind for a vcry n¡odest
hunting or fishing cnnrp ro r¡ccommodale
tourists-who ûrc starting to gÕ up ¡nto thosc
arcas in cvcr.increasing nunbcrs bccausc of thc
shortagc of fish and game lesources nuch
closcr by-tloes not mcct thc cr¡tcri¡¡ that werc
set by somebody down hcrc in onc of thcsc
high.risc oflices wc pass evcry day.

I want to ask whst thc mcmbers woukl say if
thcy wcrc rcsidcn(s of onc of those northern
rcscrvcs attd thcy suw valurblc tinlbcr rcsourccs
right on thcir doorstcp ûnd rhcy fclr rhar by rhc
ordcrly cxploitotion of ahosc rcsourccs they
c<¡r¡kl cu( or¡t rhc neccss¡ty of hauling lumbcr
ûnd o(hcr building nratcrials all thc wny fronr
Winnipcg, Drydcn, Thunder Bay or Ccraldron.
Thcy could htrve thcnr produccd right on thcir
doorstep using intligcnous rcsourccs, cut down
on thc high trflnsportûtion cosß ûnd in the
proccss providc cntployntcnt for local peoplc.
gct thcn off soc¡&l assist¡¡ncc flnd givs then :l

fccling of prklc ¡rn(l sclf-worth. 'Ihcn thcy fintl
out lh¡rt is not thc wrly thc Dcpartnrcnt of Indian
Âffnirs and Northcrn Dcvclopmcnt docs things.
'l'rnditionnlly, thcy hûvc alwuys brought builtl-
ing nrltcritls in fron¡ thc so[th und thût is lhe
wly it is going to hc.

l2 noon

I rvant to ask whot lhc mcmbcrs woukl say if
thcy wcrc nrcnrbcrs of a northcrn comnrunity,
such ¡s thc oncs I hovc bccn dcscribing, ûnd had
sontc rnincrnl rcsourccs within thc confincs of
thcir rcscrvc thcy rvflnlcd to dcvclop to provide
¡rn ccononic basc for lhc con¡muni¡y. whcrc thc
It)24 land aßrecmcnt had provisions in it con.
ccrning mincral wcalth found within thc con-
fincs of ¡r rcscrve wherc socalled traditional
trcnly and aboriginal rights werc rcspcctcd. and
rhcn hri(l thc'frcrsurcr of this govcrnnrent say:
"No. Notwithstancling the fact thât this ¡s a
rcscrvc anrl bclongs to thc nativc pcople, if you
cxploit any of thc nrincral wcalth, therc will be
royaltics charged agâinst your resources and we
rîkc thosc off thc rop."

Whtrt ¡s ¡t in our psyche or our mcntality, in
thc way in which w€ organize ourselves as

so.callcd dcmocratic institutions ot the federal
lcvcl and thc provincial lcvel, that makcs us
sccm to havc thc ¡rbility and lhc nced to thwart
cvcry cffort lhât hâs bcen madc by our first
citizcns who have becn tíived off into (hose

fctnole northcrn communities? we say to them:
"No. Thc rcsources are there but we sct the
rulcs and unlcss you can conform to thosc vcry
strict and rigid guidclines, those resources really
arc not for you at all." Why is that?

I could go on for much longer than I want to
or nuch longcr than anyone would be prepared
(o l¡stcn abou( rhe conditions thal cxist in those
northern communities, and how frustrated hon-
est, sinccrc, dcdicated and well-meaning com.
munity leaders up there are, how ha¡d they have
tricd to convincc both scnior levels of govern-
mcnl lhÍrl lhcy could indeed, for lhc most part,
becomc indcpendcnt. sclf-sustaining and quite
c¿rpablc of pa(ldling their own ôanoe if given
half a ch¡ncc.

The mcnlbcr for Brant-Oxforcl-Norfolk (Mr.
Nixon) and I talk about thcse things on occa-
sion. Hc has suggcstcd wc set some time aside.
¡Ls wc are doing here in the discussion of rhis
nrotiur beforc lhe House. But when we refcr to
it cvcry once in a while, we hear a lot of pious
pl¿¡titudes nnd noth¡ng mcaningful ever results
from such an cxcrcise.

Scnior mcmbcrs of the Housewill know we
had a ntcmbcrs'tour ¡n 1968 ro northwestern

Ontnrio whcrc n¡cmbcrs hnd nn opportunity to
vicw nt first hnnd somc of thc conditions of
rvhich I spcnk. Thcrc wns {nothcr tour for
mcnrbcrs in 1972, I bclicvo, to northcastern
Ontnrio, whcrc thcy saw whût the Ministry of
Natural Rcsources wantcd thcm to sec-lhc
highlights. thc good things.

ln a spirit of hospitality and rvith all sincerity.
I would invitc nrcnìbers lo vicw a( first hand -in
thcsc t¡mcs of $us(crity I will not suggcs( ¿ì tour
for all monbcrs-what thc first citizens of this
provincc and I saw in Junc. I woold likc thcm to
scc what I havc bccn trying to talk about at
cvcry opportunily made avaihblc to me in th¡s
Ilousc ovcr thc lnst l5 ycars,

Thosc who woukl bc in the group. I suggest,
woukl inchde lhc Premicr lMr. Davis). the
Minister of Northern Affaiß the Minister of
Na(ural Resources and evcn the ncw Minister of
Citiz.enship and Culturc (Ms. Fish), who now
has rcsponsibility for the Indian communíty
branch with that very meagre budget she has to
look aftcr nat¡ve affairs. I would also like to
include thc Provincial Secretary for Resources
Devclopment (Mr. Sterling), who has rhe respon-
sibility for coordinating all of the socalled
programs w¡thin provincial jurisdicrion that
havc any rclationship to the social, cultural and
economic wellbeing of our first citizens.

I would likc to have all those people sitting on
thc cabinet l¡enchcs who have some responsibil.
ity for the things I havc becn talking about and
lhe things this rcsolution speaks to in general
terms. I would like to ge( all of them. w¡th two
back-benchers from over there, two back-
benchcrs fronr the Liberal Party and two back-
benchers from this party, and take them on a
trip to the north. There they could see wheiher
or not lhe consultation the Minister of Inter-
governmental Affairs talks about or the exisl¡ng
treaty and aboriginal righs he wants enshrined
in the Constitution have any meaning or any
validity. I cxtend that invitation most sincerely
to anybody whogives a damn about this resolution.

l2rt0 p.m.

The member for Sudbury (Mr. Gordon) read
from a preparcd text last evening. Il was very
high-flying: it sounded good. If he had been
listen¡ng to what I was saying last evening and
this morning, the member has missed the real
im¡nrt and significance of what is being attempted
by our first ministers if hc can say, "All is well
with the wo¡ld and all we have ro do is pass this
mot¡on and we have set the wheels in motioni
that salvcs our conscience. We have all the
governments in Canada on our side. and we are
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olf rn(l n¡nning kr illlslying thc lcgitinrntr:
ctrrt¡rnir:, strcitl ¡rnrl cttllurnl rrspirntions rlf ottr
firrt citizcns."

I wtrnl nìcnrbcrs of this lkrusc, who for
rrbviorrs rcnsons rl<) nol gcl thc opporttlllity. l()
go up thcrc nnd scc firslhnnd whnt il is wc trc
tnllin¡ lh<xrt, whnt thc wholc proccss of consul'
Itrliotr sn(l thc rvhOlc nolkrn of lrcoly Íut(l
nboriginrrl ri¡hts arc nll nhrxlt. Wc rll, intlivitlu'
nlly rrntl co!lcctivcly, ltuvt'r krl of srnl'scnrchin¡¡
lo (10.

'l his motion is goinß to ptss. Wc nrc going to
sr¡rport it. But il is not ¡¡oing to chnngc ûnythinS
uillcss thcrc is n dclinitc comntilr¡rcnl by lhosc
rcsponsiblc h thc ¡¡ovcrnnrcnt lo nrcûninSful
anrl lctivc consultntk¡n lnd unlcss lhcrc is

tlircct rnd dccisivc ilcli{)n by lhosc ol lhc fctlcrtl
lcvcl rvho hrvc a rcsponsibility. Onc ctn h¡rvc nll
lhc so.crllc<l consultntions by lirst minislcrs nnd
rll thc things I hrvc bccrr l¡rlkin8 trlx)ut n(l
ntruscfinì. llut thcy arc nol ß()¡nB lo n¡okc onc
tittlc of tliffcrcncc urìtil thc ß()vcrnnìcnl ¡s n¡orc
rwnrc of thosc contlilions in thosc norlhcrn
comnrunitics.

Oncc rgain. lnd firtnlly, I cxlcnd on invitation
k) illl lhosc pcoplc in lhc govcrnntcnt who havc
vntc rcsponsibility in tlnt rcgurd, Mnylrc I
shorrld cvon includc thc Ministcr of Consuntor
¡rn<l Conrnrcrcial llclnti<¡ns (Mr. Elgic) Itcctrusc
hc will know th{rt ¡r stu(ly was unvcilcrl vcry
r.:ccntly lhot k¡okcd into ilnd ¡nvcsl¡8ûtcd the
high cost of c0nsunrcr goals nnd trnnsporlIlion
in thc fnr north. I hopc lhc nìinistcr hûs rctd
th¡rt. llc h¿rs somc rcsponsibility for consumcr
protccti(trr, llc has somc rcs¡xlnsibility to scc
rvhcthcr thcrc arc inlusiiccs, htcqualitics or
incquities in thc mnrkct¡rlncc. I knorv hc will bc
conccrnctl. lf hc has not rcad lhnl rc¡trl, I

cornnrcn<l it to hin.
Mr. Plchó: On l ¡nint of ordcr, Mr. Spcakcr: I

shonld point otrt to thc honourahlc nrcmbcr lh¡rl
thcrc is ¡r co¡nnriltcc, thc sclcct commillcc on
thc Omhudsrnnn, thtrt w¡ll bc going to thc far
north in crrly Janurry. lt is a conrniltcc of thc
thrcc portics íuld it will bc visiting thc for norlh
for thrcc or four (lnys, So not only is thc
mcnrbcr's invitntion ncccptcd, but ss I mcn-
lioncrl, n c<¡mmittcc will bc thcrc thnt inch¡dcs
his pnrty.

'îhe Deputy Spuker¡ I rn¡ surc thot thc-
lntcrjcctions.
Mr. Plchó: Somcthing is bcing donc. nnd thc

mcnbcr is slill criticir.ing.
'llre Depuly Spoke¡r Or<lcr.'Ihc mcmhcr is

nol in or(lcr. lf hc w¡tnts to sh¡rrc lhnt kind of
inforn¡¡rlkrn, pcrht¡ts hc ctxrkl scn(l tr flotc.

M¡. Stokc¡¡ Mr, Spctkcr, rtnytltin¡¡ thc ntcnl'
ber for (Ìrchrnnc Norlh ( Mr. Itichóì ()r ¡tny (ìlhcr
nrcmbcrs w¡ll do to milkc thcnìsolvcs mt¡ch
nrorc fun¡ilinr with thc situ¡rtkrn I h¡tvc hccn
trlkin¡¡ nhout will bc rvclcontc. I hnvc ncvcr
hcnrtl thc honot¡rnblc ntcntlrr stry ¡rtlylhinS hy
rvly of uny prrxruunconÌonls or Bctt¡ng involvctl
in this. I ir¡vitc hinr to Bol up ûrì(l tltlk nl)()ltl wh¡rt
gocs on ¡rt Attnwlpisknt, Kttshcchcrvnn nn<l

l'brt Alhnny, Sit rkrwn: I h¿¡vc thc fkx¡r.

Mr. Plchôr On n point of onlcr, Mr. Spcnkcr: I
hop.. thc honourrblc mcmlxr will bc in thc
llorrsc on Montlny whcn I will hc-

Thc Deputy Sperler¡ Or<lcr. Will thc ntcm'
bcr stotc his point of ordcr?

M¡. M¡rtclr 'l'hrow hin¡ out. llc ùrcsn'l ht¡vc

t point of onlcr.
Thc Dcputy Spc¡kcr:'l'hrt is n()l ¡l poinl ()f

ordcr.
Mr. Stoke¡r'I'hrt is twicc in thc hst couplc of

minutr:s he h¡rs indicûled hc wonts togcl involvc(ll
pcrhnps thc Spcnkcr will rccogniz.c hinr.

'Ilrc Dcpuly Sperker¡ llis tin¡o will comc.

lnterjcctions.
M¡. Stokes¡ I do not think thcrc is ûny issuc

conccrn¡ng flnything in thc provincc I fccl morc
strongly rlÐut lh¡n lhis issuc lspokc alnut kst
cvcning and this mornhrg.

Mr, Shymko: So do nrnny on lhis sidc.

M¡. ìülldn¡n¡'I'hcn do vrmcthing alxrut it.
Mr. R,F, lohnrton¡ You crrc nìorc obout tho

jet.

Mr. Plc.l¡ó: Âll you do is criticizc. Lct's work
togcther on lh¡s. This is vcry imporlonl.

The Depuly Spe¡kcr: Order. 'I'he nrcntbcrs
will hnvc thcir opportunity for dcbatc in propcr
rotr¡lion. Would lhc n¡cnrbcr continuc?

M¡. Stokes: By way of rcs¡lnsc to thc intcr'
jcctions by thc honouroblc mcmbcrs over lhc¡e,
I ¿rsk thcm to rq0d thc 2ùpngc opcningstâtcmcnt
by rhe Ministcr of lntcrgovcrnmcnt[l Aff¡tirs
and rlso to rcrd lhc prcpûrcd stalonìcnt by thc
mcnrl¡cr for Sudbury and po¡nt ult to nìc or,
morc imporl¡ìnl, to our firsl citi'zcns whnt thcy
h¡vc soitl by way of rccognízing thc protllenrs I
have tricd to prcsent to the l{ousc.

Mr. Wldmrn¡'lhey wcrcn't cvcn nìcnt¡oncd.

Mr. Stokclr I nrny have m¡scd smcthing. hut
I did not scc ¡1. Thc mcmbcr for lligh Pnrk'
Sw¡nsca (Mr. Shymko) ond lhc mcmbcr for
Cochrane North arc conccrncd -

Mr. Wlldmonr 'l'hcy shorrkl sctllc thc hnd
cllints il thcy lrc conccrnctl.

Mr. M¡lcl¡ lf thcy nrc conccrnctl. thcy
shonkl do srnnclhin¡¡. 'l'hcy Hrc in ¡xrwcr.

'l'hc l)cputy Spcakcr:'l'hc mcnrl¡cr frlr L¡tkc
Nipigon hns lhc fkxrr. Will ¡rll honourahlc
nrcnrhcs rr'lrnin fron¡ thc intcriccti(nls.

Mr, Sloks¡ wilh lhc initintivcs that wcrc
takcn by thc ltrinto Ministcr of this counlry and
n spirit of ctopcrtl¡()n by olhcr f¡rsl n¡n¡slcrs.
nntl with lhc inclusion of spokcspcrsons rcprc'
scnlin8 lhc nÌrúor n¡tl¡vc Sroups, ¿l first slcp h{ls

bccr lûkcn.
I think thc tinrc is ripc now for us to transhtc

our words into mclningftrl aclion. something
thrt will put somc flcsh on the boncs thcy hâvc
bccI trlking 0bout, I h¡vc hcnrd nothing of that

ovcr thcrc. I will listcn with a grcat tlcal of
intcrcsl lo lhc Min¡slcr of Natural Rcsourccs.
thc Ministcr of Northcrn Aff¡irs, thc Ministcr of
Citizcnship nntl Culture, the Provinc¡:ll Sccrc'
tary for Rcmurccs Dcvclopmcnt, pcrhaps thc

Attorncy Gcncrsl 0nd mûybc even thc member
for Cochrnne Norlh, if lhcy hûve anything at all
nrcnningful nntl uscful to contributc to this
wholc dcbr¡tc,

12120 p.m.

Mr, Nlxon: Mr. Spcaker, I am quitc plcascd
rnd honoursd to follow lhc nlcmbcr for Lakc

Nipigon (Mr. Stokcs), who has certainly bccn
involvctl morc than âny othcr individual mcm'
bcr in thc day'today problems of thc lndian
rcs¡dcnts of Onlario, I well recall the trip he was

talking aboul whcn thc members of the Legisla'
ture did gct to Attawapiskat, Fort Severn and
w¡nisk ând the othcr communities lo which the
honourable membcr m¡ds refcrence. He has

rhe d¿¡y-tùday rcsponsibility to see that lhe
rcsidcnts and taxpayers, thc lndians in thosc
conrmunities, arc properly representcd ¡n this
Housc.

From lime to time I can undersland his

fnrstration, particularly when he sees various

min¡strics of thc government of Ontario dealing
with it in thcir usual protraclcd bureaucratic
nranner. No doubt tbeir intcntions are good. but
rcd tapc involvcs them and probably the lack of
s rcal fccling not ofsympathy but of the fact that
thc problem can be solved. They are not
committcd to thc solution of those problems,

and I fecl thosc dclays musl account for some of
the fcclings the mcmb€r has exprcssed'

Thc member hss invitcd the members of the
House to accomp¿rny him on a repeat tour of
thosc conrmunit¡es more than a decade lâfer. I

for onc woukl hc dclightctl to nccontpany him at
his cxpcnse-or cvcn nrinc. if it conlcs to thal
cxtrcnìc position. I shall ccrtninly kxrk f<¡rwarcl

to il.
I hrvc nothing but snpport for thc rcsolution

that ¡s l)cfore us. I (lo n<¡t think wc sh<tuld gct too
cxcitcd atx)ut rì consl¡tul¡onûl antcntlnrcnt that
binds thc govcrnmcnt of Cr¡nada nntl thc first
ministcrof Canadarvilh thc first ninistcrsof the
provinccs simply to hRvc two nt€cl¡ngs in lhc
ncxt five ycn$ ¡n conjunclion wilh represcnta'
tivcs of thc nr¡tivc conrmunity, but I do fccl thc
rcsolution docs convcy what parscs in politics
for go<xl intcntions and individual sincerity.

Thcrc is no doubt in my nind lhnt thc Primc
Ministcr and thc f¡rst ministcrs hâd th¿¡t inten'
rion whcn rhcy fclt the best thcy could do was to
makc this s constilutional promisc that thc
rights, as they are currcntly cxpcricnccd. are
si¡f€gtrardcd unlil such time-l rvould say in
perpctuity-ûs they may bc expanded and
strcngthcned evcn further by thc discussions
tha( the conslitutional antendment cnvisages,

For my parl. I have thc honour to represent
the mosl populous Indian rcscrve hr Canada,
That does not make mc p¡rlicularly expcrt in
joining in this debate. which in many respecls is
a listing of the iniustices that have becn part of
our historic dealings vith thc nativc people in
Canada ¡nd particularly in this province.

While a list of iniusticcs could be prepared
associrted with the Six Nations reserue, it is far
easier and. I believe in this instance, more
helpful to recount the extremely cffcctive accom'
plishmcnls of lhat reservecommunity under the
leadership of its band council and a succesion
of capable chiefs. most particularly lhc present

one. Chief Wellington Staats, and his council.
The member for Wentworth (Mr. Dean),lhe

Minister without Portfolio, t¡avclled to the Six
Nations reserve 10 represen( lhe Sovernment of
Ontario at the opcning of a ncw bridge over the
Grand River, built at å cosl of more than S2

million. The minister in his reticent way was

able to convey to all presena that the govern-

ment of Ontario had participated to the extent
of 80 per cent in the financing of the structure.
which is wholly on the lndian Ìcserve, on both
sides of the river: and, of course, the Grand
River is in many rcspects thc ríver o[ the Six
Nations.

This is jusl the most recent in one of the
important developments to add lo the quality of
life on the Six Nations reserve. I do not want to
bore the members who are sitting out this
debate until one o'clock with simply a lisl of
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whtrl hrß lncn lccontplishetl, btrl conpnrcrl
with wh¡rt is rkuc clscwhcrc, il is so slgnilicnntly
rlilfcrcnt thnt I nm goin¡¡ lo pt¡l il lll"Íorc lhc
ntcnrhc.rs.

'l'hc bnntl council opcrnlcs oul of ()nc of lhc
fincst nrluinistrntivc hcutlt¡ttnrlcrs in my con'
stitlcncy. I do not know of nny n¡tryor or
corp()rnli()n in any ol thc lowns or olhcr ûrctls
rhnr htrs û lrcttcr buikllng with t council ch¡¡m'
bcr nntl officcs for thc vnriotrs oflici¡rls of thc
kxrrl ¡¡ovcrnmcnl. lt is nn c¡ccllcnt silc ¡n(lccd.

^ftcr 
cxtcnsivc (liscussions wilh thc Ministry

of llcnlth hcrc, but n¡<¡rc pnrlictrlûrly w¡th lhc
l)cpnrtmcnt of lndi¡n Affrirs nnd Northcrn
l)cvckrpnrcnt in Ottnwn, thcy hnvc rcccntly
complctod 0n cxtrcmcly finc mcdicnl ccntrc.
Oncc ngnin it surpasscs thc <¡uulity of nny othcr
mctlicnl ccntrc in my wholc constitucncy. Thcy
nrc vcry proud thflt lhcy hnvc officcs with thc
nrost nìrxlcrn c<¡uipntcnt for dcntists nnd mcdi'
cnl prnctitioncrs, who nrc nv¡ilublc lhcrc on o

rc¡¡ulor bnsis. lt rcnlly is nn cxccllcnt focility. lt
¡s not s hospitr¡l, bccuusc thc lndians hnvc
suplxxlcd flnd nìûkc usc ol lhc crccllcnl Rclivc
crrc frcilitics in llrantford nnd othcr comnruni-
tics ncûrby.

In thc moil ycstcnhy I rcccivcd n vcry kind
invit¡ti<lrr from thc chicf to nttcnd thc opcning
of n ncw nursing honrc to rcplncc thc Lady
Willingdon Nursing llomc, which wos built in
l92J nnd which obviously hos long orrtlivcd its
uscfulncss nnd safety. Thc ncw homc is nnntcd
rftcr thc lroquois Confcdcr{rcy, ûnd ¡t is tn
out.stond¡ng cx0mplc of mrxlcm fncilhics designed
for thc cnrc ol our scnior citiz¡ns.

I hopc thc Trcasurcr (Mr, Grossman) will be
ûblc (o rttcnd. No doubt hc hos bcen invited
trccausc. whcn hc wa.s Ministcr of Hcolth, it was
hc who gavc thc aÉprovnl for the crtcnsion of
thc numbcr of nulsing homc beds that enabled
thc lndirns to go fomord with thc building of
thc slruclurc. It wm financcd fcdcrally. almost
cxclusively in this c¡sc. but ccrtainly thc
co.opcr8tion of thc govcrnmcnt of Onlario was

csscnli{rl and apprcciotcd, Thc chicf is wisc
cnough ond a good cnough politicinn to bc surc
lhût thc prcscnt'frcäsùrcr, lhc lhcn Ministcr of
llcolth, wns awarc tha( lhc lndiûns understood
thc inìporttrncc of provincial psrticipûtion.

'fhc list gocs on, bccnusc thc nrflin commu-
nity ¡n thc Six N¡tions rcscrvc. thc town of
Ohswckcn. is wcll cquipped wilh a scwagc
syslcm and watcr. Thcy hovc just stsrted wotk
on n ncw.sutxlivision which isgoing to includc ¡
building wherc thc rcgionsl oflicc of the Depart.
mcnt of lnd¡rn Affairs and Northcrn Dcvelop

nìcnt w¡ll bc csttblishcd. It will bc rcnxrvctl
fronr thc city of Brnntlortl.

Without going on 0l l(x) grcnt n lcngth on
thcsc lcconrplishntcnts. I woultl sny thûl 0nl(x¡ß
nll thc con¡ntunilics in the constilucncy of
lìrnnt.Oxfor<l.Norfolk, lhc onc govcrnctl rctlly
indcpcnrlcntly by thc btnd council ol thc Six
Natklns is prohnbly nxrrc progrcssivc thnn nny
othcr, il wc orc prcpr¡fcd to usc tr lisl of concrclc
ncconrplishmcnts of thc typc I hnvc brought lo
thc ilor¡sc ts thc cr¡lor¡on ol nttxlcrn succcss.

I should nlso sny th¡rt lhc dchûlcs in lhc blln(l
council orc cxccllcnt. ln qurlily, lhcy prob¡rbly
cxcccd what wc nrs uscd lo hcttr¡ng hcrc. Thcy
tlo not simply spcnd moncy r¡¡iscd clscwhcrc;
thcy hnvc hnd to comc to grips with sontc vcry
difficult political dccisions in thc rcccnt Prtsl.

I nm vcry glnd to scc thut thc Ministcr of
Govcrnmcnt Scrvicc,s (Mr. /Ashc) is hcrc, lrcsusc
in his rcccnl pttst incnrnol¡on ns Ministcr of
Rcvcnuc it w¡r.s his. I am sure, distnstcfrrl drrty t<r

dcll in ¡ r{lhcr lou8h wtry w¡th thc lndi¡n
conmünity on thc Six Ntrtions rcservc whcn it
bccrimc rppnrcnl th¡t nlillions ol c¡gûrcttcs
wcrc bcing purchascd frec of snles ln¡ ¡rnd sokl
off thc rcscrvc nsn bootlcg conrmrxlity.'lhcrc is

no doubt this was hnppcning, ond nonc of lhc
lndíon officinls dcnicd it. Thcy ccrlninly werc
quitc nwarc of thcir rißhts to purchîse thcsc an(l
othcr mûteriûls frce of provinciûl stlss lûr for
thcir own usc.

Frnnkly, I was very proud thnt thc lndian
chicf nnd thc council, whilc thcy rcspontlctl
toughly to thc ministcr nnd his offici¡ls, slill dkl
not go behind the dcfencc of "You nre always
ngûinst thc lndians and you arc (rying lo pul us

down, as you always havc in the pßl." lnslcad,
lhey came to grips with the situation, passcd

appropriatc byhws within their own council,
which I believc in thc long run are going to bc
the vcry best pro(cction the lndi¡ns thcmsclvcs
c¡n h¡vc th¡t will safcgrard thc¡r riShts (o buy
thcse pro<lucts free ofs¡lcs tax for their own usc

bu( not endangcr thc prccious rcvcnucs ol lhe
provincial ministry.
l2:3) p,n,

After all, fair is fair, ¡nd I woukl likc thcm to
hnvc cvcrything they can 8cl as wcll us what
thcy dcscrve ünder lhe ltw. Bu( in lhis instoncc I
would say thc chief and council hnvc ccrtninly
shown their grasp of thc law and thcir capabili-
tics as individuals to dcal responsibly and dem'
ocrat¡cûlly on behalf of their own cilizcns with ¡
vcry tough problenr indccd,

I rcfcr to this only to cnrphasitc lhfll thc
capobility of thc Inclians for sclf'govcrnnlcnl ¡s

ccrl¡tinly n()t in qucstiotl in nty ttrca, nor' I

hlicvc, shot¡kl it bc anywhcrc clsc. 'Ihcrc arc

nroblcms in northc¡n Ontnrkr. whcrc' thc lndian
'brntls ¡rrc snt¡tllcr nntl nlorc frn¡lntcntcd nnd

hrvc bccn undcr thc spcciûl scotìom¡c prohlcms

and prcssurcs ol comnìunilics th¡ll tlo not havc

indcpcndcnt s0urccs ()f rcvcnuc for thcir own

suppìrrt rtnd thc supporl of thc¡r c(trnlnunity and

thcir fontilics.
'Ihis is nol trttc in lhc casc of lhc Six Nations

conrnrunity. whcre nrany of lhcm arc vcry wcll

cnrokrvcd rtntl hnvc spccinl ri¡¡hts untlcr the

fani.tu.s Jay's lrcûty lo cross thc bordcr for

cmolovmcnl rcndily. Mnny of thcnl work in

Buif¡ló and in Ncw Vork stntc nntl htvc att{¡incd

iln intcrnfttionfll rcputation as high stecl riggcrs

¡rnd so on.
Thcrc arc those who sây thc Indians hâvc a

sDcc¡al gcnctic quality that cnablcs thcm to
*ork on high stccl w¡thoul thc vcrtiSo that

effccts nrost of us cven whcn we stnnd up in the

Lcgislature. I do not bolicvc thflt is truc. I s¡mply

hclicvc thcy arc cxtrcmely capâblc workm€n

and the confidcncc that Soes wiih bcing ablc to

do a goo<ljob has bccn handed on from father to

son for a numbcr of gencrations.

Onc of ths dcvelopnlcnls in the Six Nations

community, just by way of cxample, was the

buikling of what I would say is one of thc finest

arcnas in our wholc arcâ. lnstcad of coming to

thc govcrnmcnt ai Qüecn's Park and trying to

lct all thc moncy ncccssâry lo hire a contractor
io ort it uo for thcm. thcy realized lhat lhere was

a vcry large structural stccl building available in

Ít nc;rby ¿omnlunily. Knowing how to do these

things and having lhe initiative that backs up

thisábility, thcy bought the building and moved

the thingìock, stock and barrel. having taken it
anart. and rc'crcctcd it on the rcscrve.
'Thev 

have an arcna that I would say is far
better ihan lhe arenas in most of lhe communi'
tics in my arca, which were built largely by the

direct largess and generos¡tyof Wintario, usually

supftorted by local scrvice clubs working very

hard to find thc proper money. Bul in this case

rhc tndians aclually dkl thc work themselves.

and vcry good work it was. As I say, it is an

outstanding fâcility for the whole communily.
I am vcry kccn indced that we as legislalors

rccognizc not only the desirc but âlso lhe ability
of thc lndian communities for self'government.
When I list atl the things that have been done on

the Six Nations reserve. therc ¡s no doubt that it
is not generosity but the good judgement of the
gouernmcnt in ottawa, and particulafly the

prcscnt ministcr. lhc l{onourable Joltlt Munro.
rhrr has to bc crcditctl.

Thcrc arc lhosc rvho say""ì'hc Six Nntions

conrnrunity is in southcrn Onlariol it is casy for

thc variousolficials in thc fcdcrnltlcpîrtnìcnl to
visit ¿nd scrvc." I supposc thal is P¡trt of thc

cxDlanat¡on. Bilf lhc instancc hcrc surcly is that

rhó chicf. thc council and thc conrnrunity havc

throuth their own iniliiltiÏc sought out thc
govcr-nnrental ass¡slancc. part icularly f edcral
govcrnmcntal assislancc, that hirs pcrnrittcd
thcnr to go forwartl with thcsc th¡ngs.

I havc oltcn fclt that the fcdcral Dcpûr¡mcnt
of lndian Affairc and Northcrn Dcvclopmcnt.
whilc it ii well served by its officials, scems to
havc an awful lot of thcm. The various people at

lhc locâl community level always havc an

oooosite number in thc districl officc, lhc
råiional office and thc office in Otlawa with
wù'om rhcv must consult. I havc got lo know

rhcsc pcoólc a bit bccausc' like thc local politi'
cians. they attend the opening of thcsc various

facilities¡ so we have a châncc to mcct and talk

about what is going on.
My own fccling is thal more and morc thc

fedeial <lcpartmcn( oughl to gct its hands of f the

dav-toclai oocration of lndian communitics
ani enrphasit-e what is clear lo lhem and to
evcrvonè clse, that in any community similar to
rhosã of the Six Nations the elecled councils are
quite capable of carrying on their own affairs in

an extrcmcly heahhy and productive way'

I am very much concerned as well that there

be no quesiion that the Ind¡ans have lhc contin-
uing rilhr to support themselves and to have the

benifiis of any developments in the area having

to do with natural resources. [n the past, and I
would say my anceslors were part of this. the

non-lndiad settlers would move into the area

and say: "This is a pretty good piece of farm

land. I guess weT better get th¡s away from the

lndians somehow."
Certainly in the greal Six Nations areas. there

were large purchases of productive farm lânds

from the original Six Nations bands who came

more than 200 years ago from what is now the

United Slales. I believe the purchases rvere at

arm's length and not imp¡operly influenccd in

anv wav. but the non-lndian people moved into
rhó arcä. The farm that has bccn in my family

since about 1840, while it was not purchæed

from the tndianswasoriginally Indian land from

one of the most fertile parts of the whole of the

southern Ontario Peninsula'
That is not to say that the Indians in our

community, or elsewhere as far as i knov, have
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becn lorccd cntircly off thc fcrl¡lc l¡rntls. 'l'hc

Six Nutior¡s rcscrvc ilsclf tlocs hovc rnnny
crlrcrttoly prxluctivc fnrms, nnd, rtk¡ng with thc
nrcnrtlor krr l¡kc Nipigon (Mr. Stokcs). I woukl
invitc nrcnbcrs to visit thc Six Nuliorts rcscrvc:
it cnn lrc rcuchc<l morc convcnicntly lhon

^il[w¡rp¡sknl 
or Winisk. 'Ihc rcsidents of thc

S¡x N¡rlions bnnds woukl ccrlûinly mokc lhcnl
fccl rvclc¡rmc.

ln lhis conncclion, lhcrc 0rc mr¡ny things k)
rkr ns n visitor in thst ûrc[. 'l'hcy nrc lcn<ling

clnltsnrcn. Yor¡ mißht bc intcrcstcd lo know.
Mr. Spcnkcr, thût durinß 0 rcccnl v¡sit ol lhfil
¡rcnt workl.clars Tory. Mnrgnrct'Ihntchcr. thc
g()vcrnmcnt of Ontûrio prcscntctl hcr with on

cxlrcmcly hcnutiful vnsc lh¡l wos cnvisionctl
¡ntl crnltcd in thc Six Nntions rc.scrvc. lf mcnt'
bcrs go up thcre with n lcw dollnn thcy trxr
coukl ncquire mmc of this world.clnss art. lt
could grncc the vnrious ministcrial ofliccs.'Ihc
nicc thing is lhrt thcir cflrpcts orc dccp cnough
thor, if dropped, thc vasc wor¡ld not bc cr¡ckcd.

Thcrc is n rcnl tourist 0ttrûction in thc Six
Nntions con¡munity thåt we h¡vc donc littlc to
cnphrsizc, As n mûttcr of foct, whcn thc bridgc
I rcfcrrcd to carlicr wnsopcnctl n fcw wccks ogo
I suggcstcd that Highwly 54, which runs through
the ln(linn comn¡un¡(y, oußht to bc rcdcsignntcd
r¡s thc Si¡ Nntions Parkwny. Ws shoukl ntukc a
rc¡¡l cffort to inform our fclkrw cilizcns ¡n
Cnnntln nnd ûround thc world thtt ns far as

lndi¡rn culture in Conad¡ is conccrncd. hcre is ¡
rcndily ncccssiblc and bcautifr¡l community
whcrc trovcllers arc wclcomc to pnrticipatc in
lhc scencry ûnd thc othor tourist attroctions, but
morc ptrrticul:¡rly to take pflrt in thc cuhure of
thc lndiuns themselvcs.

Mr. R. F.lohnston: Stay, Rcnó. lrVc'rc waiting
to hcnr fronr you.

Mr. Plché: I am spcaking on Monday after.
noon, lt will tle thc first Monday you are herc.

Mr, Nhon: Are you going to do somcthing
with him, Mr. Spcakcr, or will I?

'the Deputy Speaker¡ Orrlcr.
Mr. Rotcnbcrgr He's bcing provokcd by thc

NDP. lt's not his fûult.
Mr. Nlxon¡ l.le is going homc to writc his

spccch.

M:. Martel: Or ro gct somcb(Xly to wri(c it for
him.

Mr. Nl¡on¡ lt will bc a collcction of cditorinl
vicws fronr the Kapuskasing Bugle,

I hopc thc dcvclopmcnß in thc Si¡ N¡tions
cnn trc nrnde a showcnsc for what lndians

thcnrsclvcs. through thcir initintivo nnrl prop'
crly backcd by provinciol and fctlcrnl govcrn'
mcnts rnd provincitl ond fcdcrnl revcnucs, c¡tn

tlo for thc comnrunity nnd thc pcoplc. lt is nicc
to know thcre is ût lcnst this instnncc whcrc thc
lndinn initistivcs hsvc in no wny bccn slultificd
rnd thnt wc cnn usc it ns nn cxrmplc ol whut cnn
bc donc clscwhorc.

Âs fnr u ihe rcsolulion is conccrncd, wc ntay
rccall thot corly in thc tsnurc of lhc prcscnl

l'rin¡c Ministcr of Cnnuda-antl wc nll kmlw
th¡tt hc is nowhcrc ncrr the cnd ol lhûti thcre
will lrc nrnny ycars in which his policics to
inprovc lndiun affoirs will conlinuc-hc wíls

visitcd by o number of ln<li¡rn tr¡n<ls. 'Ihcy fclt
th¡¡t hcrc wns I new approtch to lhc fcdcrll
govcfnnlcnt. ln responsc (o thcir rcqucsls hc
snid hc would bc quite preparcd to rcperl lhc
lndion Act an<l rcl¡ted picces of lcgislntion if
thût w¡ls the wish of lhe Indian con¡nrunity. Onc
crn imagine thc fcrmenl ofdiscussion thûl wcnt
on for months following in which thc lndians
rc{lizcd thût the Primc Ministcr. who had just

¡rsumcd officc, w¡s prcpared to takc cxtrencly
for-rcnching slcps tÕ rcsfnnd to thc rcquirc'
nronts of the lndinn community if it wns thcir
wish.

t2r,l{l p.m.

ln thc final cvent. whcn the vicws of thc
lndinn communily were complctcly assesscd, it
rvas ploin thaa while they werc not conpletely
setisfied or even nearly sat¡sficd w¡th thc provis-
ions of the Indian Act, slill lhcy fclt that it
scncd their special place in lhe communily of
Canad¡ and rccognized it as proper.

ln thc instance of many of my constilucnts.
thcy srgue with me lhrt they do not consider
themsclves to bc even citizens of Canada but
allies of Her Majesty, When one looks {l thc
trûd¡lions of the Six Nations onc can sce lhâl
wm so. In fact, they had hrge lands which thcy
orvned and which they had ruled for centurics. I
supposc they made the decision. wisc or unwisc
in the vicw that wc might havc. of ntaintaining
their rllegiance and alliancc with the British
crown ut the time of lhc American Revolulion.

lf thcy had had thcir way, probably the British
would not hevc capitulûted ûs soon ûs lhcy did,
bccîuse thcy were cer(ainly great warriors and
slrong in defcnce of thc B¡itish crown and lhc
legitimatc rule of the colonics. But thcir lcndcrs
capitulatcd and thcy found thcmselvcs on thc
losing side. Thcir position bec¡me untcnablc,
and the governmenl in thc Unitcd Kingtlom
very properly offered thcm lands here in whal

wûs thcn tlrilish Norlh Americ$, ¡n tln ûrcû. now

Ontario, which was prí¡cticrlly nol fll rlll scttlcd.

Thc¡c wcrc lwo vcry smnll Frcnch scttft¡
nlcnts. onc in thc Dctroit arca trhich slill c¡ists.
but in gencrnl lhcrc wæ nothing but ltush ¿rnd.

ovcr thc ycûrs, lndi¿rn w¡n htd clin¡inûtcd
nlnxrst all of thc indigcnous lndian scttlcn in

this southcrn Ontario peninsultt. Thcrc was

nothinß hcrc bt¡1 trccs and gtmc and vcry fcnile
lanrl-ir¡utiful hunting-so thc ln<lians of thc

Six Nations, who wcrc familirrìvith tl¡is, acccptcd

rhc offcr of (hc Bria¡sh crown lo t0ke up ktnds six

nrilcs on cach sidc of thc Grand Rivcr. Thcy
c¿rnc over and establishcd thcmsclves in their
communily ncar Br0nlford and hove bcen therc

cvcr sincc. Thcy came hcre ¡s allics of the

crown 200 ycrtrs rtgo'
In thc coming ycar, they arc celcbraling that

biccntennial and it is ccrtainly appropriate that

we in this Housc, the legislatures across Csnada
ancl the Parliament of Canada are considcring
thc mattcrs of lndian rights and the cnlrenching
of those rights aftcr they arc carefully ex¡mined
and cstablished in our Constitution.

This biccntennial is a mos( appropriate time

for us to bc dealing w¡th this. Naturally, I have

the greâlcst cnthusiasm in supporting at least

the ðonstitutional nmendmcnt lhat is before us.

ln my vicw, thisshows the goodwillof thc Prime

Ministerof Canada and the first ministers of the

orovinces to deal dircctly with thc lcaders and

ieprescntativcs of the native communities in

scôing that their rights are regardcd and fairly
trcated, that those that have been accepted are

entrenched and thât other rights are established
and expanded so that wc can live togelher as

Canadians in happiness and prosperity.

M¿ R. P. tohnslon: Mr. Speaker. I would be

willing to allow the Conservatives lo take thcir
turn, if they would like to, rather lhan have them

iust lcave this to members on this side to
äarticipate. I find the rather pro forma per'
inrmonce a little b¡?árre at lhe momcnl. w¡th

two sel speeches that have been given and

nobody rising to involve themselves. This is

quite biz:rre behaviour considering the impor'
tance of this mattcr.

I am noexperl on affairs having todowith our
native peoples or lndian communities in Ontar'
io. I do not pretend to be. I had some cxperience

before bcing elected, when I lived north of
Pcterborough, and some knowlcdge of life on
lhc reserves in that area. I havc had some

cxpericnce, through our Constitution commit'
tec a couple of ycars ago in lerms of presenla'

t¡ons from the major native groups ¡n the

provincc and a littlc bit <luring our family
violence hcaring in the social r.lcvclopmenl
committee. I am no expert. ¿ts is the ûember for
L:ke Nipigon (Mr. Stokes). whom I could Iisten
to spcaking on this subject for hours and hours
bccausc of his very personal knowledgc of thc

reality of nativc peoples and Indians in northcrn
Ontario.

t do wânt to speak very specifically aboul
something falling out from this ¡esolution. We

all support lhe resolution. Many of us wish the

accord could have becn much deeper prior to
this stage and not just be announcenrents of
forthcoming meetings, bul we are all obviously
in favour of it.

I wish to speak very particularly regarding my
portfolio as critic for Community and Social
Services for this parly and issue a call to action
and demand action from this government to
rcdress the harm we have done to lndian
communities in this prov¡nce over the last

number of generations. I want to speak very

specifically about child welfare in terms of this

rèsolution and in terms of the suggestion of a
move lowards self'government. âutonomy' con'
trol by our status Indian reserves of their own

child welfare system; our failures in that regard
in Ontario in the past and. in fact, the tragic

consequences ofour past and present policies in

terms of native kids,
In Onlario. we have essentiâlly laken a whole

generalion of tndian k¡ds out of lheir communi'
ties in northern Ontario and moved them into
southern Ontar¡o, Huge numbers have been

adopted by white families' They have been torn
away from their cultural roots âs a systematic
policy of assimilation of the crudest form over
ihe last 20 years. ÌVe are now seeing the resuhs

of that in terms of the destruction ofasocietyof
northern communilies in the province.

Anyone who has read Patrick Johnston's

book, Native Children and the Child l{elfare
System. will understand the enormity of thal
tragedy where so many kids were taken out lo
residential schools, brought into care in south'

ern Onta¡io for specious reasons, never to be

able to return to their home communities. The
adults felt a sense of deprivation in those

communilies as we white'dominåied govern'
¡nentofficialsand children'saidsocietyofficials
told them they were not capable of looking afier
their own children, that their values were not

appropriate in terms of the raising of lheir
childrèn and thaa we could do a better job.

We took virtually half the kids out ofspecific
reserves throughout nofthefn ontario and put
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lhc¡r lrrlo crrc by rhc childrcn'rù rirl socictics rhosc rc$crvcs to providc thc kind of support
wltich nrc tft¡ninnrcd hy.whire cirizcns, wcll withinrhcirorvnc<inrnurniticsrhcyfcclisnþþro.
tttetrning hrr_rhc nrflin.lnrrr bùr rhc insrrumcnt of priutc ro prorccr chiklrcn. to nuirurt, chiLírc.n
llrc(lcsrruct¡onofsocictyinnorthcrnonrnrio.'f utl to provklc a scnsc of conrinuiry in rhc
lhe vnrior¡s nntivc bnnrls. contnrrn¡r¡cs.

It h¡rs llot skrppcd, cvcn though wc hnvc
rcnlizc<l for sonlc t¡ntc whflt hns bccn ¡oing on.
Wc hnvc sk¡wcrl thc proccss slighrly. lirrr riris is
lhc rc¡rlity of whût wc for¡ntl in onc bricf trip to
Kcnor¡r wifhout rhc cxpcricncc of going r<ithc
isr¡l¡rtc<l bnnds thnt thc nrcmht¡ for L¡kc Nipigon
hns bccn spcak ing ¡rlxrut, which wc shouki hivc
visitctl u n comnrittcc in Scptcmbcr whcn wc
wcrc in Kcnora.

Nutivc chiklrcn still mskc up (X) pcr ccnt of
thc cnsc krnd of thc childrcn's nkl s<rcicry in
Kcnor¡¡, evcn thorgh thc ¡rpulation stttiitics
(lo n()t wtrrront thsr high n nunbcr of chiklrcn in
cnrc by that chiklrcn's aid socicty. 'l"hey hrvc
only írxrr front.linc nûtivc workcrs ¡n lg&l: f<lur.
'l'hcrc is <nc lntlian rcprcscntrtivc ()n thc lxrnrrl
of <lircclors of rh¡t chiklrcn's aid s<ricty ¡l l()¡I'1.
'l'hcrc hnvc bccn scvcrnl ¡lilcmpts to gct nn
lrlvisory commiilce of nltivc pcoplc rò thnt
('ÂS nnd they hûvc not bccn succcssfuli thcrc
hns hccn n roadblock.
12r50 p.rn,

Wc sríll cxtricntc kirls from thosc communi.
tics. Wc still find most of rhcm bcing rdoprcd in
whitc homcs with no chancc of rhcni bcing
rcuIi(c(l with thc¡r familics in northcrn Onrnrki.
So lhis resolution is mcaninglcss lo t¡s unlcss wc
un(lcrstan(l that it is incumlrcnt upon this gov.
crnmcnt to stop thc proccss of whitc intc¡fcr.
cncc now, thc proccss of us tclling them thsl wc
know hcst how (hcir comnlunitics should opcr.
atc, how rhcir fanilics shoukl opcratc, how to
bcst pr('lcct and nurturc thcir childrcn. What
$.'c lrc sccing is r¡ (lccinration of thc socicty ûnd
rrn nhjcct frilurc on our ptrt to provirlc piopcr
cnrc nnd sustenoncc und nurturing for thosc
chiklrcn, through cvcrything wc lrrvc bccn
doing in thc p¡tst,

Rr¡thcr thr¡n us doing what we hnvc bcen
rloinl¡, which is u kind of pilor projccr npproach
kr lilvrng sofnc support to sonrc comm[nitics
likc Whitcdog or Winisk to provitlc somc scr.
v¡ccs on lhc rcscrucs through thcir nrt¡yc con.
lrol, wc mlst bc scn¡ng in pktcc imtncdintcly thc
slructu¡ûl undcrpinnings for thc lndian con¡
nunitics in northcrn Onfûrio to tnkc control of
thcir own child wclftrc svstcm.

Wc must scc thcrc is nó provincial rolc for us
hcrc, cxcc¡rt to hovc rn ordcrly crlrication of
our involvcment on thc rcscrves antl to sct in
plnce, in a systcnratic f¡shion, thc cap¡lcity of

firr.sir or scvcn ycors wc hovc bccn havin¡¡
tripflrtitc disoussions in this provincc in tcrnìs (ú
gcilil|g nx)rc c{)ntrol of chikl wclflrc nnd socinl
wclfnrc progrnms by nrtivc contnrunitics, [ìur
slill thcrc ¡uc only 5() nntivc workcrs involvc<l in
chikl wclfnrc rrourlrl Onr¡rriol 5() in lt)f,t.ì. Wc do
flot hlrvc ()nc bûnd in Ont¡rio thot hûs corrtrol of
its own chikl wclfarc nt this point. Thcrc is onc
pilot proicct which is coming nlong wcll but wc
hnvc not sccn the enîbling lcgislation which
woukl pcrntit thcm to h¡vc conlrol of rhcir chikl
rvclfnrc in thc Rainy Rivor district.

Wc cnn bc pnrud of thc st¡cccsscs of sonc of
oilr p¡lot projccfs, lnt wc must contrûst thrt t()
othcr jurivlictions in Canada in tcrms of what is
going on. Whcn wc do that, we will scc rhnt rvc
arc failing in tn nbjccr fashion.

I would point ro Manitoba. which hns takcn a
very dilfcrcnr appronch to thù divcsr¡ng of
control on child welfarc m¡rücrs. If wc look at
thc fflcfs, thof wc havc B couplc of group homc
projccts in northcrn Ontario. th¡¡t wc still havc
lhc situût¡on I dcscribed in Kenora. rhot wc srill
do not hr¡vc onc band thal is ¡n control of its
chiltl wclforc. and conrrast thcnl t<¡ what is in
pkrcc now in M¿niaobn wc can scc wc arc n¡iles
bchind, Thcrc is a despernrc nectl for immcdi.
¡rlc tction,

In Mûnitobû they havc loid thc groundwork
for thc lndian communhies, the s(atus reservc
l¡rnds, to t¡rkc control of chikl welftrc adnlinis.
tration. Thc lasr r¡mc I heard, 23 of rhc 25 bands
¿rc pûrt¡cipat¡ng in thar project. Thcy havc
nlrcady placed in operarion ar this poinr a
conìb¡nritk)n of white profesiontls and lndian
plraprofcssionals to slara to dcvclop thcse scr.
viccs in thosc contmunilics on a systcntrtic basis
Íor l grudual completc transfcr of rcsponsibility
to lhc nûtivc communities.

Thc bnnd councils will now makc the dcci-
sion ns to who gcts adoptcd, not somc whitc
CAS. Thc band councils will dcci<lc whcrhcr or
nol lhcrc is nced for a group home or an
cnrcrgcncy rccciving homc in thc¡r community
¡nd work for rhc funding of rhat, nor rhe loctl
c^s.

I think we havc a grcoa dcal to lcarn from thc
cxpcr¡mcnt that is going on in Manitoba tnd to
undcrstnnd that wc heve a mâjor rcsponsibility
to movc trsquickly as wccan in thnt d¡rcc(ion. ¿Ls

quickly ns thc nat¡vc communities wish to

nrovc; and thot our rolc in it nrust bc as

Manit¡¡bn's, which is to say that ils soon as that
divesting of rcsponsibility is donc we arc out of
that busincss and thcy havc the responsib¡lity of
Iooking nftcr thcir own affrirs,

Wc havc rlways known rhc funding has only
just bccn laundcrcd through thc provincial
govcrnntcnt anyhow; thc funding hns always
comc from thc federal govcrnment. We should
movc oursclvcs ûway from hying our values on
thosc comnrunit¡cs, from usurping thcir right t<l

sclf-dctcrnination and the provision of thc kind
of scrvices which will nurtr¡re thcir conlmunit¡cs
and not dcslroy their communi(ics as wc havc
donc in thc past.

Onc othcr thing I would likc to a<l<l to this
bcforc I concludc my rcnrarks is that what wc
have not dcvcloped systcmatically in this prov.
incc is thc cnpacity of nat¡vc workers to prov¡dc
thc scrvices on rcscrves thût are taken for
grantcd in southern Ontario and that are pro-
vided by profcssionals: CÂS, fanrily support
services, day care scrviccs, whatcver it might
be.

It is timc wc recognize that we havc to train as

many paraprofcssionals as we can, as quickly as

we can, among thc Indirn communilies and to
gct lhcm in placc in lhc¡r communitics as soon
as wc can in a community devclopment scnse so
they can start todctermine the priorities in their
own communities and look aftcr lheir own
affain.

With only 50workers throughout allofOntario
at the nroment we cannot possibly consider
divesting ourselves Òf our rcsponsibilitics. We
havc to put child care workers in place and have
good training for child protection workers. We
need paramedical workers and native people
rvho arc working in early childhood education
and we need thosc people to be trained as soon
as possible. ignoring, as we would have to in
norlhcrn Ontario, the requircmenß that we
have at present for professional qualifications.

Wc lcarncd at Grassy Narrorvs thal there was
only onc pcrson who had gone through high
school in that community ar rhat timc. We sill
havc to recognizc people who are intercsted in
thc ârca. who wish to prov¡de thc kind of
support cven if theydo not have the educational
bîckground and as quickly as possiblc gct them
thc kind of training which rvill enable rhem ro
look after their own people and at least to start
thc planning for the kind of comprehensive
programs that should be available to native
peoplc ¡n thcir own communitics.

It ¡s unthinkable lhat here we are in 1983 and
wc have nol done that, Here we are dealing with
pilot projccts, when we have not laid in place
the basic structural foundations for the transfer
of rcsponsihility in child and socíal welfare
programs in general. For any members on the
government s¡de to sit there smugly putting oua
statemcnts such as the one we have seen, the
opcning statement by the minister, expressing
that this resolution is a wonderful rhing, when
we have such a lragic historyof our involvement
in this is outright hypocritical.

There is not one member in this House who
should not be up speaking passionately on rhis
situation and demanding in a nonpartisan way,
in a universal way, that we need action now and
h necds to be a priority now. I hope thar on
Monday when Tory members start to partici.
pate again in this debate we will hear rhem
saying so and not just mouthing rhese self.
congratulatory kind of words about what we
have done up to the present. ln any kind of
rational look at what has happened. we have
failed miserably and we havé nor given it rh'e
kind of emphasis it should have.

It has been a privilege to participate in the
debate and I would like to move adjournment at
th¡s point,

On motion by Mr. R. F. Johnston, rhe debate
was adjourned.

'l'he House adjourned at l:01 p.m.
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CONTDNTS

Thc Ìlu¡sc rcsunrcd at 8 p.nr.

CONSTITUTION AMENDMENT
PROCLAMATION

(concluded)

Rcsuming thc ûdjourncd dcbatc on govern.
nrcnl n¡olion l0: Rights and frcetloms of thc first
inhabitrnts of Cunada. thc aboriginal pcoples.

Mr. Shymko: Mr. Speaker, ns we rcsumc thc
dcbats on motion l0 rclatcd to ¡he r¡ghts ûnd
frccdoms of the first inhab¡rants of Canada, the
aboriginol pcoplcs. I would like to say i.t is wirh
plcasurc that we sce our young people in the
gallcries. those who havc studied the history of
Canatla ¡nd, part¡culrrly at their agc. thc h¡s.
tory ofour native pcoples and their contribution
ro the history of our nation.

To continue in my thoughts. concluding
ycstcrday ¡t sir o'clock, I spoke about-

Mr. Wlllams: A point of privilege, Mr. Spcak.
cr: For thc benefit of the member for High
Park.Swansea. I wan( to point out that the
young pcoplc he is addrcssing in the gallery
hrppen to bc the l4th Scarborough Wesr A Cub
Pnck from thc riding of Oriole.

Mr. Shynko: I certainly thank the member
for Oriolc for pointing out in prec¡se detail who
I was refcrring to,

ln my remarks yesterday. I stressed one
clement thaa is very often forgotten by our
citiz.ensand at limes by our politicians. We must
rcnrembcr that constitutional declarat¡ons,stal-
utory acts and any guarantees in our laws really
dcpend for th€ir survival on one aspect: the
a(titudes, the values, the thinking of the people
of the particular time in history. That is when
dcclarations and constitutional guaranfees and
laws will have any relevance.

Wc havc seen moments in our history, as

rcccntly asduring lhe Second World War, when
Canadian citizens were incarcerated in concen-
trût¡on crmps dcspite guarantees and despite
laws. I rcfer to ahe American Declaration of
lndepcndence. the grea( document of our neigh-
bours to thc south, where Negro slavery existed
for lhree quarters of a century afler lhat decla-
ration because of the people's attitudes,

ln spite of the amendments we will be making

ro thc Constitution and the Charter of Rights, ¡t
is important thut wc start chonging our a(titudes
lo our flboriginal pcoples so as to entrcnch that
in thc minds and the hearts of thc cirizens of
C¡nada ¡nd of this greai province. I am very
conccrncd that our laws provide that all people
should havc thc opportunity to attain those ends
ontl to make their unique contributions to our
n{t¡ontrl way of life in their own way. Wc as a
society must accept that principle.

I mcntioned tolerance. I believe we will only
develop rhat undcrsrand¡ng. thar sensilivity, if
wc lalk to one another.

Mr lhggerty: Whe re has your pany been the
past 40 ycûrs?

Mr. Shynko: We can make partisan remarks
and play rhe litrle game of parrisanship. Bur
progress has been made. This a Progresive
Conservaaive Party and it has made changes in
the Human Rights Code.

I recall people demonstrating, when rhe Min.
ister of Labour (Mr. Ramsay) was seeking
re-clection, over the faca thåt we wanted to
implement changes. I do not have to listen to
those remarks.

Mr. Renslc{<: Mr. Speaker, on a point of
order: I fail to see a quorum.

Mr. Speaker ordered rhe bells ro be rung.
E:tl p.n.

The Deputy Spe¡ker: There now being a
quorum, would the member for High Park-
Swansea please continue.

Mr. Shymko: I would like to thânk-
Mr. t. M. tohnsonl Mr. Speaker, I would like

to point oüt I fact for the benefit of the membe¡s
of the House.

The Deputy Speken Are you rising on a
point of privilege?

Mr. t. M, tohnson: A point of privilege.

The Deputy Speaker: The chairwill hearyour
point of privilege,

Mr, t. M. tohnson: M¡. Speaker, as whip
responsible for the attendance in the House
tonight. I rvas disturbed by the quorum call. I
attended the standing commitaee on resources
development and advised that we did not have
members in attendance-

Conte¡ts of the procccdings rcportcd ln thls issuc of Hnnsa¡d appcürs st thc back,
lottclhcr w¡th on alphabcrical lisr of rhc spcakcro talting port,

Rcfercncc to o cumulst¡vc indcr of prcvious issucs cnn be obtaincd by calling thc
llansnrtl Rcporring Scrvicc indcxing stûff ûr (4tó) gó5.21.59.

- - Hans¡rd subscriplion pricc is J15.(X) pcr session, from: Sessional Subscription Service,
lnformation Scrviccs Branch, Ministry of Govcrnmcnt Scrvices, 5th Floor. gg0 Bay Street,
Toronto. M?A lN8. Phonc (41ó) 96$2238.
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'lllc Dcputy Spukcr¡ Onlcr. 'l"hc mcn¡bcr's
c()lilmcnts orc ncithcr n polnt of ¡rrivilcgc nor n
point <lf ortlcr.

Mr. Shymkor Mr, Spctkcr, I wor¡kl likc ro
crpress nlygr¡ttittl(lc t¡¡ thc ¡ncn¡bcr lor lìivcnlnlc
(Mr, Rcnwick), who rcüliz.cs n()t only thc im¡rr.
lrurcc of lhis dcb¡ltc but olso thc inrfx)rt0ncc of
my words ¡rnd whnt I wtls trying to soy. who
wnn¡c<l not only to nt¡tlc surc thot wc would
hlvt n qrrorunt hut 0lso lo try to htrvc this cntirc
llousc fillcd wirh n¡cn¡bcrr of thc kgislnrurc. I
thnnk thc mcmlrr krr Rlvcnlnlc for hislls$íst¡utcc.

I woukl likc t0 continuc by-
M¡. M¡nclnl¡ You drovc thc ntcmbcrs out of

rhc llousc.
M¡, Bor¡drl¡r You chnscd thcm awny, yuri.
Mr. Shyrnkor I mny bc ovcr.rcacting to thc

nrcnrhcr ft¡r Eric lMr. Hoggcrty). I know thcsc
rcfcrcnc'cs nrc nrnde oncc in o whilc, tnd I will
try k) stick to n¡y c{)mmcnts ûnd nry spcech by
ll0t rctrcting,

As I w¡¡s suying, wc will only devclop rhe
unrlcrstnnding, scnsit¡v¡ty or tolcrrncc I rcferred
to if wc talk to cnch othcr ûnd shirc cquolly onc
¡rI(lhcrh conccrns tnd, nbovc all, if wc hûve lhe
courngc, dctcrntintttion snd intclligcncc to put
nsidc nll prcjudicc tnd stcrcotypcs oncc nndior
oll.

Our history is r sod history. ln my opinion, ir
lclls us thnt thc first pcofrlc of this l¡nd hove
hccn for too klng crcludcd from the ¡nliticol,
socirl nnd cconomíc lifc of this nstion. For
thcm, (o quotc thc Primc Ministcr, it h¡s not
bccn a 'Just socicty." Thcy wcre placed in a
position in which thcir dcstiny. futurc antl vcry
cxrsfcnce werc pnfcrnally dct€rmined by lhe
burcnucracics which wcrc ignorant of thcm a¡d
ovcr which thcy hûd no conarol and littlc
influcncc.

To this day. for onc rcnson or ¡nothcr- ¡nd I
will not try lo d¡scuss thc Ìcasons-we do not
hrvc a nrcmber of our nativc pcoples sitting in
this Lcgislaturc. Much worse, at timcs on¡ in
rliffcrcnt placcs in this coüntry. our aboriginal
pcoplc have lrccn activcly pcrsccuted. if I may
t¡sc fhc lsrm.

Sonrc studcnrsof h¡story and of thc trcalmenr
of our nboriginnl pcoplcs tcll us that Cansdo ¡s
uni<¡uc in thor ir has historicolly rccognizcd thc
lcg¡timûcy of rhe conccpr of aboriginrl righrs
fln(l aboriginnl titlc.'Ihis moy bc rrue: however,
rll too oftcn what wc approvcd of in concept wc
d¡d not pract¡sc, Nor did rhe policies adopicd ar
thc nûlional lcvcl with rcspcct to lhc narive
pcoplcs-nntl I rcfcr to thc fcdcr¡l govcrnmcnt

ol Conodl-ncccsrnrily rcflcct thosc col|tnit.
nrcnts to thorc phlkrsophicol rrnd lc¡¡nl princi.
plcs of llxrrlginol rights and nkrriginnl iirle to
which somc of thc prrticipnnts ln thc rlcb¡¡tc
rcfcrrctl,

I rlo not hnvc to rccoll to thc mcntbcß thnt itl
thc Unitc(l Stotcs, lndl¡¡n ¡xllicy frx ccnttrr¡cs
vncillntcd bctwccn cxtcrnin¡¡tkln nntl ossinlila.
tion. Thc fonncr is lrcst summcd up by Gcncrnl
Shcri<k¡n's phrmc-nnd h is únfortunntc thÍt
onc har to sny this-rhnt "Thc only goo<l lndion
is n dcnd lndlon." lt wrs n rcnliry. I rcfcr to rhc
rirtirudcs, rhe thlnking und thc ninds of pcoplc
ût thrr strigc ¡n history, no moilcr whflt constitu.
l¡onfrl guorontccs wcrc cntrcnchcd in thût grcnt
counlry to thc south.

ln Conodo, lhc go0l of totrl sssimilaiíon rt
tinrcs dictntcd our nhrriginnl policics, ccrtainly
until thc l9,l0s and. somc would ûrguc, in
vrrious woys until thc mid.l9óOs. ln my opinion,
thc diffcrcncc hctwccn infcgrstion trnd oss¡ni.
l0tion is thtrt wc must f¡ll intcgrûtc socislly,
cconomicnlly ond poliricolly nnd port¡c¡pûre ¡n
fhc proccss: it is r dcsircd goal.

Somc of thc fundumcntul, bcautiful values of
thrt divenhy arc a blcssing in this country, nncl
not tr cursc. I rcfcr to thc culturc, (rrdition ond
customs ol our pcoplcs. Thcy should not bc
dest¡oycd in somc uniform way. Thcy nrc a
blcssing thut shoukl bc prcscncd. Thst ii whûl I
mcan by intcgration as opposcd to ûssimilrtion.
Thcsc things should not bc destroycd. This is
whcre we arc unique in this province, in somc of
thc policics this govcrnmcnt hos initistcdi thc
heritoge longuoge program bcing onc, and acce¡
toncc of thc policy and thc conccpt of
multiculturalism which wc all sh¡rc ond which
in some degree is bcing cnrrenchcd in article l5
of our Constitution.

læt us l¡c frank. Thc policics I rcferred to
e¡rlier havc bccn a fsilurc ¡n lhc past, and the
native peoplcs of rhis country paid thc price for
that foilure. Our policics f¡iled so miscrably that
by the 1970s, for cramplc, somc people werc
bcginning to speok of our nalivc policies as
policies of cultural genocidc. All mcmbcrs a¡c
familior wirh rhc grim stat¡srics on morraliry
rates, nlcoholism tnd fnmily violcncc. I do not
hûve lo rcfcr to some of thc sludies thot havc
been donc and to thc strnding commiltee thst
visited a part of our provincc tnd s¡w some of
the dcstitution in this rre¡. I do not havc to talk
about the crimc.suicidc and povcrty that dcscribc
thc life of our nativc pcoples. I need not review
lhcm herc.

'Ihosc statistics point not only to the failure of

n policy but nlso m thc dcoth of a culturc. Thc
dcnth of n cr¡ltt¡rc is n rcrrihlc thing, lt lcnves thc
intlividunl horn nnd rniscd ¡n thot ctllture w¡th-
oul vflluc oricnlûtion in lifc. Pcrhnps no nrcm.
bcr in this ch¡nrbcr cnn lully opprcciatc thc
lr{lumfl lhis nlosl cnusc. Mcmbcn should try, if
tlcy con. to ¡rnswcr thcsc qucsfions pu( by thc
hcrcditory chicfof thc Cosst Srlish tribc Bnd the
honornry chiefof the Squamish tribc, Chief Dnn
Ocorgc, who is wcll known to all of us,

With your pcrmission, Mr, Spcakcr, I would
likc to quotc Chicf Dnn Georgc, for the first
t¡mc in thc history of this Lcgislature in a
lnngungc of onc of lhe provincc's aboriginal
pcoplcs, nomcly, Ojibwry. I also hope the day
will not bc too long in coming whcn we can ûll
he blessed by the prcscnce of Canada's natives,
one of them or m¡ybc more, sitting among us as

clcctcd mcmbcrs of this Lcgislature. Until tha(
day, I bcg forgivencss if non-natives such as I do
not spcnk w¡th rhc fsciliry and the eloquence
thût this bcaotiful langunge descrves.

8:20 p.m.

But thcse ûrc the qucstions lhrt Dan George
poscd. This is thc wsy they sound in Ojibway.

lRcmarks in Ojibwayl
Beforc providing the translation. I wsnt to

thank Isidorc Toulouse, the adult program
coordinator of thc Native Canadian Ccntre
hcrc on Spndino Avc., in Toronto. for his kind
nssistancc in coaching mc.

For thc bencfit of thc honou¡able members I
would like to provide you with the translation.
This is what thesc questions posed by Chief Dan
Ccorge wcre:

"Do you know what it is like to be without
moorings? Do you know what it is like to be and
to live in surroundings that are ugly and every-
whcrc you look you see ugly things? Do you
knos what it is lilc to feel you are of no value to
society and to thosc around you, to know that
peoplc comc to hclp you but not to work whh
you because you knew they knew you had
nothin8 (o offcr in the first place?

"Doyou know what it is like to have yourrace
belittlcd. lo be w¡thout pride in your race, pride
in your family, pride and confidence in your-
self? You do not know, for you have never
tastcd its bitterness."

Thc reason I belicve these amendments are
so importsnt.socrucial to our future, is because
they are.trone commentatorput it, a lest ofour
civility. They signal a change in our attitudes
towards the native peoples of this nation. a
changc brought obout by I change in our values

which I bclicve, nnd I strcss again, is more
im¡xrrtont th0n ony stûtutory ¡¡ct, thân any
conslitufion0l gu0rûntecs. This is what we will
hnvc lo strcss in this l¡gislaturc to our constitu-
enls. no mottcr whcrc wc livc end what orea wc
fcpfcscnl.

To a dcgrcc, crcdit for th¡s changc must go (o
thc native pcoplcs thcmselvcs. Thcy have taken
this ¡ssue out of irrclcvance,

Al a conferencc on education¡l ¡cform for
minorities held at the Univcniry of Windsor in
May 1971. Delia Opekokew. û native,said of the
native people: "A real conflict is going to erupr
one of these days. Wc aregoing to do more than
sinrply stay in our teepecs."

They did more. Thcy organized. They lob-
bied. They took legal and political acrion and
they worked to ¡nform rhe public ånd the
politicians of their needs. of their demands and
of their rights. lYe saw the¡r desperate activities
while the constituiional conference and debate
were being held ¡n Ottawr. They wenr to
london, to the United Kingdom. They pres-
sured, they convinced and they worked on the
attitudes and the opinions of all Canadians.

I would like to say rhat the results of their
actions are he¡e before us today in th¡s debate
and th¡s amendment, These amendments musl
be passed because this dialogue, this process of
defining aboriginal rights. must be conlinued.
Our laws reflect our values, our attitude.s, and
no body of law should do that more completely
or more accurately than our own Constitution.

I would like to add rhar adopting these
amendments is only a first sep,

Mr. Stokcs¡ When are you going to translate
the words into action?

Mn Shynko: lt is only a first step-l am
concluding my remarks and I will not react to
comments. I have valued the comments from
the member for l,ake Nipigon.

I say that adopting these amendments is only
a first step, an importanl one, but we can onlygo
forrvard becauæ we must only go fomard.
Progresswill depend upon ourunderstanding of
the issues and our commitment to devising
wo¡kable solutions. They are nor p€rfect; we
are not perfect. But the commitmenr and the
intent on this side of the House is to work
towârds that goal and memberscannot question
that intent. With memben' help, together we
must ensufe rhat the very least of these matteß
remains in the forefront of our political stage-
yes, by debates such as these.

ln the future conferences that will be man-
dated by these amendments I hope that nat¡onal
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fln(l nm¡vc lcndcrr wlll tnll nntl convcrsc ns
fiicnds. ns ncighlx)uß,0nd not just ncgotiûrc os
nnln¡¡on-ists or protûgonists, ns con(lucrors or
vnnquishcd. Wc tlo, nftcr nll, share l [rcût lond.
Lct us.prny thnt wc will shnrc it ln-hnrmony.
shnrc it in trndcrstnndlng nnd in trust, ns túc
lrctrtics used to s0y long, krng ngo,'.for ns lon¡¡ ts
tlo sun sh¡ncs otr(l thc rivcr runs."

Mr. ßoudrl¡r Mr. Spcnkcr. I comc into rhis
(lch¡rtc rrthcr ûl thc lnst nìlnulc only to erprcss n
fcw vicws of. my own conccrning rhii vcry
lDp(xtnnt nnd historic cvcnt. I mtlst sny th0t
beforc coming inr0 the Lcgislnrurc ronighi I hrd
n(,t considcrcd spcoking on this rcsoluiion, nn<l
I will probnbly nrnke my rcmnrks fnirly bricf.

Not long ngo n numirc¡ ol mcmhcm of our
kßisltrture hnd thc privilcgc of trnvclling ru¡ part
()f tr committcc to northwcstern Ontsrio, whcrc
wc wcnl to visit an lndinn rcscryc. I think ir is
importtrnt to tûlk tbout rhis bricfly, aml I know
thot nry collcnguc thc membcr fõr Kcnr.Elgin
(Mr. McGuignn) <lkl <liscuss ir cnrlicr in ihe
llousc,

For r pcmn such m l, who rcprcscnls a
cons(ituency th¡rt docs not hnvc s notivc rcscrve
rnd is quitc somc distûncc from othc¡
const¡tucnces th0t do, my cxposürc to and my
knowlcdgc of nativcs rnd of the rescrucs was
vcry limircd. Whilc I will nor profcss ronighr
lhrt I nm now on cxpcrt on thc iopic. which'of
c{}ursc I am not, I gnincd somc knòwlcdgc over
lhe fw dsys I was there thof wns, in m! vicw,
vcry ¡ntcrcs(ing 0nd trughi mc things I had
ncvcr fclt cxistcd in th¡s province.

- -^s you know or moy hrvc rcsd in thc papcß,
Mr, Spcaker. we spcnisome time in Kenòra antl
visircd thc Grassy Narrows tndian rcsewc. I
must soy it was thc lirst rimc in my lifc t evcrwæ
on n gravcl ¡oad thar was 75 or g0 miles long. I
nm surc somc of my northcrn collcagucs havc
bccn on such roads probobly within the last
wcck visiting thc¡r own constiruencics. but for
mn¡e of us in olhcr orcos thst docs not hnppen
vcry much.-Although I rcprcsent n rurnl riðing,
it ¡svcrydiffercnt from th0t psrt ofrhc provincõ.

Mr, Shepprrd: You must havc somc gravel
ronds down in your rkling,

Mr. Boud¡l¡: I do hnvcgravcl roads, but nonclhnf long, to ttnswcr thc mcmhcr fo¡
Nr¡rthumhcrlnnd.
8130 p.m.

Âs I wns saying. thc cxpcricncc wc had was
lhst wc visitcd ¡¡n lndinn rcservc. U¡ron arriving
on thc rcscnc, ¡t becamc vcry obviôus thot thi;
pÍrrliculsr placc harl quitc a bit morc povcrty

than I fclt I would scc. lt lrccnmc obvioÙs thnt
c-vcn thoügh this comn¡un¡ty wns quitc rcmotc
thcrc werc vcry fcw nutomobilcs, thc housing
wos not in vcry gùxl conditiOn-or did n<it
nppcsr to bc in grxxl condition just fnrnt thc
oppcsfoncc of thc outsidc ol thc prcmiscs.
Âlthough whût wc s0w ¡s n lir¡t imprc*rkrn
whcn wc nrrived wrs shocking nnd rllsnppoint.
tng, ¡l wfls noth¡ng conrparcd to whûl wc lcflmcd
nfterwurds.

Wc had nn intcrcsting convcßlttion with thc
chicf rtnd somc of thc membc¡s ol thc bnn<j
council, during which hc crplninctl to us thc
vcry sod st{ltc of ¡ffr¡irs thn wc. 0s ¡¡ socicty,
hovc nllowcd ro happcn. Thc chicf cxplaincd io
us thst 15 or 20 ycas ogo thc fcdcr;l govcrn.
mcnl would spcnd only a fcw thousond dollors a
ycrr on thst ¡cscrvc-f5,000 or Só.000, somc.
rhing l¡kc thBt.

- At.thût timc thc people wcrc living a much
happicr lifcstyle lhon thcy orc t<xlny nnd. from
whot rhc chicf told us, a much morc mcnningful
onc, Onc generalion lslcr. we h¡vc ¡chicvcd a
stalc whcrc in that samc ¡cscruc wc now havc a
situst¡on whcrcby govcrnment spends some
1500,0ffi a ycar ond almost thc totaliry of the
popul0tion is without gainful employm;nr.

We ¡skcd thc chicf how wc gor lhis way. He
proceeded to cxpla¡n to us somc of thc t'hings
that h€d hûppencd in his communiry. I mÀ'y
havc thc sequencc of events changcd in ttrc woy
I will explain ir, bu( I will ailcn¡pr ro rccall ir for
thc Housc as bcst I know how.

Th,c chief cxplained rhst mcrcury pollurion
was discovered in their sourcc of warei supply,
in their lales and rivers, whcrc thc rescne used
to bc, Afacr soms negotiûtions with poper
companies. governments and so fonh. ii was
decided that they had fo move thc rcservc
because it jusr could not s(ay rherc givcn those
conditions.

They novcd the rcscrue a fcw miles down.
stream, or on rnoahcr rivc¡, whcrc it rcmains
lodûy. However, in doing so, they movcd thc
rcscrve lo an ûrctr that had no sgricùlaural land.
Thc old area had very fcrtile lond. whc¡e thc
notives had vegctrblc gordcns an<t things likc
thot. ln this new location, thcre is vcry hairl clay
and one could nol grow anyrhing worthwh¡ló.
Some cmployment was losi in r-his parricular
ntove.

thtrr rcscrvc, hrt this is only thc tip of thc
iccbcrg.

l;ronr thtt siturtion, rvc procccded to lcarn of
trnother cxpcricncc thcy hûd hn<l. Whcn they
nr()vc(l to thc rcw ûrcr, they lost mrlch of lhc
t()ur gu¡dc cnrploymcnt thcy werc previously
providing. Thc n¡rtivcs rvould nct m guides to
thc tourists rvho woukl c<¡mc in rnd fish and
hunt. ln thc ncw comn¡unity, it bccan¡c increas-
ingly (lifficult to do this. Thcrc wcrc fcwcr fish
in thc ncw placc nnd onc c()uld not bc o fish¡ng
gnidc.

I am surs thc ncxt scnlcncc will bring a
mcssagc homc lo thc mcmbcr for l¡¡kc Nipigon
(Mr. Stokcs), becûusc I havc hcrrd him discuss
th¡s ill the Housc. lt ¡s (hc bosincss of cleBr-
cuiling thc foresr. ln thc ncw location, they cut
down all of thc trccs. Wc went thcre just
reccnlly {nd lherc ¡s hûrdly I trce lhûl is bigger
th¡rn ¡rbout the s¡zq of a cup. This was in a forest
which is ?5 or tlO miles from the nearest
conrmunity. One would think ¡hat all onc would
sce thcrc would bc very hugc and prosperous
forcsts, but thût was not the casc. There were
relativcly small trccs, ând that was all that was
lcft.

This is because thc forests had been clear.cut.
I had heard that expresion used in the House
before. but I must say I had neverseen it, I had
heard the member for låke Nipigon descr¡be
who( thc landscape looked like after such a
thing hrppencd. but I must say I had never seen
it mysclf, not being from that part of our
provincc.

Needless to say, thcy have no more lrees and
no more wood. Not only thnt, but they have no
morc animÍ¡ls to hunt. because if you no longer
have a fores(, of course, you no longer have the
¡nimels that were lhere as well.

As the chicf explained to us. not long after all
those incidents happened (hey dec¡ded to dam
the r¡ver and ra¡se the water level, and that
destroyed the wild rice crop. Now they have no
more w¡ld r¡ce, which was another source of
grinful employment for the natives of that
commun¡ty.

I undcrstand that somc people came in with a
m¡chine which was supposed to harvest the
blueberries and gct much better yields from
them. However, when this blueberry-picking
machine, or whateve¡ it is called. came in to
haruest bluebenies in that community il destroyed
all the planrs. They had a vcry good yield that
year, but nothing has ever grown there since. so
now they have lost the blueberry crop.

In listcning to what the chief told us, it

becamc obvious that ¡n this community wc had
allowed a situalion to happcn whcre wc had
totally dcstroyed thosc peoplc's cnvironmenr,
thcir lifcstylc. thcir culturc and evcrything else,
Thcrc was nothing left thcrc thût thcy wcrc used
lo.

Onc of the very shocking things that was
brought to my attcntion by lhc n¡cmbcr for
Kent-Elgin was that here wc wcrc 75 miles in the
middls of thc forcst. or somc similar disrance.
and there was not one log housc. Structures
wcre matlc of all kinds of things exccpt logs. I
supposc. They looke<l like some of the housing
you would see in certain arcas of thc suburbs of
the city, with rhe exception, of course, rhat rhey
are all very small housing units and certainly not
with very many of those fancy fhings that we
take for granted in somc of our communities.

The chief was telling us that on rhis reserve
there ¡s almost 100 per cent alcoholism, and i¡ is
small wonder tha¡ we see this kind ofsituation if
we have dcstroyed everything those pcople had.
I must say that I came back from this very short
trip and I was really upset with what I had seen. I
cannot help but wonderjust why this has been
permitted to go on for so long.

The reason I bring all this up is to stare thar ir
is fine for us- it isgood, actually, for us- to pass
resolutions and toamend and tocorrect.aa least
on paper, some of the inequilics thât have
happened in the past; but, needless to say, it
obviously cannot stop there. I think we have to
go much funher and we must ensure thaa we
give back to our nalive people the pride they
once had, and in order to do tha¡ we obviously
have lo pay fargreater attention to them, to stop
destroying their environment. their cultu¡e and
their surroundings in order for them to be able
to prosper as communities,

ln conclusion, it is interesting that we are all
here in this chamber debating and agreeing on
this resolution of constilutional amendment,
ând it is my hope that the resolution we are
discusing tonight will lay thegroundwork for us
to discuss further constitutional amendmenß
later. I know that I speak only from my own
personal views, bur ¡t is my hope ihat there will
some day be a resolution in this House in which
we will entrench the rightsoforhers, namely the
f rancophone comnunity.

Merci beaucoup, Monsieur le Président.

E:,() p.n.
Ma R¡e: Mr. Speaker, in winding up the

debate forour party. I first want to pay tribuae to
my colleagues in the House who have contrib-
uted to the debâte. led off by the member for

Thc fact that one is moving å community is
very lraumatic in itsclf. This is also vcry disturb-
ing. If rhis had bccn all rhar happcncj, I woul<l
say things would have bceh going prcly wcll on

l;
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Âl¡rnn (Mr. Wiklnu¡n). followcd by thc ntcn¡.
bcr lor hkc Nipi¡¡otr (Mr. Stokcs), thc mcnrhcr
hrr Scnrlxrrough Wc$t (Mr. R. lì, Johnston), thc
nrcnrbcr for Rivcrûrlc (Mr, Rcnwick) ûnd the
nrcnrhcr for Oshnw¡ (Mr. llrcnugh), Flch put
on lhc rccord of lh¡s I lousc thc bosic conccrns
our plrty hüs w¡lh respcct k) thc relot¡onship
lrctwccn thc nnrivc pco'plc of this provincc, rht
lnrliln pcoplc of rhis provincc un<l thc Ontnrkr
ßovornntcnt ond rhc rck¡tionship with thc gov.
crnnrsnt of C¡lnûdtr,

ln closing thc dcbotc f¡rr our si¡lc, I wont t0
¡lrt our vicws ¡n s()nrc pcßpcctivc. I hopc to
shcrl somc li¡¡ht on thc historicnl juncturc in
rvhich wc now find oursclvcs with rcipcct to thc
historic¡rl nml collcctivc rights of our nntivc
pcoplc. thc lndinn pcople of Onrnrio, rhc lnrlion
pcople ol Canndn, thc nntivc pcoplc of Conlda.

It ¡s pcrhnps worth rccnlling thflt ¡t wûs ls
ycors tr8o thtr( thc Primc Ministcr of Cnnntl¡ and
thc f)cpûrtmcnt of Indinn Affrin nntl Northcrn
l)evckrpmcnt issued n white pnpcr, nt which
linrc thc purposc of thtrt whitc pûpcr wfis to stry
thnt thc wny to gct out of thc ¡nomnlou.s
rclntkrnship bctwecn thc fcdcrûl govcrnmcnt
run<l thc nntivc pcoplc. from thc pcrspcctivc of
Mr, l'rudcau, rhc Primc Minisrc¡ ot thût timc, ns
hc still is todoy. wss bosicolly for thc govcrn.
trrcnl of Cnnsda to pull bnck flnd to pull owtry
fn¡nr its hisroric rcloiionship nntl for thc Indian
pcoplc in ¡ scnsc ro dcvclop ü dircct rclûtion.
ship with thcir provincial govcrnmcnfs, to cstûl¡
lish n dirccr rclationship with thcirgovcrnmcnts
just like all rhc othcr c¡tizcns of Canada,

I suppose it was thc clûssic c¡prcss¡on of thc
¡rssimik¡tionist point of vicw which statcd thar
thcrc wcrc no pûrticular rclûtionships, ¡rclicicsrnd lcgnl undcrstandings that could oishould
bc retrchcd with rhe Indi¡n and native peoplc of
Conridû, thot it was timc to cut thc co;d,;s the
Primc Minister would htvc pul ¡t ût thrt timc,
nnd for thc lndi¡n and notivc pcoplc to be sccn
on(l trcotcd just likc cvcrybody clsc.

lt is ¡mportant to remembcr thût ûpproach
w¡rsrcjcctcd out of hand by the lndion peoplc
nnrl by thc narivc pcople ond was provcn io bô a
p()lilictrl nonsrorrcr back in l9&9, 1969 and 1970
whcn_it was put foruard hy thc Libcrol psily ¡tt
thtrt rime.

- lt isimportsnt lo rccognizc that lhc hongovcr
from thnt point of vicw is still vcry strong. It has
nppflrcntly takcn evcn morc thon thc N¡shgfl
cnsc itself. which was serrlcd in rhc Suprcñc
Courr of Conada, to convincc both provinciol
nnd lcdcral g<tvcmments thst there issomething
uniquc, psraicular and special in rhe historic nnJ

collcctivc rclationship our Indinn pcoplc nnd
nntivc pcoplc hnvc to this country.

'l'hosc of us who, whcn wc wcrc ablc to stcal n
montcnt or two, wûlchcd thc conslitr¡tionnl
(lchuc of lhc f¡rst ministcrs, wh¡ch wre¡uklresrcd
hy Chicf Billy Diamond, David Ahcnokcw nnd
othcr lc¡¡d¡ng spokcsmcn for thc IntJiln ond thc
ntrrivc pcoplc of Canod¡, s¡w this wtrs thc lirst
timc thc pcoplc of Ctn¡da wcrc crposcd to n
trndition of po¡nt of vicw, to I tr¡rdition of
trrguntcnt which has quitc simply bccn in thc
w¡ldcrncs3 for too long.

Thc Cnnndinn pcoplc and rhc f¡rst ilin¡srcrs
wcrc cxposcd ro the reûlity thtrt ûll of thc
rhcloric th¡tr had gonc on through thc consti(u.
tionû¡ dcb0le about whcthcr wc pul in or took
out thc word "eristing" in rerms of cristing
rights_or o(hcr rights, or whcrhcr somc rhingi
nrc snid or not sa¡d, and the gencral argumcnis
tltst wcrc hcard and thc conccssions that wcrc
msdc ût thc last minute, thût thcre tvûs u vcry big
rcnlity bchind thc rhcroric. and thûl it wrs iinl¿
for govcrnntcnts to comc lo terms with thst
rcrlity.

. ln my view, wc flre in an ertremely crciting
timc. I havc shared thc crperiencès of rhõ
mcnrbcr for PrescotþRusscll (Mr. Boudria). All
of us who hûve bcen on rcscrves in no¡thern
Ontario from iimc to timc, all of us who havc
talkcd with spokesmen for native peoples, oll of
us who h¡ve becn in rhc friendship ðentrcs in
mony communities ûcross thc province ond
know the humûn problcms, who know the
povcrty ond have secn the povef(y, who know
thc problems with booze and drugs, could comc
oway with a perspective that would be missing
somelhing in rhe story, mising somerhing in
what has happened. This is really whar I sant to
slly in this dcbatc.

The lndian peoplc lnd native pcoples havc
accomplished one hell of a lot in the lasr l0
ycnrs. Thcy have done it largely on thcir own.
Thcy have convinced govcmment lo move
away from lhc as¡milationisr poinl of view.
Thcy havc thrown lhåt point of view into thc
trßh can of hislory whcrc it most <tcscrvcdly
belongs. They havc forced politicians of ail
slripcs to listen to a vcry diffcrent kind of
languagc and to undcrsaand a vcry diffcrcnt
point of view. I believe thcy have even forccd
thc firsa ministsrs finally to comc to grips with
lhc mconing, the hard rcality of what ¡ì is wc
mcan and understand by rhe historical and
collcctive ríghrs of aboriginal pcoplcs,

Âll rhc f¡crs about poveray, all the facts about
govcrnmcnr negligcncc and mistrcatmcnt should

not obscurc thc f0cr thnr thc nativc and lndian
pcople of this country havc madc n giont lesp in
tcrms of thcir having changcd thc ogcnd¡¡ of
constitutiontrl politics in this country rtnd, I
dnrcsny, of constitutionnl ¡nlitics in this provincc,

Thcy hùvc put rhc qucstion of rights firmly on
thc ogcndfl from which it csnnol bc rcmovcd.
For that thcy dcscrvc thc thsnks of cvcry single
mcmber in this assembly ond cvcry shtglc citi-
zcn of Crnad¡¡. By awnkcning us to thc inpor-
tancc of undcntanding lheir particulnr relation-
ship to this country and to lhc hnd ¿nd lhc
wcalth of thc country. I bclievc they have
touchcd somcthing vcry dcep in thc psyche of
all of us with rcspect toacountry called Cannda.
That is a point worth rcmembering.

The sccond point I wana to mnkc is thot all the
rhctoric that is adoptcd with rcspect to this
resolution-and lct us remembcr th¡s resolution
docs not give any concretc mcâning to aborigi-
nal rights; it does not g¡ve any hûrd concrele
contcn(, any rcal subst¡ntive content lo lhc
notion of aboriginal rights-does is put ¡nto
process å series of consultations. ln itself thal ¡s

a victory.
When I qucstioned the Premicr (Mr. Davis)

on his in(en(ions with respect to the upcoming
constitutional meeting last spring. I said in the
House that unless they came away with that as a
very minimum, we were in danger of throwing
away all the progress that had been made
legally. constitutionally, politicålly and econom-
ically with respect to advancing the cause of
narive rightsand thecause ofabor¡ginal rights in
th¡s country.

To mcmbers opposite I wanl to suggesl the
cutt¡ng test is now to come, They have agreed
on the process. Torygovemment in Ontarioand
governmenlsacross the country have agreed on
thc proccss. Now we come to lhc crunch, the
shorr, sharp strokes as to what exacdy is meant
by the phrase, "aboriginal ríghts," precisely
what is being recognized when we say, as

governmenls afe now apparently prepared to
say, there are such things as treaty rights,
precisely what is the content and what is the
meaning of those terms,

E:50 p,n.
I havc a very real concem vhen I look at ¡he

record of this governmcnt and at the record of
the Canadian government with respect lo the
meaning of these tcrms. I know thosc concerns
have been expresed by the member for Algoma
and the member for Lake Nipigon, among many
others. I believe ve as a people have to take lhe
next step in this province togive real meaning to

those tcrmsi and giving real mcaning to them
means, first of ¡ll, recognizing claim to thc land
¡tself,

I will give one small example of the very real
difficulties nativc people are experiencing with
respect to claims for land, In talking with lndian
pcople. band chiefs and grand council chiefs for
Treaty 3 and Treaty 9 and other areas in thc
province, I sensed they feel that if it was left to
the provincial and fede¡al governments thc
discussions about land claims could go on
forever and never be resolved. The fede¡al
govcrnmen( could always blame the provinc¡al
governmênt and the provincial government
could blame the federal government. They
sense there is nevergoing to be a real resolution
to the d¡spules about land,

I suggest the Premier should read very care-
fully the remarks made by the member for l¡ke
Nipigon with respect to land. Heshould ¡ead the
remarks with respeca to the fact that there are
lnrlian people in Treaty 9 who are looking for
reserve land and theirclaim to land has not bcen
recognized; neither has their claim to be a band
with a relationship to a piece of land been
recognized.

There is no way governmenß can get a$,ay
talking any longer in grandiose language about
what their intentionsare. I refer to the speeches
by thc membcr for High Park-Swansea (Mr,
Shymko), the member for Cochrane North (Mr.
Piché) and the member for Sudbury (Mr. Gor-
don) about the new spirit of tolerance and
understandíng which is building in northern
Ontario. None of those things means anything
unless there is a will¡ngness to take the next step
with respect to land,

Cerlain concerns were exprassed to me when
I was in nonhwestern Ontario I0 days ago. I
attended a meeting, ari did the Minister of
Nonhern Affairs (Mr. Bernier)-he followed
me on lhe agenda-of the grand council of
Treaty 3 in the Rat Por¡age reserve just outside
Kenora.

I met with the chiefs from rhe Big Grassy
band and the One.ga-ming band and they told
me a story I have confirmed in discussions with
the lawyer for those two bands, Mr. Donald
Colborne. He is a lawyer in Thunder Bay who is
involved with negot¡ating the claim. It is a land
claim known as the Assabasca land claim.

The claim is for a strip of land near l-ake of
the Woods. about 1,600 acres. The land was

originally an Indian reserve and title was
transferred from Ontario to Canada for that
purpose. In 1930, however, through an error in
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their rcco¡rls which frilcd to show the l¡rnd lrs n
rcstrvc, Ontûri<¡ stortc(l opcning it for <lcvcl.
o¡rnr.nt. ln tlcnlin¡s tnrl crlrrcs¡xlxlcncc llctwccn
Ontnrkr nnrl Cnnnrll, Cnnnrl¡r nr¡klc thc sfitrìc
crror rnd c[ùìc to thc conclusion ¡hc k¡n<l wns
[()t rr rc(cryc, As n rcsult, lhc lnnd wrs s0ltl.

Sincc thc chint rv¡rs fint lnr¡nchc<l in lg?? thc
ß(ìvcntrt(.nts hnvc ¡¡<lnrit¡crl thcir crror.'l'ht,
sclllcucnt ncg()ti¡tti(xt$ sttrrtc(l ¡n ctlrncst obout
t hrcc ycnrs n¡¡o. 'l'hcrc wûs somc progrcss t(, thc
point rvhorc thc b¡rnrls involvc<l ¡iut ihcir cntirc
positkrn ttn thc tublc, bclicving thc ncß(rti¡rti()ns
wcrc closc to n conclusirlr. Thc ntccting t<r
rcccivc thr. rcsponsc of the govcrnmcnts t() tlìe
lntlinn positkrn rvls convcncd in 'lìrronto in
crrly July.

^t 
thtrt ntccting thc Ontorio govcrnnrcnf wns

rcprcscntcd by pcoplc who wcrc not prcviously
ptrrty t() thc ncgotifltiotrs. Onc can inu¡¡inc thc
lnrlitns' fccling. Ncgotilti()n$ hüd bccn going on
hrr nc.trly six yr.nrs rnd thcy wcrc conririg r<ränc
p¡rn thcy thought wûs ncnr n conclusioi. Thcy
turncrl np ot r mcct¡ng thcy though¡ hnrl bccn
c(rnvcnc(l to ros()lve thc ncgotirtkrns ¿rnd frxlnrl
lhc rcprcscnttt¡vcs fronr thc Ontflrio g()vcrn.
nrcnt.rvcrc pooplc who hatl ncvcr ¡rrcviously
hccn invOlvcd. lt rvrs uilcrly incrcrliblc.

'f'hosc ncgotiators for thc On(ûrio ßovcrn.
nrctrt strid thcy h¡xl no instructions on how to
proccctl. Sincc thcn thcy hûvc snirl thcy crnnrlt
srl (lown to scillc thc cl¡rim until thcy sort out
wit[ (Ìrnn<ln who is rcsponsiblc for thi mcss or
horv rcsponsibiliry should bc <livklctl.'fhc unfnirncss of this is quirc simply rhut
Onrflr¡o hrs known fnrnl rhc'vcry bcgiñning,
îr<>n 19'17 whcn the cl¿im was finr la-unchcã,
lh¡rl thcso qucst¡ons arc betwcen thc govcm.
n¡cnts ()lOntar¡o ând Cûnfldn and wouldÍave to
bc scttlcd. I cnn assurc membcß thar lhe bands
ilrc vcry upsct with thc ncgotíators for thc
Onturi0 ¡¡ovcrnmcnt for hsv¡nß wr¡tcd trntil thc
I I th hour to {ct.

. Th¡¡t is onc snnll cxamplc. Wc nrc talking
hcrc nlx¡ut r land clnim for I.ff)0 nc¡cs. Wc ¡rc
n()f l¡rlking rbout son¡c of thc major issucs rhar
nrc currcntly cithcr bcforc thc courts or bcforc
thc commissioncn in this provincc. Unlcss thc
govcrnmcnt of Ontario con show n dcgrcc and
l¡tensurc of guxl foith with rcspcct to û vcry
sintplc hnd claim, such os thc Àthrboscn lnnú
clnim rvhich I htvc just dcscribcd. I woukl ask
n¡cnrbcrs to think obout thc conscqucnccs of
whut thcy nrc doing ncgot¡rting in that kind of a
w¡ty.

From my discussions wi(h thc lndian com.
munity sincc bcconring thc lcndcrof thc provin.

cinl Ncw l)cnlocrut¡c lttrrly, thcrc is u scnsc thtrt
tho Mlnistry ol Nlturnl llcsrlr¡rccs docs not
rcolly wurrt to folkrw through on thcsc ncgotiû.
ti(nts trI(l is rrrt rcnlly tlctcrnlincrl to tnkì. thc
trcxt stcp.

'l'hcrc is ¡t scnsc ()l rn nlnlost Âlicc.in.
Wonrlcrlnntl rrnrcrlity to thc discussions tIking
¡rlncc.'Ihcrc ¡trc thc cn(lll.ss rlclnys, six.nxrntir
ritljournnrcnrs tnd thc rcpltccnrcnt of wholc
tcrnts ol nc¡lothton by ncw tc¡lnls of ìcgoti¡t-
t(Ìs rvlk) know nOthin¡¡ nlxrut rvhnt hai pre.
vkrusly bccn rlccklcd <lr rtlkcrl nbour. I sry thcsc
words u<lvisctlly: thcro is ¡r scnsc of not rellly
cnring or focusin¡¡ on thc ¡ss[c l)y thc govcrn.
nrcnt of Ontrrio,

lnrlcctl, I hr¡vc hcard it sakl ts rcccntly ss tr
fcw dnys rrgo by rhc Minisrry of Norf hern Àffi¡irs
thnt thc bnsic juristliction Í<¡r rhc lntlinn pcoplc
of Ontl¡rio rcsts with lhc fcdcrnl goucrnnrcït.
Âll nkrng thût hûs hccn the basió stancc thc
govcrnmcnt of Ontflrio híts lflken. All along thc
govcrnntcnt of Ontario h¡¡s said, ..lt is not rcally
our pnrblcnr or conccrn, l( ¡s rc{lly thc problcnt
and conccrn of nnothcr lcvel of govcrnmcnt. lf
yrru hnvc u problcnl, go and talk to Ottrwa...

Whcn onc tolks wirh thc nû(¡vc peoplc and
with thc lndir¡n pcoplc alruur rhcir eiscnrial
conccrns, whcn it conres to l¡nd, wild ricc.
fishing. hunting, rcsourco nr¡¡ntrgcnlcnt tnd con.
scrvotion, thosc trrc ¿ll issucs which spcak
dircctly to thc flct¡v¡tics of the govcrnmenr of
this p(ryincc. lt is not g<xxl enough any longcr
in l9lt3 for rhc Minjsrerof Norrhcrn Affãirs ro-s¡r
bock rnd say: "lt ¡s csentifllly a mr¡r(er for the
govcrnmcnt in Ott¡wn. All wc do hcrc is basi-
cnlly pls on whatcvcr is going on and wc are
rcrilly not involvcd."

As mcmbers of my party have pointed out,
lhc mcmber for Algonû, thc mcmber fo¡ Lakc
Nipigon and thc member forScarborough Wesf ,
in rtrlk¡ng obout fûm¡ly scrvices and child wcl.
f¡rc scruiccs nnd cducarion the provincial gov-
crnnrcnt cûnnot tr¡kc thet pos¡tion any longcr.
'f'hc grvcrnmcnt of Ontario crnnot ¡¿kc ihar
¡rsition rny longcr nnd thc Tory party cannot
ttct ítwûy w¡th rhûr flny longcr.

As thc mcmbcr of Lakc Nipigon hâs quitc
corrcctly pointcd out, ns hc pointcrl out with
such ckrt¡ucnce in his spccch thc orhcr day, ¡t is
not possiblc for thc govcrnmcnt of Canada to
givc lnnd. in tcrms of rcserve stûtus. unless thc
govcrnntcnt of Ontario is prepnrcd to give up
mmc crown hnd and cedc it to thc govcrnmen(
of Conndr so thot it can, in turn, cedõ it to create
kurds for rcscrvcs. ln Trcaty 9 the cxnmples arc

thcrc in thc spccch givcn by rhc mcnrhcr f<x
I-rkt' Nipi¡¡on. '[hlt is just onc cxanrplc.
9 p,m'

I wnnt to rcturn to rvhat I rvas saying. Thc first
point is thnt thcsc lristorical and collcctivc rights
nìc¡rn nothinß unlcss thcy Ítrc oilrchcd to Ít

¡riccc of lnnrl. As long as wc hlvc fl govcrnmcnt
()vcr thcrc thût is not prcparcd ro dcnl in gootl
f¡¡ith with rcspcct to l¿nd. wc arc not going to
nrrkc. rcrl progrcss rvith rcspcct to thc ncßoti¡ì-
t¡(Ds nn(l consultations. whcthcr thcy go on in
Ott¡¡rva, Kcnora or atrywhcrc in Ontario,

Wc lrc nor going kl makc rcal progrcss in this
¡rnrvincc until th¡t govcrnnìcnt mtkcs ¿ com.
nlitnrcnt with rcspect to land claims and thc
attrchnrcnt antl thc claims of thc nativc pcoplc
and thc nboriginal pcoplc of this province ro thc
k¡nd itsclf. That fact hfls to bc drivcn home. If
thcy (lo not undcrst¿nd that and do not under-
st{n(l thflt sontcahing h8s to bc given up and
somcthing has to be ncgotiâtcd, then wc arc
rcally not going to makc a grcat denl of progrcss.

The sccond point I want to mûkc is with
rcspcct to whnt thc govcrnmenl of this provincc
has to rccognizc. It has to rccognizc thût the
demand for sclf.governmcnt is not an abstrac.
tk)ni ¡t hås vcry rcal substant¡ve mcan¡ng, Thar
<lcmnnd has bccn exprcsed to lhe federal
committcc th{rt hasgone across northcm Ontario
as it has gonc across northcrn Canada and to
many othcr parts of Canada where the lndian
pcople and thc narive people are livíng,

Whcn wc look at rhe sense of angcr and of
frustrntion of thc lndian people with respecr to
thcir wild rice resource in northwestern Ontar.
io. their fishing and hunting rights and a new
arcs that is going to become of increased
inrportance with rcspect to management ofboth
nonrencwable nnd rencwable rcsources. I say
lhcrc ¡s no way we are going to get over the
problem of massive joblessness on reserves
unlcss we say: "Fine. let us give real responsibil.
ity and real author¡ty to the bands on the
rcservc. not only with respect to relatively
m¡nor mûttcrs but also with respect to the
foundation of the real economy on those rc,serves."
lf the re¡l cconomy on a resewe is fishing, let us
givc the rcsponsibility with respect to conserva.
lion of tha( resource to the lndian people
lhcnselvcs on thal reserve,

I want tocongrarulate the MinisterofNatural
Rcsources (Mr. Pope) for trying ro do thar. In
f¡rct, if his efforts had not been undermined by
thc man who ¡s sitting there in the front row, the
Minister of Northem Affain. we might have
made some real progress with respect to fishing

rights anrl thc righrs of rhc lndion people on
rcscrvcs to rcal ruthority with rcspcct to
conscrvûlion.

This govcrnmcnt gocs off ¡n all d¡rcct¡ons: i(
hos thc Ministc¡ of Nûtursl Rcsources saying
onc thing in rhe norrh and rhc Ministei ol
Northcrn Af f¡irs complerely undcrmining every
altcmpt by thcgovcrnmcn( to rc{ch írgrccnrents
¡n gmd fo¡th flnd to havc thosc agrecmcns have
rcnl tccrh and rcnl nreaning. That is thc face of
thc 'fory parly in nor(hern Ontario. and rhat is
thc facc of thc Tory party ìvhich has ro be
cxposcd in this provincc.

Wc cannot havc the Minister of Natural
Rcst¡urccs gclting up and saying, ..This is the
kind of agrccmcnr wc want to rcrch," when the
Minlstcr of Northern Affairs isgoing around the
provincc writing lctters, evcn to the Minister of
Natural Resources himself. expressing his con.
cerns with rcspcct to that agreemenr. If that
flgrccmcnt is a dcad le(ter-and I have heard it
sakl rhat it is a dead lerter- then let thc respon.
sibility for ¡r bcing a dcad lerrer lie srraight,
fairly, firmly and squarcly on rhe shoulders of
the Minister of Northcrn Affairs.

In doing that. in undermining that agreement,
we have laken a step backwards in this prov-
incc. I know therc werc conccrns express¿d by
some bands, and indeed I know there were
conccfns cxprcssed very directly ro me by the
Grand Council of Treary 3 with respect to that
agrecmcnt, bul I still say any advancement that
is going to bc made with respect to self-
governmenl has got ¡o come to grips with the
responsibility rhar has ro be g¡ven ro rhe lndian
rescrves. to thc lndian bands themselves, with
respect to conservat¡on.

l¡rd knows, I sometimes hear it said, and it is
sometimes cxpressed prívately, that if we rec-
ogn¡ze the hisloric righrs ro fishing and hunting.
the resource will be deplered in two, three, four
or five years and it will be all gone. I want to
suggest rhat view is not only profoundly insult-
ing to rhe Indian and native people of this
province: it is also absurd and it ís dead wrong.

Given the rccord of the Minisrry of Natural
Resou¡ces with respect to the renewal of a
fundamental resource like forestry. it is hård to
imagine anybody doing a worse job rhan rhat
ministry with rcspect ro the renewal of that
resourcc.

If wc ¡re going to make progress in this
province. and I believe we are all agreed that
progrcss has to take the direction of self-
Sovernment, thât self-govemment has to involve
a real devolution of authority with respect to
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coilrcrvfltion of fi b¡ts¡('rcsourcc likc wikl ricc,
ns ìvcll trs fishing, huntlng rnrl othcr rclcwtrlllc
nnrl nrmrcncwtblc rcso[rccs,

ll rvt' rftr not givc thc lndinn pcoplc, thc
¡rcoplc on thc rcscrvcs, ¡ dircct stukc in thc
rcsourccs upon which thcir ccononry is buscd,
rvc Írrc cuiling off thc only nvcnuc thût I bclicvc
ls possiblc for ccononric dcvclopnrcnt in rhe
rcscrvcs 0f northcrn Ontnrio,

Âll thc rvcll.nrcnnilrl¡ schcmcs thut nry conrc
out of tht hcrtls of vnrkrus ¡rcoplc will hnvc no
nrcnnin¡g rt nll unlcss thcy trrc ûilllchc(l with
r(x)ls to thc rcfll cc(ltOnry of lhosc rcscrycs. Onc
c¡rnilol h¡lvc nn industrir¡l strûtclly ()r nn cco.
n(trnic strtlegy for thc n()rthcrn rcscrvcs thtrt ¡s
b¡rscrl 0n sonlc nbstrfrcfion or Ibstrsct thcory. lt
hns t¡r hc bnsctl <tn whnt thc peoplc grow. whnt is
lhcrc. ìvrì¡tt is ¡¡nrwing nnrl living, wh¡rt is closc
to thc ltrn(|, wh¡tt is inrligcntrrs to thc tnnrl itsclf
rnrl whnt is indi¡¡cnous to thc tr¡t(l¡t¡on of thc
lnrlitn pcoplc rhcmsclvcs.

. 'l'h¡¡t is not to sny wc ûre n()t goin¡¡ to movc
h(!y(trì(l thot nnd hnvc cffectivc nirnul¡rcturing,
srrvnlills tnrl so on¡ hut thosc nrc only going tir
bc cffcctivc ns nnd whcn wc givc rcnl rigtrrs wirtt
rcspcct to cuiling frnd manngcmcnt ol thc brsic
rcsourcc itsclf.

ln c<nclusion, I wont tosuggest thst wc ûrc in
thc n¡kkllc of norhing shorl of ¡ const¡tut¡ontrl
ttrtrl politictl rcvolution. Mnny of rhc idcas upon
wltich conrmon hw lnwycrs wcrc rniscd, nlnur
lhe nflturc ol plrlinmcntnry sovcrc¡gnry, frbout
lhc n¡rturc of rn individuul's ¡clrrionshíp ro thc
st¡rtc snd uhour nn individual's rclotionship to
tht' hrw. urc rc¿tlly inndcqurìtc to dcrcribc what
is unir¡uc nbout Canudr.

Wc rrc onc of thosc uniquc notions whosc
ori¡¡inul pcoplc worc cscnt¡ally conqucrcd by
cokmists. nnd yct whosc originnl pcòple hnvó
cnrricd on trûdit¡ons, t way of lifc, n way of
fccling. n wny of lrcing, a way ol rclaring to'thc
l¡rnd, ü way of rclating to this country ihüt wc
n()w h[vc t() conìc to tcrms wilh ûs the chiklrcn
of rhc originnl colon¡sts in this counrry.
_ lt isvlmcrhingthflt isgoing todcmtrndngrcnr

<lcal of in¡¡cnuiry- nor ()nly ¡ntcllectual ingcnu.
ity but rlso vcry rcnl politicat and ccononric
in¡¡cnuity. All of us nrc chcapcnc<l by our failurc
Io h¡ys g.rtn. to grips with th¡s isue. w¡th the
frtrstr¡rtiorls, with thc lx)vcrty, with thc scnsc ol
k)st opportunity antl wirh thc solitudcs, thc
silcnccsrnd the rescntmcnts thût hrvegrown up
for so long bctwecn thc con¡muniriei of this
provincc and of this c<rrntry.
9:10 p.m.

I sec this ¡rs n rcfll opportun¡ty, I snw it ¡rs ¡rn
opporttrtrity Ût thc tintc of thc constitutionnl
(lcbfltc whon I wns ¡¡ fcdcrrl ntclllbcr in Ottnwn.
I srw it ns nn op¡xlrtuniry whcn our fcdcrnl
lcn<lcr nrndc nn cxtroortlinnry cffort lo ¡nvolvc
thc lcntlcnhip of thc lnd¡trn ¡tnd nûtivc conmu.
nitics in thnr prr¡ccss, howcvcr llnwctl it wtls,
ünd ¡tt lc[st t(] gct somc rccognition. Whcn wc
cnnrc llnck nftcr tlrc lrrcnricn¡ ntndc thc¡r ûgrcc.
nlcnl, wc ntonollc(l to ¡¡ct it bnck rxr thc ngcndr
ngnin. Wc hovc nlntlc ¡r ltrst{l¡tch cffort now to
csttblish thc proccss of co[sulttrt¡on trnd gct it
br¡ilt into thc systcnì, So wc hnvc nlulc thot
tlcgrcc nntl tnroqnt of progrcrs.

I wtrnt to suSgcst th¡tt wc ûrc now up sgr¡nst
whnt I cull rhc short, short strokcs. Wc nrõ now
in r situntion whcrc thc ¡¡<xxl fitirh on<l thc
intc¡¡rity of govcrnnrct¡t itsclf nrc nt st¡kc.
Unlcss wc. nlnkc somc vcry rctl pro¡¡rcss with
rcspcct to thc issucs thût I ond my collcagues
havc dcscribcrl. wirh rcspccr to thc issuc; of
lnnd ckrinrs und sclf.govcr¡tmcnt on(l with rcspcct
to tl¡c p¡trticulnr issucs of wikl ricc, fisliing,
hunting rnd rcsourcc trtùnogcntcnt, and unlcss
wc do thrt quickly. wc arc sowing the sccds of
our own dcstruction. Thnt is n vcry rcsl feeling
on our sidc, That is n vcry rcûl fccl¡ng on thc
port of our nrcmbcrs. Thnt is why wc have
psrlic¡pûtcd in rhis dcbnrc in rhc way in which
wc h¡vc.

I wor¡kl¡lso likc to say thtrt I om pcrsonally
mrry thc ltrcnricr chosc nor fo prrticipate in i
(lcbotc of this historic imfx)rlsncc. lt ¡s not oftcn
lh¿ll an flsscmbly such as ours gcts to discuss an
smcndmcnt ro thc Constitulion of this country.
nn<l I find it pcculinr, ro pr¡i ¡t miklly, that the
l'rcmicr would h¡vc cht¡scn not to involve
himsclf in <Jiscussions, lt casts somc doubt in my
own nrind ûs to the scriousncss which rhñ
Sovcrnmcnt ntttrchcs to thc proccss that is
undcr way. lt is n præcss which wc do takc
scriously, and I hope ro God thcy rskc ir
scriously on rhc other sklc.

llon. Mr. Bernler: Mr. Spcakcr, as a mcmbcr
who has somc rcsponsibiliry for obout 2l or 22
rcscrvcs in his riding, os onc who hts livcd in
norlhcrn Onlorio for somc half a ccntury now,
ns onc who hos livcd, workcd and playcd with
thc nûtivc pcoplc ol thot rrcû ûnd ¡s òne who
over thc coußc of thc pnst l? ycas of his
political lifc has goincd n ccrttin amounr of trust
and rcspcct-and lhot is ¡cflcctcd ot tlrc polls- I
might say at rhc outse( that I havè somc
contribution to m¡kc ro this dcbatc.

I look upon it as a vory hisroric debate. one
lhnt hns ncvcr hnppcnc<l bcforc in nry l7 ycars

hcrc. I supposc onc coukl look on it as historic
ns lhc (lcbtrtc rvc hnd in this Lcgiskrrurc with
rcspcct t() thc rcfcrcndunl in eucbcc. To nrc it
hns nrorc inrporttrrcc. I tlid get involvcd in thut
dcl)ûtc ìvith û grc¡rt dcnl of scnsitivity trcc¡¡usc of
nry [.'rcnch.Cnnndinn hackground, but I also
hrvc n hnckgroun<l that is fnirly closcly con.
ncctc<l with thc n¡ìtivc pcoplc of northwcstcrn
Ontarkr, nnd I rm vcry proud of thírt.

Mcn¡bcrs mny not rcnlizc, but my fathcr.¡n.
lnw was nlnrricd to n full.blotxlcd lndian. Shc
wns fronr thc ri<ling ol Lakc Nipigon: shc was
fronr Cnt [¡rkc. Shc was nrarricd to my wifc's
f¡rthcr, lhlltls Gr$tmeicr, and thcy opcratcd a
fur trnding storc st Alltrn Water, Savant l:kc
and r\lconr. 'l'htt w¡ts in thc carly 1920s. Thcy
harl thrcc s<¡ns. Onc of thcm is still living in my
r¡wn honc town t¡f lludson, and he is vcry nucit
part of our fnnrily. Thcrc is no question about
rhllt.

As <¡nc who hns livcd w¡th that pûrticular
situation, as onc who for 3.5 ycars now in hi!
nrnrricd lifc hns bccn part of a family that is
conncctcd w¡lh thc nat¡vc pcoplc and has seen
firsthnnd thc problcms that rhcy and rheir
children arc associared with, I feel that I am
vcry wcll quolificd ro spcak in rhis debarc,

I listcned with some interes( (o the other
n¡embcrs of the lægislaturc. I l¡stened to thc
lcrdcr of thc Ncw Dcmocrats speak, and I have
to say lo the h<¡nourable member that afler a
couplc of trips, maybe one or two trips to
norlhwcstern Onl8rio, pcople sometimes become
¡ìulhoritics. We rcfcr to those pcople as inners
and ouaers. They come in for a day and they are
gonc ngain. They do not really get the feel we
have in northwestern and northern Ontario.
Howcver, I do appreciare the comments. As t
will point our, I lpprec¡ate and cenainly wel-
comc the contribua¡on other members have
madc.

At rhe oursct, I want to compliment my
colleaguc the member for High Park.Swansea
(Mr. Shymko) for his efforrs. He made men(ion
of thc fact rhst he felt very strongly we should
hnvc in rhis l,cgislature a member of the native
con¡munity. I have made th¡s suggestion on a
nunrbcr of occosions.

The member for l^ake Nipigon (Mr. Stokes)
will recall when I suggested that there should be
a riding from Moosonee to the Manitoba bor.
dcr, tnking the top of the Kenora riding, the top
of rhc Lakc Nipigon riding and rhe róp of thè
Cochr¿nc North riding and making thar a sepa-
rate riding. lf we were todo that, we would have
a mcmber from thc native community sitting in

this Lc¡¡islnturc, spcnking for thc pcople of rhar
arc¡ and in<lcc<.l for oll rhc nntivc peoplc of
Onror¡o.

That hns nor happcned ycr. Mnybc ir will wirh
thc rcdistribution of thc elcctor¿l boundaries in
thc n-cxr go.around. Thcrc is n goklen opportu.
nity for thsr to hflppcn. I hopc I am srill ãiound
whcn it <loes happcn, hccousc in my own hca¡t I
know th¡t thc three membcrs wlio look after
thst vatst ilrcfl of the rcmotc north do not look
rfter ¡t ûs well âs they should.

_ 
Wc gct up thcrc onc, two or pcrhaps three

times û ycûr. I makc ir a point to get up ihcre on
a regular basis, but I think û local member
elccted ¡n that ûrca could do a much bcilerjob. I
compl¡mcnt thc mcmbcr for lligh park.Swãnsea
for making thaf suggcsrion, ro which I give
strong support.

My collcaguc thc Minister of lntergovern-
mental Affairs (Mr. Wells) has outlined rhe
proccss through which we hnvc travelled to
rc¿ch this historic momcnt in thc life of our
counary, th¡s provincc ancl our first citizens.

In rcvicwing the remarks of others who haye
preccded mc in rhisdcbare, I find nor only rhat a
number.of very important matters have ãlready
been addressed at length but also thai there
appears to be a strong sensc of commitment by
all thc menbers of this Leg¡slâturc. We are now
cmbarking on a ncw and, I hope. more exciring
chapter in our relarions with our aboriginai
pcoplc.

I was impressed by the rcmaÌks of the mem.
ber for Algoma (Mr. Wildman) and the member
for lake Nipigon and by rhe excellenr remarks
of the member for Brant.Oxford-Norfotk (Mr.
Nixon). In their statements, those members
brought to our attention the broad range of
needs and aspirations of the native peopies of
th¡s province.

The member for Lake Nipigon described
accuralely ând very well the northern woodland
Cree and Ojibway people who tive ín his riding
and in my own riding of Kenora. The problemi
he discussed are both immed¡ate and graphic,
and concern the absolute necessiry of ensuring
an economic base for a growing population
wholly dependenr on fish¡ng, hunt¡ngand rrappíng.

All these communities are isolated geograph-
ically. The cost ro borh governmenri a;d ihe
individual band members is high and growing
each year. As the member for Cochrane Nonh
(Mr. Piché) menrioned in his remarks, my
ministry hasjust complered an indepth study oi
the high cost of transportation and living inìhe
remote nonh. At present, we are waiting for
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citrunrcnls hy thc r¡rr¡()¡ts bonds, hy thc vnrior¡s
trilrtl ¡¡rrxrps nn<l [)y lhc vnrk)us trcflty r¡roups to
¡hrl slil(ly tntl rcport, 'l'hcn wc hr¡rc to tnkc
ilc I i(trt ()n s()trtc of I hc nttr ny rccuttntc[(lûti()ns, I
nti¡ht sny wc hnvc rlrutrly llctctl on n nunrbcr of
lltosc rcc(tnrnrctì(ltrti¡rns,nn<l thcsc will bc spcllc<l
ort ¡rt rnothcr pl¡tcc ln(l tintc.

I rnr ¡rlcnsctl thnt sonrc stc¡rs htvc bccn tnkcn
in rcccnt ycnrs. 'l'o listcn to son¡e ntcnlbcrs, onc
rvrnrkl think nothin¡¡ hns hnpperrc<l in thc rcnxrlc
plrls of northcrn Onltrri() wilh rcspccl l(Ì ()ur
ilrtivc ¡rcoplc.'l'hat is not tottrlly corrcct.

Wc hrve im¡rr<lvcd our conlmunicrtions nnd
rx)w cnn llunrilntcc ycnr.rounrl ncccss to supplics
thr<nr¡¡h such provincinlly funtlcd pro¡¡rtms ns
our nirstrip dcvck)pmcnt progrlm, which up t<r

lh¡$ tinìc h¡rs c()st th¡s provincc nlxrut t25
n¡illion¡ our r¡ulkr tnrl tclcvision conlnlunicn.
lions progrunt, which hns cost lbrn¡t tl7 nril.
lirrn; ttntl our wintcr r<xtrls pro¡¡rum. which costs
nhrut fs{X),(Xx) lnnunlly kr scrvc thflt vtrst nrcn
ol thc rcmotc north.

ln nrl<lition. I nnt plcnscd to stry nty ministry.
in coopcrrtion with'l'VOnttrrio, is bringing
covtr¡rgc k) nbou( ll{) pockcts of populntion
thr(nr8h(nrt thnt cnt¡rc p¡trt of northcrn Ont¡¡r¡o
trl t cost ()f s()mc l.l nillion.
9r2ll p.m.

I hurl thc privilc¡¡c to lrc in Slntly hkc nllout I
yctrr rnd n half ago tnd I wus nx¡st inrprcsscrl to
nrcct w¡th thc chicf.'Ionr I;itltllcr. llc invitcd nlc'
t¡r his hontc and he snirl, "l¡o. I w¡tnl you lo scc
whtt h¡rs hlppcncrl hcrc." Wc wnlkcd into his
livin¡ roonr, hc tr¡rnc<l t() thc d(x)r snd hc
flippcd n srvitch. On wcnr clcctric lights, Hc
rv¡rlkc<l <¡vcr to thc corncr whcrc hc had n
2(r.inch colour tclcvision sct. He turncd ¡t on.
'l'hcn hc rvalkcd ovcr to thc tahlc, hc pickcd up
thc tclcphon c and di¡rlcrl his son Jonns. I lc sritl.
"Jon¡ts, conlc on ovcr, Lcris hcrc."

I lc sakl: "1¡o, rhar wrs tror hcrc l0or I 5 ycars
ru¡¡o, lt's hcrc now. Wc hnvc clcctric¡ty in .Sandy
L¡kc. I hnvc tclcvisk)n pcrfccrly clcar via sarcl.
litc rn(l v¡a othcr transnrissions. I h¡vc R nrqlcrn
telc¡rhonc systcnr untl, bclicvc it or not, I gct my
mnil cvcry day bccausc of thc s¡rstrip thût wrs
rlcvckr¡rcd thcrc. 'l'hnt is sonrcthing wc ncvcr
hrtl bcf<¡rc,"

Mr. Stoks: Docs hc hlvc n job?

llon. Mr. Jemlcrr l)ocs hc htvc n job mrw?
'l'hc msmbcr knows ns wcll I do th¡tt thcrc ¡s
vcry littlc cconon¡ic b¿sc thcre, but thc basic
ncccssities of lifc arc bcing put in placc. Thrr
sûmc Scnllcrncn, {r fcw ycåß prbr t() thnl, was in
front of thcse buildings whcn Quecn lìliznbcth

wns hcrc. llc prcscnlcrl hcr with u pcrsonnl
lcttcr thnnking hcr for thc things thc fctlcrnl nnd
provincinl ßovcrnÌrcnls of this country lrrd
tlonc hrr his pcr4llc.

It wns l stc¡r forwnr(l i not I big stcp hut hc wrìs
grntcful for whnt hnrl bccn tkrnc in thc fickl ol
hcnlth, rffcctin¡¡ his cr¡lturc nntl improving thc
qutrlity of lifc, Ihot wns n vcry inspirin¡¡ ntonrcnt.
I do not wnnt thc lkrusc to fccl nothing is
hnppcning in n<¡rthcrn Ont¡tr¡(). I rhink tlrc
nrcnlbcr lor Lrkc Nipigon will ugrcc thnr m kng
m wc hnvc bccn in this lr¡¡ishturc-nnrl rvc
hnvc bccn ¡¡rountl hcrc for nlxrut 17 ycnn-
ntflny chtngcs h¡¡vc occurrctl in thc rontotc
prrts of thût ¡rnrticulnr rrcn, ûlhcit sk)wcr thfln
wc would hnvc likcd. I grûnt thût. but thcrc ilrc
chrngcs nnd thcy ttrc coming sbout.

Mr. Stoker¡ What nlnur Dccr L¡rkc, North
Spir¡r?

llon, Mr. Bcmle¡: Dccr kkc? I was thcrc two
wccks ngo to opcn 0 ncw $ l.2.million airport.
'lhey nrc vcry plcnsc<l ílnd ctc¡tcd. llas thc
mcnrbcr cvcr hcrrd of nn lndi¡n rcscrvltion
t¡rlk¡ng û[ntrt n ncw sulxlivision? Thtt wos not
hc¡rd of l0 yctrrs sgo. Now thcy arc talking
alxrut n sutxlivision of l2 to I5 homcs: so things
nre happcning.

Mr. Stoksr Whcn arc you going to g¡vc rhcm
lond?

llon. M¡. Bemler¡ We givc thcm lond. Oh ycs,
I wtrnt to talk nbout that. I wûs ¡ntcrcstcd to hcur
thc nrcmbcr's rcmarks. I ¡rlso think the mcnlbcr
for [:ke Nipigon modc somc comments llÐr¡(
thc problcms thcy are having with some land in
Summcr Bcavcr and Slatc Falls. I want to point
oul lo lhc House thst I was Ministcr of Natural
Rcsourccs whcn wc scttled rho Big Trout issuc.

It tmk sonre tin¡e. It took ntany years of
discussion. bccause thc native peoplc had sonlc
difficnlty deciding how much land thcy rctlly
wantcd, L¡ok at Sâch¡go todûy. lt tmk us
mocl¡ng aflcr mcct¡ng to get thcm to dccide rhc
oreris thcy w8ntcd becausc rhcy cndcd up with
lhrce scct¡ons. Thcy havc Ponask ns a scparatc
rcscryation. thcy havc Sachigo and thcy htrve
thc Sachigo hills. Thar took (ime todcvelop. lt
docs take tinlc whcn one is working with an
Indian band, w¡th thc fcdcrâl govcrnmcnt and
with the provinciol govcrnmcnt.

I can tcll (he Housc thc sinccrity was thcrc
fron this govcmmcnt's point of vicw to makc
those rcseryations ¡nd we did it, Wc arc on thc
vcrgc of doing it for Dccr Lake and Norrh Sp¡rir
[ake. Those things arc moving ahead. They arc
slow, I havc lo ndmit that. but rhcy arc lxrpJxning,

'[o supplcmcnr thc cfforts of thc fcdcrnl
hcnlth authoritics, wc now hrvc n flecl of
(lc(lic0tcd aircraft to prov¡(lc f{st and cffic¡cnt
nir nnrbuk¡ncc scrviccs lo lhosc comnrun¡t¡es
r¡ght ncross northwcstcrn Ontrrio.'lhcrc ¿rre l9
airstrips thnt ûrc ablc lo lûkc th(tsc riir nmbu-
lanccs and put thosc pc()plc with¡n onc ho{r of a
nrajor nrcrlical rcfcrrfll cenlrc in lhis prov¡nce,
sorncthing thtrt was nol thcrc fivc or l0 ycars
ír8().

Thc housing problcms which my fricnd thc
nìcmbcr for Lakc Nipigon strcsscd s() wcll ârc
vcry rcnl, not on only sonte rcscrucs in norlh-
rvcstcrn Ontario lxt on all of them. Ncccssnry
comnrunity ¡nfraslruclure scniccs arc badly
nccdly by a great nrnny communitics which ¡rc
gctt¡ng l¡r8cr and larger cach ycar as thc
population irfcrcascs.

As I saitl a moment ngo, things nrc improv¡ng
with rcsfrcct to communic{rtions. 

^s 
thc Wawatay

Ncws rcccntly pointcd out, thc Minister of
Trans¡xrrtntion and Comnrunications (Mr. Snow)
and I wcre thcrc to officially opcn that ncw
âirstr¡p at a cost of Sl.6 million.

I anr very plcascd that morc mcnlhers of the
opposition arc taking the time to 80 up to
northcrn Ontar¡o to meet those pcoplc and see
rhcm st first hand. lt was good to see lhe
cldcrs-their picturcs are in lhc paper. in the
Wawalay Ncws I have here ¡n my hand-gathcrcd
at that official airport opcning. and to have the
Rcv. Alcx Barkmnn stand thcrc in his place and
give thc blessing to the a¡rport through an

interprctcr.
Hc pointed out that he had becn in Sachigo

s¡nce he ìvas scven years of age. ând hc is now
seeing the changes and is very plcased. not only
for himself but for his children who arc living in
thc Sachigo area. They now havc communica-
tions. provided by the provinciâl government,
thal w¡ll givc them the daily services and
med¡cal serviccs they need. They are very
gr¿¡tcful that things are happening.

Mr. Stokes: Did hc tell the minister how much
he paid for a gallon of gas?

Ilon. Mr. Bernler: It will be a lot chcaper now
that the airstrip is in placs. There ¡s no quest¡on
about lhat.

On this samc point. the fcderal member for
oÌ¡r areâ, John Reid, and I were invited to
Round Lake about a year and a half ago to
artcnd rhe 50th annivcrsary of the Round l¿ke
Indian band. The member for Lake Nipigon
may know Saul Keeash. the formcr chief. He
stood there on the platform and recited. chapter
and verse,37 different programs that the federal

and provinciol govcrnments havc brought in
during thc lasl fcw years that havc dircctly
hclpcd his pcoplc in that arca. It wns gratifying,
becnuse it was uncxpected r¡nd unsol¡c¡tcd. to
hear a fornrer chief rccitc to all lhcse pcople and
to us. It was a very sûtisfying fccling indeed.

Comforting though it was. again I havc to say
that some of thcse things are coming n'¡uch morc
slowly than I would have likcd. To rlcal with
thcsc problems adcquately, we clcarly cannot
conf¡nc our vicw of thc needs of thcsc conrnu-
nitics to the quest mcrely to right the wrongs of
history or to a too narrow intepretation of thc
provisions of the various treaties signed by lhe
federal government and the various Inrlian
bands in this province.

This brings mc to my second obscrvat¡on,
which was very well addressed by my fricnd the
member for Algoma. That is the neccss¡ty to
avoid a too narrow intepretation of thc word
"existing" as it relates to the moral relationship
between government and our nâtivc people. I
fully agree that Canada's v¡ew of ¡ts moral
comm¡tment to these citizens cannot l¡mit their
rights in any way. On the contrary, our constitu-
tional framework forabor¡ginal rights should be
sufficiently fle¡ible lhat it can adapt to the
changing needs of Indian people in the years

ahead,
ln a conversation with thc Attorney General

(Mr. McMurtry) (his afternoon, he pointed ou?

to me that the legal experts of lhis province
pointed out to him that the word "existing" in
the Constitution as it ¡s written does not really
change anything. However, he correctly pointed
out that some of the other provinces do not
share rhat view, I think we a8ree on that, That is
where the problem lies.

Mr. Haggerty: Which provinces? Tell us.

Hon. Mr. Bernler: The member knows which
ones. I do not have to tell him.

The member for Brant-Oxford-Norfolk in his
remarks spoke eloquently of the way of life of
the Six Nations Indians, the sophisticalion of
public seruices and administration which the
elected band council provides.

lndeed. in the examples he chose. a case
could well be made in support of suggest¡ons
now being studied by a parliamentary commit'
tee in Ottawa-l believe it is chaired by the
former member from my area, Ke¡(h Penner-
to introduce a much broader system of self'
government for reserves across canàda and a
greater degree of autonomy in the operâlion of
the¡r band schools.

I was pleased to read, again in the Wa Wa lay
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News. n copy ol which I h¡¡vc herc, thot rhcy trrc
ntoving in thflt dircct¡()n, lt is cncourrgilig to
rcnrl th¡t h thc Sioux l¡xrkout districr rlónà. ZS
pcr cent of thc full.rinrc tcnching strff nrc
nnlìvcs nnd nnothcr 2(l pcr ccnt of thàcknsrrxrnl
tr\r¡rttrtrts trrc notivcs,'Ihnt is n mnjor stcp
loru¡r<|, ¡¡nd I nnr surc thc rncnrbcr for l:rlc
Nipi¡¡on will ngrcc thilt wc nrc hcnrling in the
ri8hl (lirccti(D Ítn(l gciling rhe right pcr4rlc in
lnosc clflssrooms, Now wc must lfilc lhc nc¡l
slcp nn(l g¡vc thcm toftrl c()ntrol on(l rtrlononìy
ln tIc etlucationnl systcnr.

Whnt wc scc in thc rcmnrks so f¡rr in this
<lcbnte is thc complcx rnngc of intcrcsts ol
n¡rl¡vc pcoplcs nntl thc vnrying dcgrccs of cct>
trrnrir',. politicnl rnd culturfll sclf.suflicicncy of
thc rliffcrcnt communitics.
9r30 p.m.

Whcn this nmcndnrcnt to our Consf itution is
in plncc, it is my hope thnl thc fcdcrol snd
provinc.inl govcrnmcnts will bcgin thc ¡mpor.
Itrill t¡tsk of rcdcfining thcir arcns ofjurisdicibn
¡rn(l rhtrt this rctlcfinirion of rcspnsibiliry will
int'lrtlc n much largcr plncc for ln<lion b¿nrl
crx¡ncils th¡n hns bccn possiblc up to now. 

^s 
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¡lo'c t¡round to thc vûrious lndi¡n bnnds ¡¡nd
rescrvotions 0s fl nlinistcr or as n locol mcnlbcr.
il thcrc is onc problcn I scc ir is ro fintl <nlt
whcrc the urcn of rcsponsibiliry renlly lics.

I n many cascs wc hûvc cxtcnded bcy()nd whst
sonrc pcoplc think is our provincial rciponsibili.
ty. ln thc cconomic <lcvclopmenr ficki, whcn I
wns Minislcr of Natural Rcsourccs I rcmcmbcr
hrving sraffgo ro Lrkc Winnipcg ond actuolly
purchnsc u shallow fishing boat that wc truckcd
to Ro-und Lakc wherc wcpur it on n hclicoptcr
nnd flcw ir to Sachigo l¡kc to nsist thcm in
thc¡r fishing opcrat¡ons. Mâny pcoplc s¿id ir wts
nof our juris{lic¡ion, but wc sow a need ¡nd we
nnsrvcrctl that nccd. I wts pleascd to bc par( of
rt.

Whcn this constitutionrl omcndmcnt is ¡n
plncc, I hope a whole ncw lndion policy woultl
cmcrgc rhat will be sble ro addres; nor õnly rhc
<lcspcrntc necds of communiticssuch as thce in
ny rkling nnd in l¡ke N¡pigon ri(ling, Irur rhc
ncc(ls of thc Sir Narions lndians and many
otlrcrs rls wcll. We must also recognizc that at nó
p(nnl sincc Confcdcrntion hos Canadn bccn
prcprrcd to rcs¡rond to the varyíng nccds of
lnditrn communitics. lt has olwayj bccn thc
olhcr way oround.

. ^Al 
lhc timeof Confcdcration, and for virtually

lfi) ycors, the policy of the federal govcrnmcni
hns becn to assimilstc all lndian cuhures inro
the Europcan culturcs of Canrda w¡thout spc-

c¡¡ll lcg0lstûtus, w¡thout n ktnd bßc trn<lwithout
distinctivc culturnl nnd fxrlitic0l inslitutktrts.
Clcnrly, this policy is unacccptnblc ro rlur ntrtivc
pcople onrl to flll othcr (Ìrnntlinns. lty this
constitr¡ti{)ùtr| nmcnrlmcnt wc rrc, in óffcct,
snying il is unncccptûb¡c to (hc ltrws of Cnnntla,

M¡, Stokcr¡ You hovc nll thc cr()wn hn(|.
llon, Mr, llcrnlcr: Thcy will gct ir.

. Whcrc rlo wc go front hcrc? ln my vicw wc
hcgin 

_by rcnroring thc pntcrnalisnr óf g,r"crn.
nrcnt in cstIhlishing c(]opcrfltivc mcclurnisnls
lo cstnblish.(lcvclopmcnt prioritics, ncccptnblc
living stnntlrrds nnd nn cconr¡mic bnsc'suffi.
cicnt to mcct thc nccds of c¡lch ln<tion c<¡nrn¡u.
niry in thc country.

. I do nor bclicvc our nntivc pcoplc will nny
k)ngcr tolcrtrrc thcir isolntion fróm t'hc dccisioí.
nrnking proccss thst effects their doy.tcdry
livcs¡rnd thc confrontotionrl rctetionshþ whici
so oftcn chnractcrizcs thcir rclationshþs with
thc fcdcrnl govcrnmcnt.

Provinciel govcrnments also nced to know
how thcycon co.opcrstc with thc fcderal gov-
crnn¡cnt in ncw and morc crcfi(ivc way; to
provitlc scniccs on thc rcscryc antl to assisr
rhosc who choosc to live ¡ntl work off thc
rcscrvc, To intcgralc, and if so to whrt crtcnt,
or to rcmoin living on a rcseryc is I dccision
which cnch nntivc pcrson must fcel frec to mnkc
w¡thout burcoucratic intcrfc¡cnce and without
the, fcor of loss of rights or loss of supporr.

A. ncw coopcrative approach to þlicy for-
mtttion should also includc rhc participation of
n¡untctpot governmcnts who arc cûllcd u¡ron to
provide scrvices which are not ¡nfreq¡cntly
hcyond rheir linnncial capacity. Ir should includó
as wcll, other uscrs of thc rcsources of this great
counlry.

I believe we have more than enough wealth ¡n
lhis country to providc for the needs of nll
Csn¡¡dians, nat¡ve, non-nativc, Metis and those
of us from other parts of thc world. We a¡e one
of the great cultural mosaics of thc world and we
must cnsurc thc rights and privilegcs of each. I
do not bclicve ir ¡s an impossiblè rask. If we
dcvclop a sufficicntly flexible approach to mcet
thc complcx necds of all Csnadians, therc is
anrplc room in Canada for all of us,

I ho¡rc and pray that this constitutional amend-
ment will bury once and for all the narow
patcrnalism-of thc past. (he bureaucratic night.
mares which have cnmeshcd our nrtive cãm.
mu¡itics and strangled their creativ¡ty ûnd ahe
jurísdicrional strsitjacker of fcderaFprovincial
rclationships on questions affccting óur native
pcoplcs.
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Mr. Stoks¡ What sbout the fishing ngrcc.
nrcnt? Yoü didn't mcntion thr¡t.

llon, M¿ Bcmler: Thc fcds havc killcrl ir,
llon. Mr. lilellsr Mr. Spenker, nray I jusr

conclude for ¡r minutc? I think it is in ordor for
lhc nrovcr lo round out thc (lcbíltc. I do not wsnt
to hc long, but I would just likc to sny thar-

Mr. Stokes: Plcasc do, bccausc you misscd
n¡ost of it.

llon. Mn Wells: No, I havc rcad most of it. I
h¡vc rcad it all.

I wasgoing tosay to my friend nnd toall thosc
rvho took part thût I thought thcir contributions
wcrc excellcnt. This is probnbly thc mosr impor.
l¡rnt dcbûtc we havc h¡d in this Housc on native
issucs and on aboriginal malters, and thc con-
tributiOns of all mcnlbcrs werc exccllcnt. I think
thcy indicatc thaa oll partics are ofone mind thrt
we should bc moving åhcad to solvc many of
thcse problems, 10 address ourselvcs to some of
thc wrongs th{t havc ex¡stcd ând to rccognize
lhc r¡ghts of our aboriginal peoplcs in rhis
provincc.

Wc may all have differcnt ways of solving
some of those problems, but weall on all sidesof
this Hoüsc are committed to thrt particular end
ând I think thediscussions that took place in this
particular debate indicated thåt. I rhink we have
m<¡ved one small step forward in asserting and
ûsscnt¡ng to the rights of the aboriginal peoples
of this province by whar we are doing ronight in
passing this constitulion¡l amendment.

This amendment is a firs(. of course, for this
lrgislature because it is the first time we have
taken part officially in an amending process to
the Consritution of Canada. lt is also rhe first
tinle that the new amendíng procedures for our
Canadian Constitution have come into play. For
I 16 years we had no formal way ofamending the
Constitution, We now have a method; it is being
used for the first time, and I think very rþhrly
so, to take that one small but very important
stcp forward in the area of aboriginal rights and
our affirmation of them to the native peoples of
this province and of this country.

Th¡s resolution, ofcourse, has been passed by
the House of Commons; it has not yet been
passcd by the Senate, so ahe federal process is
not completed. It has been passed by the Nova
Scotia Legislature, the New Brunswick L¿gisla.
rurc, the Pr¡nce Edward lsland lægislature, the
Maniroba lægislature and rhe Alberta lægisla.
ture. When we pass this tonight we will, of
course, lrecome the sixth province to pass i(.
One more provincial passage will be required,

antl the official passage by thc Senârc, ro make ir
pnrt of Canada's Constitution.

I think ir has becn a very important debate
ünd th0t thc contriburionsofall mcmberswill be
hcctlcd by all of us who have to bring foruard
programs and planning in this part¡cular area. I
would urgc the members of this House to
cnthusinstically and unanimously carry th¡s rcs.
olution tonighr,

The Dcputy Speaker: ÌVe thank all rhe mem.
bcrs for their participation.

llon. M¡. rrVells¡ Mr. Speaker, I am sorry. tf t
have the consent of the House, I might just
indicate that my friend ahe Attorney General
(Mr. McMurtry), who took parr in al¡ rhese
meetings with me as we worked up to this
particular amendment, intended to make a
contribut¡on tonight bur could not be here
because he had to be aa the dinner for the
Ombudsman. He wanred me ro say rhat he did
have some important rema¡ks to make and he
will have a chance to make them, he hopes, on
another occasion in the House on this very
impor¡ant mat(er.

The Deputy Speok€r: The vote is on resolu-
tion 10.

All those in favour of rhe morion will please
say "aye."

All those opposed will please say "nay."
I declare the motion caried unanimously.
Resolution concured in,

REGIONAL AND METROPOLITAN
MUNICIPALITIES AMENDMENT ACT
Hon. G. W. Taylor moved second reading of

Bill 86, An Act to amend ceilain Acts respecaing
Regional and Metropoliran Municipalities.

Hon. G. W. Taylor: Mr. Speaker, on this
matter, it ¡s a consolidation of amendments to a
number of bills resp€cfing regional and metro
politan municipali¡ies. This bill amends nine
statutes establishing regional municipal¡ties and
the Municipality of Merropoliaan Toronto Aca.
E¿ch of ¡hese acts cunenaly requires at least one
memþr of the board of commissioners of
police to be a judge. This requiremenr is beíng
removed. It ¡ssimilar to an amendment that was
made ¡n the Police Act in 1979. It is really
intended to afford greater lleribiliry in making
appointments to regional boards and the Met-
ropolitan Toronto police board. I think it is in
line with today's thinking on judges perform¡ng
duties for police commissions. Il isone ¡hat I do
not th¡nk needs great elaboration and debate
and one that I put forward and awaít the
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contnt!.nts of ot hcr nìcmbcrs of f hc I lousc. I nn¡
nrcnli(Ding this so thnt onc crn scc thc contcrt.
0r.10 p,m,

llill lt7 is l conrpnnion bill. I woukl ¡rroposc kr
ctr\c thc convcnicncc ol thc. lkrusc if it is
ptrssiblc kr hnvc first ¡tntl sccontl rcarlin¡¡ on
hrtl¡ thcst'bills anrl thc¡ put thcnr int¡¡ cr¡nìnit-
l<'e r¡f thc wholc ll<)usc ¡tt thc sûnrc tintc. ll thÍtt
nkls furthcr rlcbatc 0n thc mûttcr, I put thosc
rcc{}ntnìct(ltrlion( lo yur. Mr, Spcnkcr.

M:. Spcnslcrl: Mr. Spcnkc.r, I nnr ¡rlcuscrl to
nrnkc whnt will surcly be n brit f intcrvcnt¡()n on
thir sccontl rcnrlin¡¡. Âs thc Solicitor (ìcncrnl
h¡¡s intlicntctl, it is n rrthcr nxxlest rnrcndnlcnt
lo lhc cxisting stfltutcs trnd it woukl nol lp in
orrlcr for nny of us lo cngûgc ¡D l(x) long tr
rlclrrtc.

llowcvcr. a nun¡bcr of things shoukl bc snirl
nntl pcrhlps onc crxrl<l bcgin hy snying thrt rhc
prcvrous rcquircnrent conttrincd in thc v¡rious
rntrnicipûlity srsrutcs rcquircd thnt thc judgc bc
¡r tu(r8c tron¡ a c(n¡nty or district court dcsig.
nrrtcrl hy rhc Licutcnunt Govcrnor in Cor¡ncií.
lly._rcntovinß this rct¡uircmcnt, thc prcscnt bill
st¡ll nrtrlcs it r¡uitc optionnl on thc Licutcnûnt
( ìovcrnor lo nppoint, as onc of thc mcmbcrs, a
pcrsrrr who mny vcry wcll bc a ju<lgc.

(:urrcnt rh¡nking ¡tntl cxpcricncc in rhis lickl
scqì t(r strggcst thût thc prcsencc of n pcmon
trrinc,<l nn<l hnving rhc (lutics ûnd rcspoirsibili.
t¡(.s of û rudgc docs not nlwrys lcntl ony grcot"r
cllrcocy t() lhc lloard ()f comm¡ssioncrs. On th¡s
sklc of thc llouse wc wr¡ukl hnvc prcferrctl
pcrhlps to sec thc wording as rcquiring thnr no
pcrson who was n ju<.lgc bc cligiblc frlr
ûpporntmcnt.

llowcvcr, we arc certain, ¡nd thc Solicitor
Gcncrnl has indicatcd in orher places, thar thc
pfrct¡ce of continuing to appoint judges will in
nll likclihood bc discontinued, particulorly givcn
thc-cvcr.incrc&sing prcsurcs thcy ho"c ömc
untfcr nsr result of thc casc load which seems to
bc incrcnsing in evcry onc of thc mcrropol¡tan
rrcrs nffccrcd by this bill,

. ln csscnce, we considcr thc bill to hc support.
nblc in ífs prcsent form and we woulcl hopå rhc
Solicitor Ocncrûl will indicatc clcarly on iecord
th0t ¡r would bc the prcfcrcncc, ìnrcnr ûn(t
ccrlflinfy stntcd policy of rhis govcmntent at th¡s
l¡mc thot fulurc nppointmcnts stny nwuy from
membcn of the bench.

With those rcmorks and rcseruing furrhcr
rcmnrks on the companion bill, I will c-oncludc.

Mr. Rcnwld¡ Mr. Spcaker, I would likc ro
spcnk to Bill 86, an Acr to amend ccrtain Acrs

rcspcctitut Rc¡ionnl üntl Mctr<4l0litrn Mrrnici.
prlitics, ts it trrrchcs n¡rn p(ticc nnrilers. lìirst
of rll, I wr¡kl likc to cxprcss in tht, l lousc - nnrl
I know I rlo olt bchnlf of rll nlcltbcrs prcsctrt.
thc shock tn(l c(uccrn wc clpcricnccti whcn wc
rclrtl of whnt ¡tppctrß t() he tht scnsclcss,
mindlcss killin¡¡ of policc officcr f)nvid Ilrn¡ln
in thc Ott¡rwr [rc[ two or thrcc rkrys a¡¡o. 

,l.hc

funcrnl wrs hckl ycstcrdny.
Whcncvcr wc tor¡ch upon policc nttrilcfs.

t herc- is usurlly n scnsc thflt wc nrc talk ing nhout
pcoplc wc know, pcople wc hnvc contc t(, htrvc
conlitlcnce in. Whcn thcsc ¡rcts of ntinrllcss
vi<¡lcncc trccur in our s<ricty, it nffccts all (rf us.
particulnrly those of us in this asscnrhly who
rcprcscnr rll thc peoplc of Ontsr¡o collcciivcly.
I think wc, in prrticulnr, hnvc nn <>blignrion ro
cxprcss (ntr conccnt, ouf sympûthy ilnd our
unrlcntunrling of thc rolc policc officcrs play in
provi(l¡ng thc protcctkrn socictv rcouircs. Ti,"u
plny thcir psrr on our bch¡ilf ¡jn<l as ouí
dclcgûtcs.

- I woukl cxprcss our conccrn to thc family of
thtrt dccc¡¡sed ¡rlicc officcr wirhout presump.
tion, on bchnlf of all thc n¡cmbcri of rhc
osscmbly nt this untimcly, uscless and nlindless
ûcr. As rcportcd in thc prcs, it tlcprivcd thc city
of n mnn who was dcdicntctl in hiiintcrcsr in th;
policc profcssion. His brief hisrory would in<li.
cotc th¡s dcdicntion dcscrves our highcst
npprobttion.

We hnd $ most intcrcsting discussion in our
cttuòus this morning about thc prov¡sions of this
bill ond abour rhc compsnion bill, B¡ll 82,
tlcaling with tho amcndments to thc police Act.
Our discr¡ssion was mainly conccrnc<! with thc
provision rclûtcd to thc composition of policc
commissions, which has bccn a mattcr o¡ con-
linuous commcnt in this assembly for a long
limc.

Wc all wclcomed the amcndmcnt to the
Policc Act in t979 that rcmovcd the mandatory
obligûtion that police commissions falling under
lhc puß¡cw of thrt acl must of neccssity-have a
judgc as a mcmbcr. I have ncvcr followed it rhat
closclyso I do not Inow towhat ertent there hæ
hecn n grnndfathering of the judgcs on thosc
various Jnlicc mmmissions throughout rhc prov.
¡ncc to wh¡ch thc Policc Acr applics.

I hnvc, howcvcr, bccn awarc of the nrnnda_
tory rcqulrcmcnt that I judgc bc a nlcmbcr of
the fx)l¡cc commission in nll thc rcgional gov.
cmmcnrs in thc provincc. including the Mctrc
poli(an Toronfo region. lndecd, in the Mctro.
politan Toronfo nrca we hnvc had the snomaly
of two judgcs, o county court judgc and provin'.

cinl crnrt jurlgc. lt has l)ccn thc tradit¡on-.
ccrtninly wcll known to thc Conscrvativc Pilrty-
lh¡rl lhc ch¡rirnutn of the bonrtl of ¡xrlicc conr.
nlisskxrcrs in Mctropolitnn'loronto should be a
pnrvincial court ¡trdgc.'l"hosc nrc mriilers of
history lnd do not ncctl any rccitalion on nty
P¡rft.

ln our rliscussion in caucus it wos intcrcsting
t() listcn t() rrry collcagucs who wcrc speakin¡¡
¡rlx)ut tw() ¡tspccts of thc qucstion. Onc was this:
is it sufficicnr flt th¡s t¡mc th¡t rhc Solicitor
(;cncrûl ctln s¡ty to thc asscmhly that it w¡¡l no
lurgcr bc mantlarory thr¡t thcre bc r judgc of rhe
counly c()ufl as a mcmbcr of the rcgional
govcrnmcnt's board of policc commisioncrs? Is
it sufficicnt to say that it is no longer mandâtory
th¡rr rhcrc bc a judgc as a mcmbcr of the
Mctro¡rolitrn 'foronto Board of Policc Com.
missioncrs? Onc of the incidental chnnges brought
atxrut by thc bill is the renaming from the more
cunrbcrsomc titlc of the Metropolitan board to
thc shortcr ftrrnr.
9:50 p.m.

Our caucus felt very strongly, certainly the
Mctropolitnn Toronto mcmbcrs felt strongly
nnd the othcr mcmbers of ihe caucus expressed
thcir vicws positivcly on the question, thar it was
important that thc act would require specific.
nlly nnd nrakc prov¡sion that no person holding
l position as n judgc and exercising thc func.
tioils of û judge should bc a mcmber of any
policc commission, specif¡cally any regional
board of policc commissioners or the Metropol-
¡ran Toronto Board of Police Commissioners or
any of the other boards of police commission-
crs, on a pcrmisive basis or otheruise.

In other words, we wanted to preclude the
govcrnmcnt of Ontario from appointing any
jutlgcs as membcrs of boards of police commis-
s¡oncrs ¡n thc future. In addition.ourcaucus felr
strongly that it was imponant to make certain
that those judges who now served on boards of
¡rolicc commisioners in Ontario at all levels
should not bc cligible for reappoinrmenf at ahe
cxpiration of their cxisting terms.

'l"hc fceling was that it was important from
our point of view. regardless of whateve¡ views
lhc govemment may have had in the mixture of
vicws which obviously ¡he members of the
Conscrvativc Party would express on such an
issuc or that my colleagues in the Liberal Party
would cxpress, not to leave rhe permisive
factor available to the governm€nr of Ontario
with rcspcct to future appointments but also
spccifically to provide in the bill a provision rhat
no prescnt appointee who is a judge would be

cli¡¡iblt'for rcap¡rintnrcnt on thc cxp¡rarion of
his tcrnt,

Wc would, thcreforc, propose whcn the bill
g<rcs into comnrittee, ûnd it isour intent¡on, as I
ndviscd thc Solicitor General and my colleague
thc critic for rhc Liberal Parry, to pur thc bill in
comnlittcc. ¡t thc appropriatc timc to move the
umcndmcnt to givc cffect to thosc prohibitions,
I would trust in ths coußc of the exchange on
thc dcbrtc thot the reasonableness and the
¡rcsitivc noturc of the position we put on that.
issue would be acceptcd by the govemment,
¿nd acccptcd by the Lihcral Party.

Thc sccond conccrn wc had with respect to
the bill is rbout the financing of police. My
collcague the nrembcr for Welland-Thorold
(Mr. SwÍrr?) is much more knowledgcable about
these mailcß than l. having been a municipal
councillor for a long time, just as other mem.
bcrs, both in thc Conservative Parly and the
Libcral Pariy, have scrued as municipal council-
lors. Perhsps somc of them may have serued as
members on boards of police commissioners, as
my colleague the member for Welland.Thorold
m scned.

A major conccrn we had is in the question of
the financingof the police by rhe municipalíries.
I think it ¡ssomewhat trite tosay there should be
a bettcr relationship between those who bear
the burden of deremining the numberof dollars
which are to be spent and have the responsibil.
ity for raising the number of dollars that are
required, along with whatever grants are made
available from the provincial govemment, ao

ensurc some balance, and those members of the
police commissions who are appointees of the
govemment of Ontario. They should bear a
pfoper proportionste relationsh¡p to those mem-
lrcrs who are represcntat¡ve of the communities
to which the police forces are accountable in
the ulfimate sense.

I think it is trite to say, whatever the actual
figures are, lhat süb,stantially more than two
thirds of the cosa of the police forces in any
municipality in Ontario are bome within the
local municipalities by the general ra:es which
are im¡nsed upon the citízenry of that munici.
pality and to whom the elected members of the
municipal councils are responsible.

ÌYe, therefore. would propose a second
amendment, a very impolant amendment, which
I think would appeal ro all members of the
assembly because of the stated position of the
government on so many occasions, thât munici-
pal autonomy is a matter close and dear to the
hearts of the Conservative government and of
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thc l,lhcrnl t'nrty. lt is th¡rl in somc wny
thc suggcstcd rmcndn¡cnt-not of najor
si¡nilicnncc-shoukl chongc thc b¡l¡ncc ol
tlrosc bonrds so thüt thc Ílnrcn(lnrcnl which mlw
provitlcs thnt two mcnìhcß of lhc fivc.mnn
hrxrrrls will bc nppointccs, rnc wûy or onothcr,
of thc nrunicipol ûtrthor¡ty nnd thrcc mcmbcrs
will bc up¡rintccs of thc provincinl govcrnmcnt
woukl sinrply bc rcvcrscd, Thrl is n vcry scduc.
tivc pr0¡rsitkn, I hopc. lt is not n mnjor
chnngc. lt is not û nrtrttcr of suggcsting thot
cvcry volc thil comcs bcforc o police comntis-
si('n ût thc rcgionol lcvcl or at thc Mctropoliton
'Ioronto lcvcl is fllwoyssubjccl lo û volc which is
spllt hclwccn lhc rivol lnctions on thc boord;
thot is not thc woy thc bonrds opcratc,

I think it woultl bc a sign olgootl foith in thc
propositi<ln thût thc municipol politicians, who
h¡¡vc thc rcs¡lnsibility for rnising thc moncy
rn<l cxpcnding thc funds to nlninlnin in largc
proportion thc municipül ¡llicc forccs in thc
regkrns nn<l in Mctro¡rlitRn Toronto, should trc
lblc to sRy wh¡t mokcs scnsc, Mcnrbcrs will
n(fc lhill we hnvc nol gonc to ony crtfcmc
position: the ertrcmc posilions tcnd to bc thc
posilkrns of thc Conscnûtivc Porty or thc
Libcrnl Party. Wc hnvc tricd to comc righl up
thc nriddlc simply to sny just rcvcrsc thc num-
bcß. Itrctcnd it wß a typographicol crror in thc
bill nml thrt thcy rcûlly mcsnt thot two mcmbsrs
woukl bc nppointcd by lhc L¡culcnenl Govcr.
nor in Council snd thrcc mcmbcrs would bc
within thc punicw of thc municipol outhorities.

It is n sleight-of-hnnd gamc and, considering
thc lnck of arcntion which is paid to this
asscmbly, I do not think anybody would notice
if wc pûsscd rhat bill tonight. I do not rhink thar
it would crplode within thc rcgional munic¡poli-
tics or othcruisc if it wns suddcnly lcarned that
thc municipal councils wcre to hrve the author-
¡ty lo elcct threc &s dist¡nct from two and thc
Licutenant Govcrnor in Council could only
lppoinr two instcûd of thrcc, I do not th¡nk it
would bc considcrcd a rcvolution in the munici-
pnl lifc of thc country. I think this ussenrbly in its
conlcmplat¡vc vicw-and it ¡s only lhose mqm.
bcn who stc in thc ssscmbly ton¡ght who rre
rctrl¡y in(crested ¡n this topic - will see the sweet
rcrsonnblcnessof thc proposition I placc before
thc nsscmbly w¡rh rcapcct to our sccond
nntentlmcnl.

I know it will be pcrhaps said that ¡n thc
fullncs of timc wc could changc lhr€c lo lwo
ûnd two (o thrcc, but maybc tonight wc could
Itrûsp thc neillc flnd chongc threc to two and two
t() lhrec in thot bill. Thûr is wh¡t wc would likc

k) try lo (lo bcc¡lusc wc hrvc thc mcnrlrcrs wilh
thc grctrtcat wísû)m, lhc grctllcst inlcrcsl trnd

thc grcotcst knowlcdgc <lf munlclpnl r¡flnlrs hcrc
¡rçscmblcd tonight, smnll ns thüt nunlbcr nroy
bc. Whcn thc point comcs up in commi(lcc of
thc wholc lklrsc, I woukl orgc thflt thc llousc
seriously to considcr sup¡rrting thût scc()nd
¡mcndncnt us wcll, of cotlrsc, ns thc lißt
¡rmcn(lment I hnvc put bclorc it,

In ortlcr not to lntngonizc, bccousc wc nrc
not cngngcd in conf¡onlntion, ¡rs my collcngucs
thc Libcrals rrc with thc Conscrvîtivc ltorty on
thcsc ¡ssucs, wc ûrc nol going lo votc trBlrinst lhc
bill on its sccond rcnding. Wc ûrc not going to
opposc it. Wc simply wanl rcrx)n to prcvn¡l in
committcc on lhc two on¡cndnlcnls I hnvc sakl
wc in this porty profx)sc.

l0 p,n.
Thc third onc is of grcatcr intc¡cst to thosc

nlcmbcrs who rcprcscnt thc rkl¡ngs of Mctro.
politnn Toronto, of whom so ntrny nrc in
nttcnd¡ncc in thc Ílousc tonigh(. Thc Min¡ster
for lntcrgovcrnmcntol Affoirs (Mr, Wclls), my
collcoguc thc mcmber for Bellwcxxts(Mr, McClel-
lon) nnd I, perhûps fcpresent the crcom of ahc

crop whcn it comcs to discussion of this kind of
qucstion.

lntcrjcction,
Mr. Renwldr¡ Forgivc mc. My coll€ûguc thc

mcmbcr for Yorkview (Mr. Spcnsicri) is hcrc.
So thcre are four of us hcre tonight who would
respond posit¡vely to lhe real conccrn cxprcsscd
in Metropolitan Toronto about thc lack of
rcprcsen(ation on thc Mclropolit¡n Board of
Commisioncrs of Police of thc community for
which they arc responsible in rclation to the
administration of thc p<llice.

lYe will, thercfore, be proposing an amcnd-
ment to do two things, onc of which w¡ll be to
increase substantially the numbcr of the Mctrc
politan Board of Commissioncrs of Police in a
re¡l sense, in a way that will appcal, I trusa, to
the mcmbcrs of thc asembly who arc hcrc
ron¡ght,' 

Numbers have a ccr¡ain magic to them. I rm
not cerlain what one cslls thosc numbers that
arc not div¡s¡ble by any othcr numbcr, but if my
recollcction is corrcct, therc is û spccific term.
Nineteen is one of thosc numbcrs. Nothing con
be done with 19. Onc cannot dividc it. lt does
not divide intoanything,erccpt by thc usc of my
computcr. I do not know wh¡t it docs if onc
finds the square root of 19. ln itsclf is a magic
numbcr and that is the numbcr wc in our party

hûvc sclcctc(l üs thc nnrrinlunr numhcr for thc
Mctro¡llitrr lìonrtl of Contn¡isskrncro of Policc.

'l'hc nunll*r is nndc up this way, nnd it is
quitc simplc.'Ihc chnirnon of thc mctrofÐlitsn
council, - pcrhrps thosc with tr pencil could udd
thcnr up--rn<|, in ¡ulditkln, onc mcmbcr of thc
rrctropoliton council, sppointcd by thc mctro.
politrn council.'l'hrt would rcducc thc totfll
numbcr <f nppointccs, or mcn¡bcrs of metropol-
iton council as such, fronl thrcc to tw()i thåt is,
thc chnirm¡rn nnd onc n¡cnrber ¡rs distinct fron¡
thc chîirnr¡¡n nnd two menrbcm, ns is proposctl
in thc b¡ll ¡rnd ns hns bccn lhc cr¡sc for some
limc.

nunicipalitics would havs a vot¡ng cdge of l0 to
ninc ovcr thosc who werc rcprcscntctl sinrply in
thcir role ns citizcns.

I nm sure the magic of those numbers will
appcal to my friend thc Sol¡c¡ror Gcncral. I
think thc Ministcr of lntcrgoycrnmcnt¡l Affairs
will also undcrstand lhe importancc of thcse
amcndmcnts, as he is a membcr from Mctropol.
itan Toronto. Hc will understand the nccessity
of making certoin thc Metropolitrn Board of
Commissioners of Policc in Mctro reflects apprc
priately thc kind of socicty thc city rcprcsens.

To makc sure there would be no confusion
about that, we would make all those rppoint-

It scen¡cd to us to mûkc vcry good scnsc that mcnts subject to a claüse ¡n the amendment we
therc shoultl bc onc mcnrt¡er of the council of
cach of thc nrunicipalitics in Mctropolitan
'foronto who is not a mcnrbcr of thc mctropoli-
tûn counc¡l. Onc mcmbcr of ench of thosc
councils should bc appointcd by that arca
municipal council. It is the scnse of our caucus
thst the d¡spcrsfll of thc mcmborship through-
out. so thût cach arco municipality would have
onc mcmbcrwhoisomemberof councilon that
Mctropolitrn Borrd of Commissioners of Police,
would bc a uscful and important addition to
achievc the goals we are concemed abou¡ in the
Mctro police commission. If my numbers are
corrcit, I bclievc therc arc sir area municipali-
tics: Toronto, York, East York, Scarborough,
North York and Etobicokc. That would, there-
forc, bring my numbers up to eight members.

The ncxt portion ofouramendment would be
to provide for nine further members of the
commission who arc not members of any area
municipal council, who would be appointed by
the mctropolitan council. In other wo¡ds, there
would bc nine mcmbers added to the board of
police commissioners from among the general
citiænry, to be appointed by metropolitan coun-
cil. The only disability they would be under is
that they could not be a member of any council
in Metropolitan Toronto.

That would bring thc numbcr to 17. Thcn, to
preserve for always the integrity and the virtue
of the government of Ontario, two members
would be appointcd by the Lieutenana Gover-
nor in Council. This would make a total of 19

members on thc Mctropol¡tan Board of Com-
missioncrs of Policc,

For those who fesr a revolul¡on if such an
amendment were passed, lhere would still be a
majority of govcrnment members over citizen
members. With the two appointees of the pre
vincial government, those who are elected either
ât the metropolitan council level or in the area

will introduce in committee. Wc simply state
that in making any appointmcnts under ahe
provision for that composit¡on of thc N{ctro
police commission, "rcgard shall bc had to the
cultural, racial,social and economic complexity
of Metro¡rolitan Toron(o to cnsure the Metro
politan Toronto board reflecß that complerity."

I know the Solicitor Gcncral would like these
bills to pass without any particular comment.
Indeed, when he was speaking on October l3 to
the municipal police authorities, he noted these
proposed amendments and was careful to indi-
cate this did not in any way affect the ongoing
review of the Police Act. He suggested the
amendments as he would propose them were
matters that generally would receive widespread
approbation. He said they should simply be
passed because the govemment thought this
wâs the time to make some minor changes.

As soon as I sit down I will circulate copies of
the three proposed amendments to the Solicitor
General, the Liberal Party critic of the Solicitor
General and to any other members who are
interested. Briefly, I would summarize them as

being first, a specific prohibition againsr judges
being appoinled to police commissions and the
ancillary prohibitíon against the renewal of abe

appointment of any present judge who holds a
position on a police commmission.

l0:10 p.m.

Second, we would make the simple transition
of providing that the balance of appointíng
authority would be for the municipalities to
appoint three members and the government of
Ontario to appoint two in those a¡eas where
there were to be five-person boards.

Third, in vies of the concems tbat have bcen
erpressed over the years with respect to the
composition of the Metropolitan Toronto police
board, we should give here and now specific
consideration to the proposal to make a suÞ
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\lnnli¡rl, btrlûncc(1, intclli¡¡cnt incrcnsc in thc
ttr¡ntbcrs of thc Mctr('politiln llofir(l of (ìnlnis.
\ir)ncrs of lt()licc for the prrr¡xrsc, ns I htvc snkl,
of rcflcctinß thc cltlturol, rncinl, socirl nntl
cconontiç ç1¡¡¡¡pl¡¡ity 0f thc ntcl(rpolilnn nrcn.

I rnr ccrtrin thût n¡y rcmnrks, toltcthcr w¡th
rrlrtrlcvcr rctnnrks nty collcn¡uc lhc ntcntbcr for
Wcllrnrl.'l'horoltl lMr. Swnrt) woukl chrxrsc kr
nrrkc in anr¡rlificntion ()f thcsc snlcndnlcnts
¡tntl. ¡n<¡rc thrn ûnyth¡ng clse, with thc. rctrson.
¡rhlcncs¡ of thc rntcn(lnlcnts, thc csrcnt¡ül iItcg-
rity of tho pr(rcss wc nrc cn¡¡ngctl in hcrc
t(nr¡ßht trnrongst rhis sclccr ¡¡roup ol intclli¡¡cnr,
rvir( ¡rn(l delibcr¡rtivc nrcnrbcrs of thc rsscnrbly.
¡rl lhis particulrr tintc, crch of thosc thrcc
nnrcnrlnrcnts rvill hnvc thc unnnimous rpprrvnl
of thc lsscntbly in conlmiilcc.

ln or(lcr il()( to tntn¡¡onizc nnyonc front thc
mtional conccrn tntl consirlcrnlion of lhosc
¡tnrt'nrlments. wc ¡rc not going to opposc thc bill
¡r¡r sccontl rcnding. lrut I dkl wnnt lo givc s()nrc
intinrltion of thc nmcndmcnts wc would pfcÞ

¡xrsc in crlnnrittce of thc wholc llouse on Bill
116.

On llill 87, whilc wc will <lc¡tl wirh ir. wc cnn
rlc¡rl with it sontcwhot morc bricfly, Two of thc
proposctl îmcndmcnts Irct of coursc, appropri.
fltc f()r thût bill: nanrcly, thc cxchlskrn of thc
lutlgos fronr nny rolc to plny in thc ofhcr borirds
of policc comnrissioncrs, nnd wc will proposc
the trmcn(lments to thû( cffcct in duc coursc but
rvill not ncctl to spcnk üt ony lcngth on theil.
Sccturl. agtin thc rcaffirnxrtion of thc crclusion
of nnyonc pcrforming o jutlicial function front
nrcnrbcrship on thc boÍrrds of policc commis.
skrncrs cit hcr norv or in thc futurc or by rcncwol
of his np¡xrintmcnt bccnusc in my private discus.
sions witl¡ thc Sol¡citor Gcncral about them-
¡rn(l I th¡nk hc will forgivc mc for saying so-wc
rrc in totnl ågrccnìcnt on one proposition, thnt
thc rolcs of judges and thc roles of mcnbcrs of
thc lxranls of policc commisionem arc incom-
pfltiblc, ând I think rhar is a good wor<t ro
cxprcss thc thrust of thc ûntcndmcnts,

With thosc fcw words I would solicit in
crlnnrittcc lhc supfÐrt of thc asscnrbly f<tr thc
trnrcndnrcnts wc will pro¡rse.

Mr. lippl Mr. Spcnkcr, from thc or¡tsct I wnnr
lo ¡rssoci¡ilc ntysclf gcncrnlly with the vicws
crprcsscd by thc member for Yorkvicw (Mr.
Spcnsic.ri) and thc mcmbcr for Rivcrdnlc.

ln spcnking to Bill tl6, An Act ro smcnd
ccrtûin Acß rcspccring Rcgionsl and Mctropol.
itnn Municipaliries, ir is somcwhar Surpris¡ng to
nrc lhflt whereris thc nct waschangetl forsmallcr
ntunicipali tics somc ycfìrs ago, thcrc hns bccn I

tlclny ol klur ycrrs or so in nttkin¡¡ thc nmcnrl.
ntcnl for rcgiontl ln<l nctr<4xrlitrn municipnli.
t¡c$. Surcly, if thc ncctl w¡s thcrc for rhc snrnllcr
r¡ruliciprlitics n fcw ycors ¡g(), thc ncc(l tv¡ts
thcrc for thc lnrgcr municiptlitics ro ntnkc rhc
nntcndmcnt whcrcby jrr<lgcs not only cunnot sit
on ¡rlicc conrn¡issions lrr¡t shoultl not sit on
¡xrlico conrnrissions.

I wsnt lo ûss()c¡¡ìtc mysclf with thc nnrcnú
tltcnl lhtrt thc n¡cnrl)cr for Rivcrûrlc hírs nìcn-
tkrncrl hc wûnts to intr(x.hrcc whcrcby judgcs
will bc lskcd not to sit on contmiss¡ons nnd will
not qunlify for thrt posirk)n.

ln pnrticrlnr, I rvant to ntcntion tn instûncc in
my own rcgionnl nunicipnlity of Wotcrl(x)
whcrc n judgc had n pofcntiûl confl¡ct of ¡nrcrcsr
in scrving both ()n thc ¡rlicc conrnrision rnd on
lhc hcnch in hcaring thc tfficers who camc
bcforc him. I do not think cvcn a jrrdgc in his
grctrt wisdom crin completcly forgct. whcn hc is
on thc bcnch, thâr he is û policc commisioncr
nnd mnylrc thût sûmc cvcning. for that sûme
officcr, will hsvc to dctcrnìinc his salnry. Whcn
thrt officcr ¡s prcsenting evidcncc in court
dur¡ng thc dûy and thcn that cvcning rhe judgc
h¡¡s to dccidc whethcr that officcr ûs wcll ¡¡s 650
olhcrs should get fl raise in pny or should bc
rcprimondcd becsusc hc has conlmittcd somc
offcncc. or whatcvcr the case nright be, I do not
th¡nk ia is fû¡r to thc systcn, nor do I think ¡t is
fo¡r to thc judgc.

So I commend thc minister for bringing in this
¡nrcnd¡ncnt but I do not think hc has gone far
cnough. I think he fccls pcrson¡tlly thût the
chongc should be msde complctcly, but I gucss
hc is trying to tiptoc through thc tulips flnd not
stcp too harshly on lhe to€s of somc peoplc, in
this casc, thc judiciary, whom he might offend.
Mnybe hc feels hc would offend thenr if he
complctcly climinated the po*s¡bility of thc¡r
scruing on police commissions.

I mcntioncd my own regional municipaliry
becausc we havc ¡ seriouss¡tuation there whcre
wc havc two policc chiefs, onc in thc pcrson of
Syd Brown, a namc wcll known in this provincc,
nnd thc othcr lrcing Harold Basse. Wc arc
pnying coch of them over $40,000; the acrive
police chicf much more. Thc rcason I raisc this
¡s thât rhc only person st¡ll on the FÐlice
comnlission now who wrìs on the police conr
misskrn whcn Mr. Brown was hired somc scvcn
or cight ycan ago, is the judge.

tlc is still on thc police contmission. rc I
would think thâr ar some rinte in the futurc thc
pûrticolar situûtbn is going ro be rccr¡ficd. I
hnvc no ill fccling towards thc judge, I jusr lhink

it is unfortunntc thnt hc has bccn put in thnt
position, nntl it is unforrrnatc thût thc Lcti¡slô-
turc hrs nrovcd so slowly in trying to rcctify ¡t,

Whilc spcnking to this bill I woukl likc ro nsk
whc(hcr thc Solicitor Ccncral would rry to
rccl¡fy a scrious ovcrsight whercby rcgional
municipülitics and thc lîrgcr, rcgionalizctl
nun¡cipalitics-with thc cxception of Ottnw¡.
C¡rlcton, as my collcague thc mcmbcr for
Ott¡ìwn llâst (Mr. Roy) wcll knows-get only
tl2 pcr copita os opposcd to Sl?. lr is sn
incrcdiblc injusticc to thc pcoplc ¡n thc smûller
municipnlitics as wcll as that one rcgionûl
munic¡p$lity thot they should bc so discrimi.
natcd ogainst, and yet this govcrnment of 40
ycars continues to discrim¡nate against those
pcoplc.

It is sakl a ncw broom swceps clean. I look to
thc Solicitor Gencral and I only hope that for a
changc, he will impose his views on the new
Trcasurer (Mr, Grosman), who says he isgoing
to start a wholc new sys(em of reviewing the
budget and consult with the people of the
province. I only wish ahe Treasurcr eould havc
such foresight and consult with the Solicitor
Gcneral. who obviously is embanassed by the
incqualities that hc practises as a member of the
government of this province.

One furthcr point is the matter whereby the
number of municipal appointees to police com-
missions will be increased by one and the
number ofappointees made by the province will
be increased by onc. for a total of five for areas
with populations over 25,000.

l0:ã) p.m.

I certainly can clearly associate myself with
the views of the member for Yorkv¡ew (Mr.
Spensieri) and the member for Riverdale (Mr.
Renwick).when they suggesr rhis should b€
reversed. I am one who has mentioned this ever
since I came to the Lægislature six years ago and
I hope the Solictor General in his "sweet
rcasonableness" will reverse that panicular thrust
and g¡ve the municipalities the say for which
lhey are pay¡ng.

As he knows, there is an old saying, "Whoever
pays lhe piper calls the tune." He knows and I
know that he is calling the rune and he is not
paying the piper. I think he should have a
sleepless night tonight thinking of how he is
stcaling from the municipalities the right (o
have thrce representatives on those police com-
missions. He is stealing them for the province
bccause, in fact, they should have three and he
should have only two. How can he sleep at night
w¡th that on his conscience? I say. "Shame," to

thc Solicitor General if he does not go along
with thc particular amcndment that is going to
bc proposed. I only hope he secs rhe light before
thc bill ¡s passcd and goes along wirh rhe
amcndmcnt,

lf the Solicitor General says he cannof sup.
porl an amendment presented by the opposi
tion, thot he can support only his own amend.
menl, I would ask him to be reasonable as was
the rrrnsport minister earlier roday when he
spoke to Bill 61. An Act ro regulate Off-Road
Vehiclcs. He was able, in a very positive man-
ncrr to go along with some of the suggesrions
made by thc opposirion parties, in particular
those made by my colleagues the member for
Prescott-Russell (Mr. Boudria) and the member
for Wentworth North (Mr. Cunningham). He
went along with those two suggestions and I
hope the Solicitor General is big enough, and I
am sure he is, togo along with the suggestions to
increase municipal representation so the munic-
ipalities, which pay the most money and are
accountable to the people, as my colleague the
member for Erie (Mr. Haggerty) says, wi¡l have
the power to appoint the majoriry of the mem-
bers on the police commission.

That is where the real power should be. Thar
is whcre the r€al authority should be. They
should have the opportunity to appoint the
majori(y number of members to their police
commissions. because aheyare the closest to the
people, as the min¡ster and I both know. I rh¡nk
it is something he can easily accept and he will
be recognized as making a very courageous
move, a progressive move, at a time when there
is not a lot of courage over there. We see tha(
from time to time and he could show himself as
being a leader among the people over there and
across the province.

So I implore the Solicitor General rogo along
w¡th fhose amendments and ro show the kind of
Ieadership for which he has been elected as a
member and appointed by the Premier (Mr,
Davis) to cabinet.

Mn Smrr: Mr. Speaker, firsr. I would like to
commend the Solicitor General for bringing in
the R€gional and Metropolitan Municipaliries
Amendmenl Act. to make some change in the
composition of the police commissions, a change
which does not go âs far as we wish. To have
brought it in this soon in his rerm of office I
think deserves some commendation,

Mr. Wlldman: You are commending him.
The other guy said he could not sleep at nighr.

Mr. Svart: I, too, want to say, as the minister
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might cx¡rccr, rhnr I fully supporr thc vcry
¡rtlculûte 0nd complctcc$mmcntsof mycollca¡c
lhc mcmbcr fo¡ Rlvcrdnlc (Mr. Ronwick), nnd
lhc irrüc docr not rcqulrc o grcat tlcnl from mc
orrnybrxly olsc ln thc way of cxplonotion,

I shnrc his fceling rhar rhis is n rorhcr impor
ttlnl lsuc. Whcn the mcmbcr lor Yorkvicw
ntntlc hiscomntcnts, hc indicotcd that hc did not
fccl it wasa vcry slgniflcnnr blll. I do. Ar lcßt,
lcr mc put lr rhis wny, I rh¡nk ¡r ls a vcry
slgnificnnt lssue. Thc isuc ol who sh¡ll havi
Iulhorhy ovcr the pollcc dcportmcnt is c¡ccctl.
ingly lmponnnr nnd h is onc thor has s long
hisrory.

To somc crtcnt, I havc bccn lnvolvcd in th¡t
history for n numbcr of years. My advcnt lo
municipnl council some .'ló ycoß sgo th¡s com.
ing Scptcmbcr wos rluc to this vcry issuc, Thcre
w¡rs ¡¡ small policc forcc in thc municipality in
which I livcd thnt wns dirccrly undcr thc conirol
ol thc council. Thcrc wns no commission, My
lricnd thc mcmbcr for E¡ic rvill know about
which.municipoliry I spcok, rhc township of
Thorold.

Thc citizcns of rhrt municipsl¡ty considcrcd
thc policc forcc ro bc crrrcmdly cónupr. Erisr.
lng ¡n lh8t community was a numbcr ol houscs
of prostitution ond b(rotlc&qc¡s. Bccousc I h¡d
lokcn sn octivc pnrt in lhis mottcr of trying to
Bct some rcm€dy to that silustion for some
months, pcrhops n couplc of years, and hatl
cxprcsscd somc vlcw¡nints. whcn municipal
ctcctrons camc oround, I think thcy wcrc Jsnu.
rry I st thûr rimc, in 1948, prior to lhc nomina.
tions I wss opproûchcd to scc if I would run fo¡
council. I occcplcd the ¡nvltût¡on and was
clcctcd, The clcction was fought on thaa issue:
rhc m0ttcr of policing rhar municipaliry.

Thcre wcre fivc mcmbcrs ol còuncil: three
rcform mcmbcrs wcrc clcctcd, Thc police thcrc
wcre thrown out, Thc Ont¡rio provincial police
wns brought in and inside of thrce months thaa

sltuntion with rcgord to the lxlotlcggcrs nnd thc
hourcs of prostltutlon wos clenncd up.

Subrcqucntly, thc Ont0rio llrovincinl Policc
pcrlormcd thc policlng in rhot munlcipnlity for I
pcriod ol timc, but wc snw thc othcr sldc ol the
coin which war thût thcy wcre so fûr rcntovcd
from thc publlc ond thc council in th¡t munici.
pûllty rhot thc puhllc fclt gcncrnlly thcy hnd no
conlrol whotsocvcr ovcr thc ¡xrlicc, ln no wny
wcrc thcy ¡¡ccountnble. Subscqucntly, in thnt -

Mr. Nl¡on¡ Thc Niogortr rcgion?
Mr. Swrñ¡ lt wos not thc Nl0grrû rcgion then.

lt wns o fcw yctm ogo, ns I nm surc lhc mcnrhcr
is nw¡rc,

Ultimatcly, n ¡nlicc commission wß flpfrointcd
within thrt municipnlity ûnd thût secmcd to
bring to-

Mr. Bredloyr Wcrc thc¡c nny Torics on thnt
commission?

Mr. Sw¡rt¡ Whrr do you think?
Thnt sccmcd to providc û bslancc to û ßrcotcr

dcgrcc bctwccn eccountability and yet somc
rcmovnl from thc dircct control of the local
council, ln thc Unitcd Statcs, whcrc policing
has bccn undcr dircct control of councils, wc
know thc policing of any of thosc placcs has
bccn f¡r lcss thûn crcmplory.

Howcvcr, I do not rhink that wc havc ¡cechcd
thc uhim0tc in rho policc aurhoriries. This bill.
for lhc lißt time in quitc a long period of rime,
gives usû chtncc tomske thc nccessarychanges
togct what isclosc ro o.s idcal n rype of ourhority
as wc can hovc,

Mr. Spcakcr, I sce you rather neryously
looking at the clock. I am nol sure which one
givcs you thc corrcct time ond which one you
ore going by, but I havc some morc commcnts,
noa lengthy, lhar I wûnl to mske.

On motion by Mr. Swort, thc dcbalc was
adjourned.

Thc House adjourned ot 10:30 p.m.
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